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MTLETT G1VEH

4 PLK1TV OF TIME

TO ffi!E GETAWAY

Local Officials Semi No Word
to San Francisco Till Eight

; Days After Indictments Out

T1RST NEWSMAN WAS
. WANTED REACHED ASCH

; JN NEWSPAPER ARTICLE

- ' Deputy Sheriff Finds Former
Brewery Head Gone By That
Time Cathcart and Rose
Explain Delay in Various
Ways AttorneyrGeneraPs
Office and Territorial Secre-
tary Thayer Said 'Go Ahead'

t 4 4 4-.-

. . -

SOME POINTS IN . - '
- - i ' BARTLETT CASE tt

a
tt " June grand jury S3

S began probe of criminal charges a
a againat- - HartletL
a. June 30 Six indictments , r-- a

turned against Bartlett a
-- .a . July 1 Deputy Sheriff Asch a

a read In San Francisco papers tel a
; . egram saying . Bartlett Indicted, a
a July 7 Aach geta first Instruc-- a
a tlons from Honolulu to apprehend a
a Bartlett' ' . a
a , Mr. Asch said today: know a
a nothing of w hat caused the delay a
8 In Honolulu but I do know that if a
a 1 had been notlHed that Bartlett a
a might be wanted here. If any in, a
a tlmatlon had been giTenme In il
a. Urnei I could liava ; brought .Bart- - a

i a lett back to Honolulu. . a

' Whose blunder-- if It was a blunder
--ja- ve Charlea C; Bartlett time i to

. . make a getaway fr6m Sjtn Francisco
' when 'he was wanted In 'Honolulu to

f 'arisvier cKarjes cf forgery and embez- -

' itement? ; "?0 .' '
--'w''

. Why was not Deputy Sheriff ;Ash,
then In San Franclaco, notified to keep

, an eye ion jBaftlett while the grand
Jury was probing the serloua charges?

il V,hy wstKere,aJtr?y of eight dayt
- after . f1xv;lndic(menta were', returned

!
; agalnit Ciftlett before Asch was notl-- )

: fed to arrest the former president aVd

'manager of the Honolulu brewery?
These qgestioitV reaped to the', fore

, today ; when Deputy Asch --returned
'' from San Francisco and told the amaz-

ing story, backed by cablegrams, that
he wit net Instructed to get Bartlett

- . until more than a week after the in--

cfictmenta were returned and a, week
after he had read of these indictments
in tha San Francisco newspapers. .

. By Interviewing Deputy. Asch and
y tho various local authorities who pre- -

. aumably were busy, tr)'iug to have
1 'a, ; ! ' Bartlett returned, the Star-Bulleti- n has

i secured the following facts and state- -

. '- ments:
Bartlett 'was at the Clift hotel In

. , , San Francisco up to June 28 and per--

haps afterward, according to the in-- ,

; formation obtained by Deputy Asch.
Indictmenta Were Expected.

It was well-know- n In Honolulu
, certainly well-know- n to the authorities

that Bartlett might be indicted, for
' on June 24 the territorial grand-jur-

had begun Its. probe and on June 23
Deputy iClty and County Attorney
Brown said the attorney's office fully
expected that several indictments

"against Bartlett would be returned.
Ndwrdjwae sent to Asch, however,

to keep Bartlett under, surveillance.
Asch was taking a vacation on the

,

' coast and knew nothing of the grave
charges against the brewery man.

V Eight days after Bartlett had been
indicted for embezzlement and forgery

.
' and seven daya after the coast news-
papers had published the facts of the

' J JnCictrncnt in prominent type, the first
'instructions. were sent to Asch.

The deputy sheriff was in San Fran-- '
Cisco, in touch with Sheriff Rose by

' cable. ' He received his orders July 7,
v

. eight days after the indictments were
returned. . ; Sheriff Rose says Asch'a

. 'statement is correct. Rose says he
did not get his instructions to arrest

r Bartlett from the city attorney until
the morning, of July 7 and that he im-

mediately cabled Asch to locate and
"- -

. arrest the fugitive.
" Ys " 'The city attorney says that ife turn

ed the matter over to his deputy at--

to'rney, A. 51. Brown, after the indlct- -

ments were returned This was on
, June 30 or July 1. he thinks.

Finds No Steps Taken.
, Brown, Cathcart says, left Honolulu

for a trip to Maui on July 3. On July
7, Cathcart explained this morning, he,
Cathcart, met Sheriff Rose and asked

' him if anything had been done about
bringing Bartlett back. Rose told him

7 "no. Thereupon, as Cathcart told the
Star-Bulleti- n today he said to Rose
that steps should be taken.

It was after this conversation. It
seems, that Rose cabled to Asch, for

', ' " "''V: .
V Continued on page two)
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NEW SUBMARINES!

That is Stand of Representative i

W. D. Stephens, After His
Visit to Hawaii

'
i

AT LEAST FIFTY SHOULD f

STAY ON PACIFIC COAST j

More Battleships and Several
Battle Cruisers Also Urged by

Naval Committee Member
. . . ,

The United States - must have 100

new submarines, 50 of them, at least,
to; be stationed on the Pacific coast,
and Congress will be asked 'to make
the necessary appropriatidn. ;'

That is the decision reached by Rep-

resentative William D. Stephens of
Lcs .Angeles, California, one of the
leading members of the house naval
affairs committee,' after a visit to Ha-

waii during the latter part of May and'early June.
Congressman Stephens while In the

islands professei that he was not
here on official business, but was
merely visiting his daughter and son--"

in-ia- Lieut and Mrs. R. T. Zane. sta
tioned at Pearl Harbor. f

Letters written to the National De-

fense League at Washington while Mr.
Stephens was . In1 HcloIuIu, and also
after his return to the mainland, are
quoted in the.-followin- article recelv
ed from the 'national capital 'tntto-diy'- s

mail. .:. :;..- - :
.WASHINGTON, July. 16 Congress

should appirepTlate for 100 submarines;
at. the nexiJ session, according, to a
statement issued here by the National
Defense League,;.

"A ' Tecent account, .widely printed
by the press, that' the General Jfavy
Board will recommend appropriations
for at least 20 submarines, and that
these will be included in the v naval
estimates to-b-e sent to tla e next Con -

gress by Secretary Daniela, la a)l right

far enough," according' to the league's

v ! "We must make provision tor'-mo-

man inree umes .mai nuruoer oj.

The league has launched a campaign
throughout the country to arouse'pub-- i
lie sentiment for 100 submarines in
the next naval bill. It will agitate the
Question of an adequate number , of
submarines until Congress convenes.

In this campaign the league will
have the support of powerful, mem-
bers of Congress. A letter received
by . the league from Representative
William D. Stephens of Los Angeles,
Cal., who has recently been in the
Hawaiian Islands investigating the
defenses of Honolulu and Pearl Har-
bor, said that Mr. Stephens will de-
mand at the next Congress appropria-
tions for 10,0 submarines. The Cali-
fornia' . congressman's letter - bears

vOcntlnued on page twe)

MIS TO

00 TO DRYDQCIt

Dili AUGUST

Cleaning of Hulls Will Be Ne-

cessary Before Competition -
Runs and Tests ;''' 0'.

, Plans are being made to drydock the
three submarines stationed here some-
time next month, provided that the
necessary authority . Is received front
thp navy department The engineer-
ing competition runs, in which the lo-

cal boats will compete in a number
of. tests with every other submarine
in the navy, are scheduled for the near
future and the docking and cleaning of
the hulls is very necessary before
these runs.

The three F submarines are diving
evary day or so now and regular train-
ing, Interrupted by the loss of the F-- 4

last March, has been resumed.
Latest advices to CapL Crittenden

are t.iat the "Maryland will l?o hero
with the pontoons for floating; .the F--4

between the 10th and 15th of next
month.' i Naval Constructor Furer is
expected to return by liner within a
week or so. .

;

..

Probably next week another dive
will be, made to the. F-- 4 for the pur-
pose of inspecting the condition of
the hull. - : ::: .'

SRKK8HB8Sit8HSlB8Hag ft
i SPANISH EOY KILLED BY I X
V. : FALL FROM APPLE TREE. X
X . . S
S s (Special Correspondents.) . X

HAKALAU, Hawaii, July 26. S
?! A Spanish boy, 14 years of age,
? lies dead at Honohina, . and an
M cider man of the . same nation-- a
V ality is critically injured and

may not recover, as the result
1 of the breaking of a rotten limb :tf
s on a mountatin apple tree, Which

precipitated both of them about E
' 30 feet down the mountain side, ft
a- - :

Kg3?-8BS)ggS3BES-
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Wall Takes
Field

T':'.r?l'.-- s

mimi 1

mi:,

v;.

, ;r if!'

Arthur P. Wall.
1

Is Offered Place on Promotion
;. Committee ; By President

: - Waldrori-Acce- pts " v : ?

Arthur F. Wall was .today ten-
dered the place on the Hawaii Prdmo-tio- n

Committee vacated by the fact
that H. Gooding FiefS automatically
lost h!a membership in the Chamber
of Commerce on what Secretary Brcwn
maintains was non-payme- nt o,f dues,
han accepted the position. - A ;

. Mr. Wall was tendered the appoint-
ment thi-mrn- lng and accepted the
ptct,i 1d Fred L. WaMr6n, presi-
dent of the Cttamberr today." "An early
appointment wis. imperative, for the
committee rriust organize this m6nth,
or the ; JuUr rporoDIatlon wilt 'Janse.
WithowtcMr. FitldsJ successer no quo- -

rim --ra.ottalnacfcirvi-.
Mr. Wall was for' two years director

of the MidacIHc --Carnival.- HeHs
Une the , onsra 'of tWall A, Oouab--
Tarty,; the lg jewelry e$tabl1shment n

1a cxpected.'te' be generally and cor..

"1ctferrnd,;fc$raoHMy trrstetf
ptioiitiiT --rgr mc luanas.

i nil Tunnf rn 1
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HAVMIIAK LFIS

Dr. C .B. Cooper Tells of Great
Publicity Work at Seattle

; 'YAand at Exposition
'

.
-

11 Great , promotion work . for Ilawaifv
was accomplished ' at ' the Shriner's
convention at Seattle, says Dr. C. B.
Cooper, whd returned from the main-
land today in the Lurline. The Wash-
ington Hotel was so besieged: by peo-
ple eager to "secure .leis that the ele-
vators and stairways - were literally
blocked. ; .. U' -i . ;

.

"I have had an exceedingly pleasant
vacation of six weeks, and am glad to
get home again,!; said Doctor Cooper
as he landed this morning. "

"As aide
to Governor Pinkham, I saw much of
the official side of life Jit the exposi-
tion In San Francisco June 11th, Ha-
waiian Day, and the 14th, which was
Hawaiian Day at San Diego. v

-- Hawaiian Day in San Francisco
was said to haye been one of the most
successful that had t occurred up to
that time. The exercises in the morn-
ing were dignified, the reception in
the afternoon was attended by crowds
and the water carnival at nigtrt-w- as

iji (('on tinned oh page three)

SUPERVISORS OW

S SIDE OF ISL1D

In order ; to make a study of the
condition of the roads on the other
side of the island , during a period of
wet weather, the roads committee - of
the board of supervisors; consisting
of Supervisors Shingle, Arnold and
Ahla, left early-- this morning for a
"round the island" trip. Mayor Lane
and Supervisor Horner accompanied
the committee. " " --r.

Supervisor Shingle, when asked this
morning if he had any statement to
make in regard to the complajtats sent
to him., yesterday by the (Honolulu
Automobile Club and the Manoa Im-
provement Club, replied that he had
not save that the letters -- would be
brought up tonight at the meeting of
the boards to be turned over to the
consideration of the roads 'committee.

Supervisor Ahia expressed the wish
that the matter might be taken into
court in order that a precedent in the
matter be established. That. word
'maintenance- - will bother us continu-
ally said Mr. Ahia, "until something
is definitely decided. about It .

nmm is

;z lauiTii

City Engircr Declares Surface
f --Vat crs Ti ot : Best for . :

Supply---

THINKS JUrJNELINGrWILL
NEEDS

Urccs Ch :nje Be Given New
. Ccmmis: ;rj to Make Neces- -

Csary Survey of Situation ; -

City ; and 'County - Engineer - White- -
house, In a communication t64he Star-Bulleti- n,

tal.?s7lgoroUa;ttutr good-nature- d

issue with G K:. Larrisbn, the
United , Statea jgeologicaJ an'dl'Iydo- -
graphlc expetttfonthe .moestion of a
wateraupply for'Hoholultt. I ? t

.The city engineer'doesnt believe in
depending on. the' Surface waters in
the adjacent.hilla and onhat artesian
water la. available to-- supply .the city.
lie.; urges that." . general euppbrl' be
f Iven the ' Water commission , . Just
named by the mayor. - V ,
.In; his , com'mnnicatloat vMr. :,WhIte- -

Honolulii. fT. It., July 26, ,1915.
Editor IIon,oruhi 5tar-BuIleti- i.

Sir; ; As --a; .4 vocatej of I a larger,
more . health ful nd . more permanent
water Supply tor the tty of Honolulu:
L readr-- ith "mrich. interet ;tae- inter--
view with t- -e local idtstrisl, engineer
of, t the Unite 3 Statef;JeolQgIcal Sur-
vey,' published In -- yburlsaueof the
23d, and his Interview ef thdVCpHowing
day explain Ic 3 tatlne-sur- f acf wal;?rs
of tPunaJuVv, ere; included to;hat he
considered :thj supply ,cf watef avail-
able ,?"for Honolulu.. ;'Your'jeditJorIal
9ummi.ttK ttpv tail situation sejernedt to
hit the heatt of.he aubJect.-;,.A-a you
are aware, ' th e present water .supply
fcr is Obtained :irorn pumps
drawing, n tho artesian baiin and
euch surfacV water' aa ca"&ip'diyrerteJ
and fmpoundei ta, the reservoir iys-te-mi

particul-rl- yl to Nuimnuv'Yalley.,
te artesl-j- t Fater fs- - potableand

healthful, but th$ surface? water serv-

ed to-t- he coos juera froiftithfi Nuuanu
systeinv I. beUaVf and in tWa. belief
am joined by about all the physicians
tn the territory aa4 such laymen., aa
have made study,-- of .it, I? jmf ft ifor
human, consnmptloii during, the" great-
er part of the year, and at times I be-

lieve it unfit even for bathing pur-

poses. .'Any user of; the water from
the Nuuann system will, I believe cor-

roborate even ; the --latter v statement
The term "surface, water" "aptly - de-ccrib- es

the kind of water advocated by
Mr. Larrison, and the refy thought of
its origin . and ' its' susceptibility -- to
every form of pollution tbrougn which
it runs .before "being diverted into our.
reservoirs and there aold to uh as do-

mestic water should ne sufficient. to
condemn.it from a bealin-- standpoint.
And yet it is , such 'water aa js belngj

v. (Continued ftn pagi twpV":
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"V COAST DEFENSE

Installation Here Being Consid-

ered as Part of General De- -.

: fensive" Equipment

The 'I adequate ' defense of Oahu is
one of the big questions of . the hour
with the 1 war department and aererai
defense beards nave from time to time
made reports on . the subject' . With
the development qf the aeroplane for
reconnaisan.ee tai the jEhifepeany war
the r question of defense; froini scout
aeroplanes that . an invading fleet
would undoubtedly launch . here .be-
comes vital and "underground wire-
less" - from - Washington brings word
that the Installation . ot, anti-- f Ircraft
guns here is being seriously consid-
ered, and may be a development of the
near future. ; ;'
. . While nothing definite is" given out
it is .intimated that the new; anti-aircra- ft

gun, which the ordnance depart-
ment has been perfecting-a- t Sandy
Hook,, will be mounted to defend the
coast defense - forts from marauding
flyers, who might with-- a well-directe-d

bomb putthe aeajcoast ' guns out of
commission entirely. ;?'

To prevent reconnaisance : by. hos-

tile air scouts within thd 4lines, v the
new type of ch field' gun, with a
split . trail, has been designed. . This
gun has a wide sweep and is capable
of very high elevation, its . shrapnel
fire against aircrart being supposedly
very effective. .This type of- - gun is
replacing the present ch field piece
and it is quite possible that the light
batteries here may be issued .the new
type, in place : of - their present ord-

nance.;,. .
V;

. . . f
: V.

Aercplane against aeroplane is one
of the best protections against recon-
naisance and another likely rumor that
comes from the nation's capital is that
one of the first provisions made for
additional defensive strength here will
be an aero squadron of considerable
size. : .; ' :

SEAIMEEO BY DUTCH
GERMAN OFFICIAL

'. CABLEGRAMS
4--

The following cablegram was
? received today from official Ger X

K man sources: vV:;- , v
:j;v.'-- n

1 Cirmsn -- Ancy Headquarters. X

.Joly 27 Tfce.' Germans have 'u.

St takw onietrencaea in the Ar-gon- ne u
district -

'
.

k The ..l rlMfch hJive , taken - the X'

most advabced German trenches X
In l,ingeki;r, VSsjes..'1., w ,

M Cn' the' east the .Russian ad-
vance

K

K front-Mlta- has been re-ruin- ed r

and the , Germans are k
fcllcnlns,tetwefcnt Poswot and x
NIemf, tho retreating enemy. vThe X
Russians hare attacked the Ger-
man,

t
5f lice .from Goworowa. and tf

. Wlsckow to Serock and attempt-
edM to push hack the Germans that

"a"- had crosied the Narew river. The s

Russian offensive failed complete-
ly,, 3319 Russians, being taken K
prisoner and ; 13 machine ; guns if
taken. ' .' 'X

The .Germans are prosecuting '

the campaign east and southeast X
of Rozan. where a tenacious cam-
paign

X
Is in progress. Eastward

on the Pruth and south In the a.
Pultusk . district there la - no X
change. Before Novogeorgievsk
and Warsaw tiiere ia-- nothing X!

new to report At ' Ivangorod X
nothing new..-:;.;-

. '.

"The Getmana - attacked the
enemy froni' several towns north M

A' of Prubieszow --and took, prisoner
X 3841 Russians. U . v s
K "Otherwise thev situation with
M the German troops under Col-Ge- n w

von Mackensep "is unchanged." x
a K ft B s 4 n aj a m

m day mm
lOFTEimiii

--
5

Guillaume Fleeing Sfter Burn- -

in 3 Palabe--R- e vofut ibnists" '

Capital; r ;;

CAasoeiated Press by Federal Wireless
PORT-A- PRINCE, Hayti, July 27.

--After; a 10-da- y relgit't; terror, the
Boboa revQlutlonlsta now rula the city,
and . Guillaume la in full
flight; having burned the "palace and
the French legation building ' before
leaving the capital. .

-
.

Caaualtfea have been heavy on both
sidea and the jails are filled with po-
litical prisoners and wounded combat-
ants, many of whom ara in a dying
condition. --' ':.; r

JAPAN JO HAVE PROBE

OF CANNERY TROUBLES

to the Hawair Shinpo.)
8AN F RA NCI SCO,' Ca I., f July 27,

The .local Japanese consul has conv
mlaaioned Secretary K. Masakl to go
to Anacortea, Washington, and inves-
tigate condition leading to a recent
mass-meetin- g by several hundred un-

employed men at which the demand
waa made that the fieh canneries dis-
charge their Japanese, labor. .Noticea
to this effect were sent to the cannery
offlclala, but the demands were re-
fused. It is feared that the 'unem-
ployed may resort to drastic measurea
and force the Japanese to quit-work- .

JOHN.MARKHAM APPOINTED '
- : MEMBER OF, HEALTH BOARD

Governor Pinkham announces that
he baa appointed John Markham as a
member of the board of health to take
the place left vacant through the death
of David Kalauokalanl, Sr.' '. v

:.;;
"

CABLE. TO JAPAN REPAIRED.

- The local Commercial Pacific Cable
office announces that the cable con-
necting Guam and Tokio has been re-
paired and that direct communication
with Japan has been, at
regular rates.

' I" - ; -
. ;: ;

ORE PLAOTATIUN

. IS F0 50,00fl

" Nine thousand trees in seed boxes
and 300 In transplant boxes 'were dis-

tributed to plantation companies and
other corporations by the division of
forestry of the board of agriculture
and forestry last month according to
a report from David Ha ughs, forest
nurseryman. The report says that an
order for 50,00a seedlings was received
from one plantation, and that these
win be delivered within the next six
weeks. ' V
; : In . Honolulu last month 854 kukui
trees were planted, ' says the "report
Other work done consisted of hoeing
and clearing away grass and weed s
from the oung trees recently planted.

AUSTRIAN CRUISERS AND DESTROYERS TAKE RETALlX-- v

TORY MEASURES SUBMARINE CAMPAIGN - AGAINST
ALLIES' SHIPPING ACTIVELY PROSECUTED, MANY
TRAWLERS BEING SUNK BRITISH REPLY TO U. S. NOTE

. ON BLOCKADE MAY EMBODY ALLEVIATING PROPOSALS

; ' (Associated Preca Service by Federal Wireless ' "
:;. BATAVIA, Java, July 27. The American oil-tank- er

ilav-eric-
k

from Hilo was searched in the Java Sea and then released
by a Dutch warship. There is much speculation and mystery
as to the ownership of the Maverick.

This is the vessel whose arrival at Hilo and later move-- ?

ments caused such interest here as well as on the coast. One
of the most-generall- y accepted theories was that the Uaverick
was engaged to carry German war-suppli- es in the Pacific, and
that there might be an attempt made to stir up trouble is Java. ;

;;: f LONDON, England, July 27. The German advance ca
Warsaw continues. The fighting is furious along many miles
of front. The Russians are being steadily driven back.

French
r LONDON, England, July 27. The ,

: French submarifi3
llariotte has been destroyed at the Dardanelles. The crew ha3
been "captured, : ';

. L0:ID0:T, Xrjlnd, July 27. Nine trawling. yc:: :h hrr:
been shelled by C erman 'submarines and, sunk oh the Ccctthh

. The Danish steamer Nogili has been sunk by a submarine
in the. North Sea and the crew. rescued. v ' v? v

Neutral

Submarine

Commerce

at

-- ? D. C, July 27. Further proposals which
may, open a way to agreement between the United States and
Great Britain on the matter, of treatment of neutral commerce
are likely to be made by the British foreign office. Fcreljix
Secretary Grey has cabled to Secretary of State Lansing tint
a new council note is being prepared and that the note sent
yesterday is to be withheld. The proposals are ex-

pected to be one result of the latest Gfirman note.

by
LONDON, England, July 27. The bark Harbos

has been burned by German which - halted the
vessel. The crew was rescued. The captain says he saw three
vessels afire, the work of the Germans. ;

'"'

British Are

MAVEMCK- -

GEM ADMJCE OflUflMl'J
TOES; IlLli PGSTS

MFUBI0SB0E,M

Lost DardZjIIib

May Vin Rigats
WASHINGTON,

alleviating

Norwegian Bark Burned Germbn
Norwegian

submarines,

presumably

losses
LONDON, England, July 27. Official announcement was

made today of British losses for the entire war up to July 20.
The total loss is 330,995, the navy losing 9106. The number of
officers killed is given as 11312. : : V 1

Italian Ports Being Bombarded
BOI.IE, Italy, July 27. Austrian cruisers and destroyers

are bombarding the Italian ports of Fano and Senigallia, on
the. Adriatic Sea coast. C V .

Say 40 ? German Coal Vessels Snn!i
3 PETBOGR AD, Russia, July 27. According to information
here, 40 German coal-vesse- ls have been sunk in the Black Sqi.

v v ! Additional Telegraph Despatches; on Paqe 7 ..

Norvay Gets Restive Under Sting ;

Of Maiiy Ships Suiik
:.rrr - Associated Press! : : .

; CHRISTIANIA. Although the German government haa declared Its
willingness to pay full damage when' riorwegian boats have been "accident
ally" torpedoed by German submarines, reports of the sinking of Norwegian

V steamers are becoming so numerous aa to offer serious complications.
: Many of the leading papers denounce the government for not doing what

it ought to in order to protect Norwegian sailors and citizens. No word his
been published from the government regarding what steps it has taken or
how it haa protested. . .

The Tidena Tegn says that it now la ' necessary that the- - cover-- -t
break ita alienee and let the people know what it haa done and is c " " :

f do In order to stop theae continued encroachments, and "protect ourf.i;, ' r
aailors and peaceful travelers' .

"? . The Morganbtadet saya: "While our aailors are met by insidious di:'.:-i- ,
-- 'while our flag ia offended and Norwegian ships are torpedced, w;iL ,tvarnlng, the government and parliament are busy discussinj v.stu:r t" j
, language we are talking ia real Norwegian cr whether the hymr.a an J

erg are to be discontinued in public schools. About these events t.u:t , 1

everybody with uneasiness and wrath they cay nothing."
.' The Shipping Gazette points to the American note to C?r

containa the aame questions and requests which Norv,:y, : ,
. try, must demand from te Ctrrnan ovf rr rt."



TWO

DELAY ALLOWS
( V

.

G. mm
UKUKE ESCAPE

'
i .. ..

V ' ' .i-- :

V (Continued from page one)

the cablegram to Ascb bears the date
of July 7.

The city attorney said today that
the delay was cauBed by some discus-
sion with the attorney-general'- s office
over the expense Involved in getting
ttartlett back. He says' 'that '.Krown,
he understands, had the matter up
with the . attorney-general'- s depart-
ment. The Issue seems to have been
whether the territory would put up
any money to bring Uartlett bark and
Cathcart said today that he under-
stood from Secretary Thayer, then act
ing governor, that. It would not.

Jn the discussions between the city
attorney's office and the attorney-general'- s

office. It appears, Deputy Attorney-g-

eneral Smith had the matter in
hand. Attorney-genera- l Stalflback be-

ing out cf the territory. The Star-Bulleti- n

asked Mr. Thayer anti Mr.
Smith today for their statements.

, Smith says he and Deputy Cify At-

torney Brown went to Acting Governor
vThayer for settlement of the question.

' told Brown to go ahead and make
the arrest and that the territory would
look after the extradition papers aft
erward.! says Mr. Thayer. "I could
see no cause for worry over extra
dltlon as I understood at that time that
the city officers did not even know
where Bartlett was. It was several
days after the Indictments were re
turned when Smith and Brown came
to me." V

At any rate, while the discussion
was leisurely proceeding Bartlett
probably was reading of bis Indictment
la San rrancisco or other coast news
papers and shortly thereafter was
making for parts unknown Asch said
be received the message at o clock
In the afternoon of July 1 and the
sheriff said he got his instructions
from the city attorney In the morn
ing of the same day and wired to Asch
immediately.

Asch had already been busy, wlth--
. out waiting for the formalities to take

their course. He had read in the San
Francisco papers of July 1 the des
patch from Honolulu telling of the in
dictment and had at once begun trying
to locate Bartlett but oy; that "time
Bartlett had emphatic warning and
bad disappeared. And when the ca-

blegram from Sheriff Hose came seven
days later Asch redoubled his efforts
but fruitlessly. "; ' ' . ,

Too tatt by That .Time.
"Of course I was too late to get on

Bartlett's trail" Asch explained on
arrival from thej mainland today. "He
hdd a good seven days' start and could
get almost to Europe in that time.
However, I exhausted every means
available In an effort to carry out the
sheriffs Instructions. I did not wlsu
to have his mother and sister see me
as they misht recognize me, so I seit
a. city detective out to their apart-
ments. I pressed h'jin in a Masonic
fez and a lodge pin and made him
look as near cs possible to the Hono-
lulu Shriners. 1 thought she might;
think it seme friend of Bartlett, but
ne aiant give mm any information.
"Then J tried every police 'gag

known., even to sending messenger
bays with fake cablegrams to. the
mother's apartments, the, fake mes-
sages addressed .to Bartlett. But all
these tricks failed. Then I paid the
rent for the apartment across the hall
from tho, mother's place for a week
out of ray own pocket snd had a San
Francisco detective' live there and
watch the mother and sister and every
move made in their apartment. This
also failed. -

Mr, Cathcart't Statement. ,
v

"The sheriff is supposed to make
arrests whenever there is cause for an
arrest," Mr. Carthcart said, "but it
may have been on the seventh of the
month before I told him tq arrest Bar-
tlett I know I did not hear from the
attorney-general'- s office until two or
three days after the Indictments vere
returned. ,. ; ; . , :-

"Isn't it customary in cases where
the man indicted is not under arrest
and wbese whereabouts are not defi-
nitely known, for the city attorney

r Vn tY'T,- -
! VII I I i I , I 1
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"When of Public

Works Forbes ordered the Lord-Youn- g i

STAB-BULLETI- N,

SAMPANS HAY BEH'MEHOUSE IS

ORDERED ISSUE WITH

HALO
Superintendent

Cc:rpany to obtain dirt and sand for presently, served from the wnen his income is limited to 10
f.llinK lands at Kewalo Uystem and such water as could be cents an hour tor an eight-hou- r day?
by dredeijie in neiehborinsr sea waters I taken, from the already medically con

did he reckon that he had pav- - demned surface waters in Manoa and
ed the way for a miniature harbor at Pauoa. that the district engineer
Kewala the citizens upon . for

But nevertheless that Is what Mr. ! their present wants and growing
Fcrbes did. It is reported on the Honolulu has escaped an nt

that the harbor demic due to water conditiona ls due
sicn. of which the iniblfc ; works de- - xlely to the eternal vigilence of its
parttrent head also is chairman, in
trnds to make Kewalo a port in the
very near future for all small craft
rnd fishing sampans wAleh now uso
Htnclulu .Jiarbor. I r

Today the Kewalc rl,.i3fc is deep
enough and large enough t accommo-
date aM the sampans In the island
waters and their removal to Kewalo
will not only relieve congestion in the
Honolulu harbor, but'will also minim-
ize the danger of collision by these
boats. j

To enable i jt to get close enough
to shore to unload its 'filler" Into
wagons and trucks the big dredge of
the Lord-Youn- g Company dredged a
channel from f0 to 75 feet; wide from
the opening in the reef to the shore.
It is 20 feet deep on an average.,

piece of which
got Into the hands of shipping men to-

day is the : fact that a Japanese hu!
has been organized among the sam-

pan owners to erect a small drydock,
where repairs can be made on these
beats and small craft. It was
the Intention, originally, of this hui
to build the dock at Kalihl, but If the
ram pan s are ordered to Kewalo, it is
prrbable that it will be erected at
that port '... '

For those who do not understand
the location of Mr. Forbes new bar-

ber, the island map places, it about
cne-thir-d of the distance from Honolu-I- n

to Walkiki beach, Th? beach road
runs past the harbor and transporta-- t

cn for the Siiopan owners to. et
fish to market is much easier via Ke-

walo than via Kalihl- -

BYr iio.oort a 100-fo-ot channel
could be dredged at Kewalo and the
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from pige

reclamation

little
would

have depend

That
commis-- 1

Another Information

other

board of health and the wary caution
the people of Honolulu have acquired
by experience in steering clear of epi-
demic and sickness.
Two Grave Objections.

LIGHT LAB0R jCONGRE MSTKlSfs,g TF1
NEEDED FDR FIVE

I
BUILD NDRED

store everything. city company
? rii I iri hiiniiinimrh phone d.

What a do, when he Is
too sick tn ucrk at anv labor.

..This question is being by the
Anti-Tuberculos- league o the Board
cf . Health. local
been, referred to the board having

They employed
local pineapple cannery. The board

that their incomes were 10
an houi. One of the

was taken from his work the board.
owing the danger of his infecting are members of the
the public.

Of five Filipinos, one has bt-e-

stnt to the and
No cne that there are sur-- more wl be Saturday,

face wavers flowing tn.Palolo, Manoa Although the remaining Filipinos
Pauca. Kalihl and the Punaluu vaTiey are being cared for by jthe bureau, it

regular flow of the first four nam-- wantttf of they
ed valleys M, however, owned may do to stippoTt fhemselves. Thre
controlled by rice and taro growers is no for them at Leah Home,
and kuleana holders who water they need is some kind of work,
frcm the streams alongside of which so that they may have money to pur-the-y

plant or divert the water cn to chase food which would keep them
lands, Td such water from getting worse . T

Would cost the city a sum ; ..
m '

money and at tne same time tane fS TFir
U UiK lUUSl aiuuic 6uv.uilui- - ; . ;

al lands away the present own- - H AlvflllfllXl
era and holders In many instances
net only, rob the. owner or holder of a

SDecIaI r)rdpro No 146ttrnnl n 90a tho lanHaI.IC1IUUUU, W " V ' I

position where they would probab r,-,- J7 ,1..i
lay fallow for want of irrigation. Such

T..1.. o 1
'

in ,
'

f

.,,o ,ul men octrnPtlve Tint u.au, , o.6ui vi ps.

constructive, progress i, one, can- -
ed from the army by the commanding

demnation of the surface waters v.ra, iwnt mu rng9ii
rounding. the clty even allowing that Thp ,f nhapnrfl pr!,1lti

unpolluted supply of potable water Second Lieutenant Lester D. Baker,
irigm ue ouiaineu sucu sources infantrv. A. D. C... Schofiehl Ilarrapka
without the additional cipense fil- - h. T., by 3, Special Orders
tration plants such as employed 123, current series, these head-i- n

all, modern water systems where ouarters. is extended ten davs.
water such as that which (11592-C)- .

bo obtained in Honolulu Is employed; 3. Private Be W. KHis, Company
arid while on that subject, you will L, 2nd Infantry, Fort Shafter, H. T.,

remember that ever since ia transferred to the Quartermaster
the building cf the big Nuuanu Corps at that post. (DQM 4097-492- ).

there has been agination foot for a 4. Private Battery E,
plant for- - the water there 1st Field Artillery, Schofield Barracks.

tand taken out could be used to aa- - that It is only because H. T.; Is transferred-- to the Quarter-vantag-e

In the reclamation project," of a lack of funds necessary to put in master Corps at-ttt- at post.'; (DQM
said a local engineer, who is inter-- such a plant that. we, are drinking, and 4097-493- ).

ested in the new port, today. "Th at times I. might say. eating the Nu- - 5.; Private Rester E. Ruppe. 68th
channel could be 20 feet deep, which uanu ; water. ; Company, Coast Artillery Corps, Fort
Is enough to accommodate all these To quote the district engineer: Kamehameha, H. T vrtll be discharg- -

sarrpans other sraall craft Any- -
Ve know; that already the arte- - d frPm tne array hy the commanding

body who wants to clean up a small 8lan wells are drawn on for more than officer of , that post, by purchase, un- -

tortune can get in on the ground flcor the amount by which they are replen- - der the Provisions of General Orders
ty building a marine railroad to Ke-- igfled that the artesian water level No- - 31. War Department, 1914. (11875).
wala" - ': ' is being reduced all the time." ; - :

DAILY
Let his osanma'lfof the district I BeiDK fiaitnv Jbftl) Of

engineer says know Is true. It not having anything to muke you
ffnnM then nnon'r in mo that u wnnid otherwise. - v.- v I

Co., oung be. a very impractical engineer who

we

a

room

acres

and

and

and

Hotel Building, has a large line of I would advocate further tapping of Is capable and conserva
popular books that sell at 65 cents a artesian system for a city supply? and I tive and I believe, "the money will
volume. I an exiremeiy,. practical one. wua woum wiseiy expenaeu. tne personnel 01

1 advocate .obtaining ta .supply, from I the commlsslcn should ' insure the
When yo has. .a, quah'l wld 1

some other source. 1 hearty cooperation of every citizen
wife, she pout and sulk or do she I Artesian Supply Not Menaced. and water- - user m! the community. I
talk back. Brudder Rumpus? 'bhe - Knowing the district engineer as personally believe that the theoretical
talks back, sah:! And . she jiot on'y

v-e- ll &g do and having considerable sIde of the pure water question might
talks back, but she talks front'ards hJ Opinion' as a. water ex-- have been strengthened if district
ana siaeways ana acrosi aua euuw nort o HJcHniniUliPfr frnm nm pn. eugmeer naa Deen namea on me com- -

and dlag'nal and round and round, aD(J looking to the supplying of mission, but his view of the immediati
den she comes all de way back an' for domestic or commercial pur- - necessities and the financial aspect
repeat herself. Aw, yas-sah- ; she sho' pC3eS) 1 cannot understand why, he letter exhibits, leads to believe
talba tinptV. '' i '

1- -. . r that twrhnria th mavnf 'hnUrlor? haf.

reques gran jury return the time, when him. Then, too, under the im--
sccrei taincan wo.;p thatgood better can

"Yes," he answered, what was
Advertiser and

told everyth!ng

on

free

cents

their

from

what til
we

be

yo

me

9n Kon u-- lv. Yia enva 'a I he in Tint annnintln?
to the to a equally I am

maicimenij Mr. as
-

or be ob--

L'ulletia of

mayor counted on
at less cost city. by en- -

into at a gineers who ..; are in the
which will not greater and" a pure water

7"' "'T.i: , rights of ethers and to that a B"PPU, ana upon criti- -

I '"?5""'T : rin-ho- l in a of of cism of neither a desire to carry
, nSfSSL, L rSS the wUI affect cut a pet theory or. cf the to

StiB the artesian requires a keen dispose of any particular water sup- -

lett'a , dealings. course friends
j...- - I

f!r"lgtn
see
of l"tS. shield

rproare.'sive PoUcV
10 uarueu immeQiaw. R Jg admiltediytrue that there are v The mayor and .supervisors deserve

8t of underground water the commendation of the public for
fht daily, finding its way into the at their :;and pcl- -

;ru" r Mo i nil w rr.T, iiZT in a rt. or about sea level. the Win .trying to pace cuy oeyona

mentc been
they?'' the prosecutor

K
j V

s. M- ., 4 '
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veyeamenews
quantities

far-sighte- d

Rpri"7t artesian'
system is not a great. the necessity of ' using an unwhole--"

; lain retains ail the soir
o but. on the contrary. Should the water le.ln- -

"No," said "but I said
court What was the use oi
them secret when papers

-

j,

Cook

one)

by

The work

What
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ior

sur- -

are

could

dam

matter
all

do

water

ca than knew

much from all
point

with

ranee born
miles hope

Of
r- -

sea
tne

porce- -

, bowl that water e water
seepg

it hw the faculty of allowing much sirumentai in furnishing tne city wim
to s.?p out. , v such a flow' of mountain water as has

T,en as to the Punaluu waters: Un- - been in the tim- -

lZ very much mistaken. or-- nel. or anything., like it. it will place
to w arjiartiett in advance . anv considerable portion Honolulu in a position occupied by

r .1)inr?
ViS

made
qjf

Alum will not
uiuiv- -' rooa

Baking Powder box

Filipino

as

disputes

knojaLsort

condemn

VrllrlV Bf&mir'Mi

irom,

Glenn'Brown,
filtration

redftced;aU

Interfere

supply,

ifth

Unfortunately

vim

and Inadequate
jt,

developed
Jn

cX,(e Punaluu water into the Wala- - few .cities in the world witu water
hoiejunnel, it would have to De pump- - purer man tne Aipine eueauis, as per-e- d

to an elevation sufficient to get manent as the tides and as abundant
to the Waiahole tunnel level. Under as the generosity of nature will af-th- e

contract between the government ford.
and the Waiahole Water. Company no Let us look at all sides of this water
city water can be carried through it situation. Find out the commu-for"3- 0

years. At the expiration of nity can get pure water at a fair cost
that time-- 4,000,000 . gallons each 24 and adopt that scheme. Let U3 sup-hour- s'

can be carried and the total of port the city administration and the
lO.OOOioop gallons can be carriel after water commission in this salutary and
50 years. Imagine waiting , for ' 30 statesmanlike move. Let us the
vears to obtain 4,000,000 gallons from hammer in the tool box and get toe-Punal-

which require a ditch Mnd the commission at least until it
and tunnel of approximately three repcrts. If it doesn't meet our indi-mile- s

in order to eet it in the vicinity vidual idea we can then take issue
cf the AYaiahole Water tunnel, the out- - with it, but until that time let's get
let of which Is above:Pearl City, so on the pure water wagon and bocst
that it would require another pipeline tne gooa worn along.
fromlPearl City to Honolulu. We want
water for the present generation in
order that there iray be a future
era tic n. We are entitled, to water fl'-tere- d

through cf . feet of
soil, volcanic ash, rock and the other
ingredients that help maKe up onr
mountains; not to water that has tne
accumulation of filth and offal throuph
which it trust run fcr njile before
being impounded fcr drinking pur-

poses.
Has Confidence in Commission.

As I understand the situation the
supervisors have appropriated $20,000
or so much thereof as may be needed
for the purpose cf determinine in a
pratUcal way whether a supply ; of
pure water can be obtained. Mayer
Lane has appointed a commiss"on
which is authorized to say how and
where the money shall be spent The
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great wciht because he Is one of the:
hading members of the house naval
affairs committer and was '.arsely re
sponsible at the last Ccnsres3 !n forc
ing an Increase In the numbei "f sul-- ;

marices appropiiated for Iron; S to
IS, the number in the last naval bill, t

Secretary Daniels having recommend-- ;

cd eiht of tha boats but Congress,
largely through the efforts of Mr. ,

Stephens and other congressmen who
to league, doubling

surface

prcbably

presslcn

sunplf:

.Walahole

thousands

Ensineer.

j tuai numter. Air. Mepnens wrote ;

from Honolulu:
1 aiu more than ever convinced

that the United States should have an-

other 100 submarines, at least 50 of
them stationed on the Pacific coast,
more battleships, and several battle
cruisers, besides a sufficient number
o pbk&Uiary veaelsJl

'The United States now fc'as a total
of 70 submarines, built or building,
but many of those now in commission
are obsolete and practically worthless.
If Congress will provide at the next
session 100 new submarines, with the
submarines now authorized, or build-
ing, with these that are in commission
which are ' really efficient and sea-
worthy, the navy will then have a
fleet of approximately 150 undersea
boats that will be, ample to protect
the Atlantic and Pacific coast lines,
Alaska, Hawaii, the Philippines and
the Panama Canal," is the assertion
of the league. .

"While most of the new submarines
should be coast and - harbor defense
vessels a suitable proportion . should
be seagoing craft with a cruising ra-

dius of at least 30Q0 miles, a radius
Jarge enough to enable the boats to
be shifted from coast line to coast
line, through the Panama Canal and
from the Pacific coast to Alaska or
Hawaii under their own power."

First motorist (after very narrow
shave) But why all this fuss? We
haven't damaged you. You can't bring
suit against us. Second motorist I
know I em't, sir; I know I can't; that's
Just my point.' Punch.

aA Clear, Sofr Skin
nd pearly white complexion I

Within .K Jh aK r 4 mmwv
woman. To beautify, protect . vi
oe a constant uaer of

Gouraud's
Oriental Cream

We will lend complexion ehamot '

and book of Powder leare for lie. to
corer the cost of maiUng and wrapping; '

'7 At Draulabi mm4 Daailmoal Storoe
FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON

L

17 Great Jonut St Mew York City

;!

n r - -- d

v 510 CaiUe Street.
Detroit, Mich, U. S. A.

RE TIRE AND
SUPPLY! CO.

.GUARANTEE
SATISFACTION

.Corner Nwuanu and Pauahi Sta,

'I -

Love's.s ' - -

Bakery l;

OUR BIG CLEARANCE SALE OF PIANOS IS NOW
s GOING ON " "

. Pianos From $25.00 to $175.00 --

BERCSTR6M MUSIC CO. "'1020 Fort Street

'

!'"'W-- ' :'"v'"

Good Way to Spend a
Day

: . A cool bathing' beach a good, lunch a .bottle
of 'Armour's Grape Juice best, most refreshing, of
all summer drinks. It cools, quenches thirst helps
keep w youVn'vrgetJet''; rohiist;-'aiu- ' in.-'goo- trim for

ork or play. . ' :i':;v'-v;"!;- '

Put Armour's Grape Juice in your "Baslfei for
every picnic, everj' motor trip, every beach partj. .

1

i Served at fountain buffets and clubs," Prder
a case from your Grocer or Druggist , iifS

- FREE. Our New CrapedJuice Bookiet''r .

New recipes for beverages, punches :

-

; and desserts, Hints for tha hoetees
and housewife. Yours for'jrour name '

' on a postal., ' '' -- 'r '.

Juice
H Bottled where the Best Crapes Grow

i .'. ' -
, , '

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd;,
5 I 5

Wholesale Dis'triiotors " '

WORLD'S LARGEST BUILDERS OF

Grape

MARLNE ENGINES--2 h. p. to 39 h.
p. Perfection in design and coo
striiction. ' "- ' '

STATIONARY
1

ENGINES For Farm
or factory! use.

PORTABLE OUTBOARD MOTORS
Make boating a real pleasure.

EVERY ENGINE FULLY CUARAN
TEED. '

1

J
THE CAILLE PERFECTION MOTOR CO.,

- Agent wanted Writa td--r.;,- -

. for. special offer..;'.

u-in-
m sinioiuiii(ai liimtceiresic iroiiix
We furnish tables, chairs and every equipment fcr social gatherings of all kinds, as well as the necessary

ICE CREAM, CONFECTIONS. ETC. "-V ;'VV; r' : :
.

For select parties we have special ice' cream monlds of many designs, initial moulds, card characters, etc., for
wsuncuve service, inese mouias are serving as place cards at many social functions.' Our products are the best and
the prices are lower. Bear us in mind when preparing for that next entertainment.' We also maintain an excellent cafe.
Try it for your meals. ;:vV.--:;.;v-v--',- ' -- 'y;'':,'-: r'- - - Wm ;r ...

Bang

PAEGE OF SWEETS
'sv;- .- -- ; "The Oasis Beautiful"' -

A good place to stop to and from market or depot.

si:

i

Phone 1486

(



The Latest Books
by thi most popular

AUTHORS

Reprint editions of best sellers
' 'at .

Sixty-fiv-e Cents
V Corns In and look over our stock

you'll find just the books you
' '- want.

Hawaiian News Co.
Limits ":

la tno Youni Bldf.

GOOD FOOD APPETI2INGLY
COOKED AT

THE SWEET SHOP

Hotel Street, near Y. M. C. A.

A; N; SANFORD
s; -- OPTICIAN

V Boston Building,
.' Fort Street

Over Way & Co.

i oyo: ranamas
A For Men, Women and Children. ,

K. UYEDA, . :'
1C23 Nuuanu tL

: Put Your Poultry Problem
. .: ; up to the ,

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
Alakta, corner Queen

They will tell you the trouble

HEYWOOD SHOES
V vtS-- end $$X0 ; -

.at the
'MANUFACTURERS' SHOE

STORE

f C
OUR SPECIALTY.!

OAHU ICE CO. k

Phone 1123

BENEFIT BY
OUR BIG SALE
IDEAL CLOTHING QO., LTD.

H." 'HACKFELD .fi CO.
.;. . Llmtted.

. Commission Merchant,
HONOLULU

1 LI alf P Xl I U A P mr9w v w mm w mm m mm mm

. "FOOTOGRAPHED"
. t

YETT
i ..,....;
'. REGAL COOT SHOP !

Fort and Hotel Street

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

Everything. Musical
(

Fort, next to the Clarion

For Kce Lox Car-
bon and Typewriter

Supplies, phone
Arld-h- 's

: NIGHT WATCHMEN
For Home or Store- -

. Furnished by the.
Bowers' Merchant Patrol;

Newest, Nicest
Popular Son gs

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

DO AN E
Motor Trucks

E. W. ELLIS, sole agerrL 11
Pantheon Building. Phone SCS2

Oriental 'Hand-Mad- e

Laces
HAWAII A SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO,

' Young Buildingi --i

ALOHA WODLES

BESIEGED FOR

HAWAIIAN LEIS

(Continued from page one)
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attended by. It was said. 30,000 people.
The directors of the exposition

gave the governor a lunch that day
and the California lady managers
gave an elaborate dinner In the Cali
fornia building, .at there were
about 40 guests: this was followed by
a grand reception and ball which fin- -

shed off delightfully a very success
ful day. At San Diego we were given
a very cordial reception and Hawaiian
Day was pleasantly observed and
many courtesies shown. Kaai and his
Hawaiian exhibit are making a very
favorablei Impression.

"While in San Diego, General John
McClellan and wife (nee Emily Hal- -

stead ) were very kind, and gave a
dinner in honor , of the governor, at
which r many representative jieople
were invited. We also met our old
friends. Admiral and Mrs. Sebree. who
are making their home in San Diego.
Many retired army and navy; officers
are making their homes in this charm
ing place. V ;.. ,

"On our return to San Francisco we
visited friends in Los Angeles and
Santa Barbara, and had an enjoyable
time. As delegate from the Hawaiian
Territorial Medical Society I attended
the session of the American Medical
Association from June 21 to 25. It
was a very large and notable gather
Ing of the profession from all parts
of the United States. The new audi-
torium, which Is a very large and
beautiful building in the civic center,
was used by the house of delegates
and , most "

of the sections for their
meetings. .

'

The house of delegates,, which is
the business portion of the Associa-
tion, did much good work. Hawaii
was remembered by placing her dele-
gate on pne of the important com-

mittees, and was further honored by
being asked to second the nomination
of Surgeon-Genera- l Rupert Blue for
president fop 1916. Dr. Grant of Den-
ver was the other candidate but Dr.
Blue won' by a handsome majority.

I also attended some meetings of
the American School : Hralene Asso
ciation which met July 25-2- 6. .

"In the mornings I visited hospitals
and saw much operation work of In
terest- - The Southern Pacific railway
hospital is one of the. best equipped
and conducted hospitals I have ever
visited, and ranks aa one of the best
in the United States, if not the world.
Dr. Alnsworth, the present chief sur
geon, is largely responsiDie ior us
construction and took great pride: in
showing, me over the entire plant

"The afternoons were spent usually
at the exposition grounds, and it
would take months and not weeks to
go over the various exhibits as they
deserve. As It was, one only has time
to skim over the buildings, so vast
are they and the area covered enor
mous, one cannot neip dui iaae on
his hat to San Francisco, when you
view this ' beautiful and tremendous
exposition and consider that only nine
years ago the city was in ruins. Such
energy and courage is truly remark
able. - . - :'. '

'The meeting of the Imperial Coun
cil of the Shrine in Seattle July 13-1- 7

was more than a success. The arrival .

of the Arab Patrol from Aloha Tem
ple and a number of other patrols in
San Francisco gave Islam Temple
much to do and . they certainly were
always equal to the occasion.'

"The Nobles of Aloha Temple were
wined and dined; driven all over the
city, and much other entertainment
was provided. The nobles of our tem
ple were invited by Islam to join them
on their special train to Seattle,' which
wa8 accepted, and we had a most en-
joyable trip, through one of the most
beautiful scenic and agricultural reg-
ions It has ever been my good fortune
to see. Seattle was practically turned
over to the Shriners for aeveral days.
"Sunny Jim" McCandless iafvery pop-
ular with, the Imperial Divan, and
made good by being advanced to cere-
monial

-
master. -- : ' -

"Our headquarters in the .Washing
ton Hotel were besieged all day
long by people simply craxy to
get a let Everyone was given some
pineapple, Kona coffee and Hawaii, lit
erature. Much good promotion work
was done In this manner. . All "sorts
of amusements were planned for the
visitors and heartily enjoyed.- - Our pa-
trol did splendid work and made a
most creditable showing whenever,
they appeared. The water buffalo
came In for his full share of .atten
tion.:': : '

-

"Our special left a day earlier to
enable Islam to return In time to re-
ceive the returning temples and pa-
trols who were due for Shrine day at
the exposition July 19th, so we had
no opportunity to visit Portland, as
was done by other temples. ' San
Francisco had a very busy few daya j

witn the-- Elks returning from tbeirj to

W. w; Dimond & Co., Ltd., Now

club are thrown open in the near future,

and Is today what it was one hundred
amnerware : v

The membership of the

design Is known as "Mussel

Dimond themselves
Its by the Rankera

artistic wearing qualities. Adv.
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Arrested Sunday afternoon' on a
charge of a.ieediag. J. P. Cooke. Jr.
was fled $13 rnd one dollar costs in
police court yesterday, v

. A demurrer has been filed In circuit
court by the defendant in the matter
cf the .Stern Furnture Company
against A. Z. Rothschild, an action for
debt,.'.: vA'.--

Auction aales of leases on
lands have been made recently by
Land Commissioner. Tuc&cr. The
rales cover land on Cahu, Maui and
Katil.

The . officers of
the National Guard t will meet in the
armory Friday night to discuss the
organization of a club for social and

purposes.

Members of the Honolulu Automo
bile Club will meet Friday, July 30,
at 3:30 in the Chamber of Commerce
rooms, to arrange plans for a cross
country run and dinner.

Boys of the Y. M. C. A. summer
school were yesterday given demon
strations in fire fighting by Fire Chiel
Charles H. Thurston, who had them
as his guests at the central station of
Fort and streets.

On the ground of desertion, Wasa
Watanabe was granted a divorce from
Toyo Suke Watanabe by Circuit Judge
Stuart today. The plaintiff was award
ed $25 attorney's fees, allowed ali
mony In the sum of IS. a month, and
given judgment for the costs of the
court.

S. Hoomana was appointed by Cir
cuit Judge Ashford today as tempo-
rary administrator of the estate . of
John Alapai Kua, under bond in the
sum of 1900. The estate consists of
1810 cash In a local bank and real
estate on Oahu. Hoomana has waived
the statutory fees as administrator. '

A special committee composed of
Frederick W. Klebahn. Joseph Sheedy,
and Raymond C. Brown, was appoint
ed yesterday by the of the
maritime, affairs committee of the
Chamber of Commerce to prepare
digest of the Seamen's Act upon
which the National Chamber of Com
merce has asked for , a referendum.

HAWAIIAN BAND

AT HEIWIE'S

THURSDAY

' Heinle wishes to announce that he
has ' secured the Hawaiian band for
the dinner hour Thursday evening
July 29,, when a special concert will
be at the Tavern. . -- ... ; v

The band has a number of new pop
ular pieces and la giving --very fine
concerts of late. ' This opportunity to
dine and hear selections 1 from the
band at the-sa- me time should not be
missed.

After the dinner hour, dancing will
be indulged in and those on hand
Thursday evening are assured of a
good time from the time they sit down
to the usual excellent dinner unui
the last dance and time to go home

Reservations for Thursday evening
are now being received and as a large
gathering Is anticipated Heinle sug
gests early orders for tables, etc
Adv.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S

LEAGUE MESA
TRYST FOR CUPID

Charles ' E.' King, ; Kamehameha
School graduate and former supervis-
ing principal In the department or edu-

cation, and Miss Emma 4 Liftee, of a
well-know- n Kona family, were married
yesterday at the home of Rev. Akaiko
Akana, . pastor of the KaumakapiU
church. The marriage brings to at-

tention an attachment , that began
when they were brought .together as
members of the Young People's League
and both-activ- e in its work. Miss
Liftee has been employed by the Ha-

waiian Board of Missions as a stenog-
rapher- VV;M-'-

in Los Angeles, the Rotar-ian- s

who were in convention and the
Shriners all hitting the city at the
same ..time.-- - ,':. -- : '

... ;' v - ;

."We had a most delightful trip down
on the good ship Lurline with her pop
ular Capt . Edwards. ' After a few
weeks of work and play, I am

buckle Into the harness again."

Handle the Celebrated Royal

the many white-clothe- d tables

and thirty-si-x years ago a classic
:

Club wilL needless to

nattern and Is the famous bine

fortunate in ftenirin? thin wxro for
Blub la the best indorsement of Us
v

Copenhagen China A Full Service Will Be Installed
in the New Bankers' Club of New York, the -

Most Exclusive Organization :

" '
in America

'

When the'doora of New York's newest and most exclusive luncheon

win be found set with a dinnerware pattern that has stood the test of time

service.
Bankers'

public

fraternal

Beretania

chairman

rendered

ready

the heads of the best families of America, Cultured to a degree and, many
of them connoisseurs and collectors of ceramics, their aesthetic tnat wa
doubtless taken into consideration In selecting the dishes to be placed before

The the
flute brought out by the Royal Copenhagen potters in 1779 and success-fell- y

manufactured ever since. ' : . , ;

; Co. consider
Hawaii. adoption

and
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convention

GETTODETHER

E0RCA1IVAL

Judge Cooper Eager for Active
Participation From All

Other Islands

"The Carnival company wants the
residents of tha other Islands to come
to Honolulu and see the 1916 celebra-
tion and also to send assistance in
the way of entertainers," said Judge
Henry E. Cooper, director-general- ,, to-

day.
Director-genera- l Cooper is planning

to make a tour of the islands before
he leaves for the mainland to obtain
new Carnival ideas. He has not yet
decided when he will make the trip.
Asked this morning how business was,
he answered "rushed" and attacked a
pile of letters, ' folders, steamship
plans and photograph albums on his

'des!:. . ,

"In recent Carnivals, the other isl-

ands always have sent Island queens
and pa--u sections and I sincerely hope
that they will do the same in 1316,"
said the director-genera- l. "It is a
beautiful feature, one appreciated by
malihinls and" kamaainas alike.

"When I visit the other Islands, I
am going to boost the Carnival to the
residents, and various commercial or-
ganizations. They can do a whole lot
toward making the . celebration a suc-
cess. I want them to understand that
Honolulu Wants them to attend the
Carnival and to assist in any way
which they may see fit"

Speaking of the K "Carnival City."
Director-genera- l Cooper said that he
has some interesting ideas regarding
that feature, but that he has not taken
them up far enough to make them
public. He added that it is not his
intention to use the Gore lot, which
fronts Palace square, for the "Carni
val . City." It will ; contain another
feature. -

Summing up' the work which has
been done r since his appointment as
director general; Judge Cooper said
that plans for the celebration are pro-
cessing in excellent shape and that
accorums to tae present outlook, Hon
olulu . and its visitors will be treated
to a series of surprises next February.

R. C. LYDECKER: The volcano
of ' Kilauea is a"" wonderful sight at
present, and so many visitors are go
ing to see it that it isdimcult to ob
tain accommodations at all times.

A. D. LARNACH : This question
of whether or not the coastwise law
should be suspended as it applies .in
passenger traffic to 'and from Hono
lulu Is too deep for me and I cannot
give out a curbstone opinion. ;'

TRAFFIC'; OFFICER. PETER:
Hereafter automobillsts . had better
obey me when I give the signal to
stop. . I Just had one chauffeur fined
$5 for refusing to stop at my signal
I am now at Alakea and Kug streets

PAUL SUPER: , People will have
to join the Y.! M. C. A. in order to
make subscriptions to the swimming
pool campaign which is to begin soon.
No one but association members will
have the privilege of giving toward
the fund. '. .'"

DEPUTY SHERIFF ASCH: AVhile
In San Francisco I heard ' reports on
the waterfront that J. J. McGrath, in
dieted in connection with the onium
deal which made him and Jack Scully
notorious, had been In Trisco and Is
new in Mexica

SUPERVISOR : ARNOLD: The
city planning ordinance, is coming up
for a reading tonight at the meeting
of the board, ' and if I have anything
to say about'it action will be taken
on the speexfications for the new wa
ter wheel and other additions at the
electric light plant as welL '

F. C. POOR. The harbor commis
sion has received no word as yet from
the naval authorities at Washington in
regard to the removal of German refu-
gee ships to Pearl Harbor. The com
missioners have about given up the
hope of an answer to the cable mes
sage, but they should receive soon an
acknowledgment of the letter that was
sent .

DAILY REMINDERS I

Good food appetizingly cooked at
the sweet Shop. - :

. i
Round the Island tn auto, $4.00.

Lewis Stables. Phone 2141. Adr.
Oahu Ice Co. makes a specialty of

ce. Fhone 1128. Guaranteed service.
Why not benefit by the big removal

sale at Ideal Clothing Co., Hotel street
Ewa of Fort ;

The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop In Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models; Pantheon bldg AdT.

New arrivals, in chic . steamer bon
nets are on display at Milton & Par
sons, milliners Pantheon Bldg. adv.

May's specials for tomorrow are
given on another page. Every house-
keeper will be interested in the saving
offered. '

Wireless to the' other islands and
to ships at sea through wireless de
partment of Mutual Telephone Co.
Phone 1574. "

Panama hats reduced from $10 to
7.50; Porto Rico hats reduced from
5.50 to $2.75. Leading Hat Cleaners,
152 Fort st, opp. Convent Adv. , .

"TniYcuniriEEYEnEnirjj I
Tor BeO, Weak. Watery Kyes mad 1

nniHiii tTcn wet in II
MHriMOISawft-teetaetEMP- ala J )

11 THE ST 0 EE F O E G O 0 D H 0 TJ SEKEE PE E S

Wltnesday vSpeeials
S. & W. Poacher ( Lemon Clin- -) Heilar 30c tin.....
Quaker Puflett Wheat ......... . Uegtila'r 15c pkjr.. . .
(luava Jelly (K.K.K.) ... . . . . . :. Regular .'0o jar. . . . .

Flapjack Flour . , . . . . . . .... Regular -- 0c pkg..V.

HENRY MAT & CO., LTD.

Our idea of a foolish woman is oncj
who is jealous of every other woman
who comes within a mile of her wage
earner. .

If You Are Nervous
and are losing weight, we recommend
thatyoutake

-- rfn asiWrVa

for a short time. A prescription which,
we gladly endorse.

Brnaon. Smith A Co Ltd.

;

II I ffw
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HOTEL STREET

YMPantou
T o Be The Bes t

:
near

H

Lumber

Turn the

R Vq' k& E White,uuya wh
I special value for $1

to ODC

Timnn

TK Wash
K. andf linen.

Special at 85c, 95c, S1.25 and $1.50
Woolen Suits Blue
Serges and Fancy.

All Half Price. V

Suits, AH Wool.
th.s Saie, $13.50.

. . . . . .'SPECIAL'' AT
'

AT 1(V-- ;

.....SPECIAL AT
AT loc

little disc to 1-2- -7-1

Silk and Cotton

Hotel St. near Nuuanu.

.j '

EWA OF FORT

Pbone 4225

177 So. Kin- - St;

The best of materials all help .

assure the product most to be what

p Delivered $1.50 Per Gal. (bulk) v ,

) Strictly Fresh

Fort Beretania

Ma
;tM(

ewers

A--

W. P. &
for.

for

and Materials

0URSALESH0VSH0V!
Blouses;

C0Har
Were

Suits-rPercal- es,

HXCrash, P.

Bovs'

Mpc

.....SPECIAL

.....SPECIAL

Oriental Goods

Price

iStd

riceAtvAhy
quality and white
finished likely

Everywhere,

Rubber
Porch

attached.

Eggs 40c Dozen; Vbile They Last

RAWLEY'S

i fin
B W&iiftirity

Fuller Co.'s
Cement, Inside Use,

Step, Outside Use.
Hardens With Age.

&
Building

Reduced

Gooke,

Cream
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doing a work
water supply and useful

statistics.
Mr. water for

The heart of Gary 's Commercial Club Honolulu, it is reasonable to suppose that his
sieech in its references to national military advice and assistance will be welcomed by the
policy is this: new water just as should be the

'"We have during the past few months been advice and assistance the city engineer and
forced to a full realization of the necessity of others who willing to give of their knowl- -

being prepared to protect our country by edge and ideas.

JULY

force; that, while we desire above everything The Star-Bulleti- n believes that the water
else peace and and commission has great for good.

with all other nations; 'we know these This lias again and again urged tbat the
tttuuui uc ujaiuiajucu umcsa c ic iuu; pic- - enure uppiy. situation De canvassed uy
pared to protect ourselves find a bod

attack. With avhigh sense 5ns-- fon is
tice equity and moral with a tamson and Mr. Wliitehouse all wbrkinsr

to accord to all others an equal op- - for same end, and there ne'( oe
with ourselves tOTeap benefit iio sharpness of retort if their

the world's we cannot be certain ideas don't 'always agree. But this is particu-i- n

this age of human weakness, of larly.a time where ideas are needed, and so.
of greed and the infirmities of jealous suspicion, too, is a free, frank and emphatic
that we shall not be imposed upon and perhaps of them.
destroyed unless we prepared with the ar
gument.of force in the last extremity.

of this as a guiding principle in
evitably brings conclusion that army and
navy expansion are necessities ior national

and
There is no danger of the United States run

nin wild with the so-call- ed

HOKOLULTT BTAE-BULLEXI- N, TUESDAY,

RILEY ALLEN EDITOR
it constructive in
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"militarism."

ROADS.

the
While politics something to with

failure of roads, of repair
maintenance, lack of would destroy

The our roads there, no politics involved.
temper of the American' people is primarily In our campaign for better roads we should
peaceful. But it must be a peace 'with honor, determine to some system of patrol and
J.ne danger is mat we snail lull ourselves miu uuirs, uuuer me guiuauce ui au expert, utuer
false security believing that other nations have it is folly to spend on roads.
no more plans for conquest than we liaverio We have no right to invest millions of dol- -

more need tor new territory man we nave, nieiiars in puunc improvements ana men permit,
danger is that the peace-at-any-pri- ce gentry, tnem to xaii into aecay ior iacK oi attention,
through tHeir preachment that American I

.... ,...

and principles are not worth fighting for, will It need make no difference to the United
fatally hamper arid hinder military prepar-- States that British newspapers choose to in
edness. ' terpret the sinking of the Leelariaw as a de

No American can read the European press liberately. unfriendly act on part of Ger
at' this time without realizing the Euro- - many, i American; investigation, American con
pean belligerents respect and observe elusion and American adoption of policy
rights of America in as we are ready I the factors in this case; If the Lee
to back those rights with force. Books of mili- - lanaw disregarded the warnings of the German
tary science and tactics by Old World critics submarine commander to halt, and if, under lier
coolly assume . that the United States tanny is charter to the "Allies she had put herself out- -

a negligible factor and ' navy iiKeiy ' oe sioe tne proieciion pi tne 'American nag, inis
when within a few years the European nations country can have no pfofest to make at the
carry out their plans, ' t ' ; sinking. The United States has enough diffi- -

lWe must be prepared on occasions and culty in upholding obvious American rights'
in every emerjrency to stand for the rights and I without trying to help its citizens escape the
he principles of our ;country,, says Judge consequences of shortsightedness.

Gary. And the unanimity with which the coun
try has backed President Wilson in his efforts Our morning journalistic ; friend seems un
to preserve the national ideals of peace and duly excited about the opposition to a suspen
justice, even at the cost great national for-- sion of the coastwise shipping The Ad
.beararice,' proves that the United States will vertiser appears "to think that all who
not tise military preparedriess"tor the purposes against opening coastwise passenrger trade be- -

of aggression, of bullying or of international tween - Hawaii - and i the mainland to foreign
mischief. ships using pseudo-patriotis- m as an ar'gu- -

DICCUCCIOII. THAT IS HELPFUL.
business

Chamber Commerce
Engineer Whitehouse's letter to is collecting the' regarding alleged

Star-Bulleti- n, published in column to-- congestion of passenger traffic adversely af
day. has right tone. It's the sort of letter Hawaii, and 'these facts will soon
a puDiic oinciai snouid, write. r- - v paue puuuu.

It emphasizes his attitude as open-minde- d.

union

He advocates hearing all sides Of already- - Worry is all Tight if it is not indulged to
raised question,' Surface vs. Mountain-tunne- l excess. iJixie's paragrapher says: 4Do not
water for Honolulu. takes issue worry more' than, a dollar's worth a lpst
U. S. expert, G. K. Larrison, but he does it in dollar. V Miami .Metropolis
an entirely good-numore- d way.

Says Mr. Whitehouse:
Let us look at all .sides of this water situaUon.

Find out where the community can get pure water at
a fair cost and adopt that scheme. Let us support
the city administration and . the commission
In this salutary and statesmanlike move. Let us put
the hammer in the tool-bo- x and get behind the com-tll- ca

at least until t ;, If it doesnt meet
our Indlri-Jca- l ideas, then we .can, Issue with .it,
but until that time let's get on . the" "pure water-wago- n"

and boost the good work along.
Both Engineer Whitehouse and Mr. tarrison Infantry.

are wonung toward tne same ena ana tneir
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nn nnrt that the U. S. geological survey office MThe Isles of vPeace must also be 4Tlie
is taking has lielped to emphasize the fact thatllsles of Peparednes8.,, ; , ;
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MUCH BUSINESS

AVAIIS BOSSES

OF CITY TONIGHT

Three resolutions will be presented
for third reading tonight .at the meet-

ing of the Ward of superrisors. Of
these Saperrisor Shingle has two
which deal wifh roads and road work.
Resolution IS S: asks an appropriation
of $1950. of which snm $1500 is for the
maintenance or roads in the munici-
pality, and $45fr is tor the purchase of
"a Bowser pump.

ResoIuUon 197 asks that an appro-
priation of $1800 be made as an ad-ran- ee

against- - the cost of preliminary
engineering work on the Manoa Inv
prorement project.

The third , resolution which comes
up for third reading is by Supervisor
Logan, and is numbered 194. It deals
with the proposed 'purchase of law
books for the Honolulu district court,
for which the sum of $291 Is to be
expended,

For -- second reading tonight, 6uper-riso- r

Shingle's resolution for the .'e-
stablishment of grades and sidewalk
lines on Beretania street will be 'pre-
sented. This was deferred at the
last meeting of the board. ;

; Three ordinances will also be pre-
sented for- - second reading. Two, of
these are by Superrispr Larsen. Ord
inance 118 prorldes . that the water
and sewer departments of the, city
phall be placed under one general man-
ager who shall be subject to the di
rection of .the supervisors. Ordinance
119 provides for. the laying of, water
and sewer : pipes in the new districts
of the city before land Is offered for
sale. . - . - ;'';; .,::r-i.;

Siioervisor Ldean has an ordinance
for .second . reading . which regulates
the plumbing and drainage of build
ings, and provides for a regular in
spector of sueh work. , .

Tour. Japanese workmen have filed
bonds, as master , plumbers, namely
Gotor Sugimoto, Hara and Imato. Sev
eral applications have also been re
ceived from prospective -- poi mer
chants. '.' 'v.Lvv'-.'-

liUFROi
mm at hilo

ISClffiiED
A considerable area of land on Front

street, Hilo, which, runs back into tb
swamps,, nas. been, condemned Dy tne
board of health and recommendations
will be made tb the office of the super
intendent of , public works that it be
drained and filled, ;V,

'

Pr. J. .S. B.i Pratt, president of the
boards George JL Carter. George1 P.
Denlson. Capt. C, J. Campbell, KirkB.
Porter, secretary of the board, and
Leslie- - Scott, ' representing the attor
neyrgeneral's - office,', ylsited Hilo the
early part of this .week and inspected
the. land. Examinations were made
as to which portions of the land were
sanitary and unsanitary. - The condem
nation was made under the unsanitary
land act. As soon as the superintend
ent of public works receires the prop-
er legal notices. It is expected that the
work of draining and filling the land
will be begun Immediately.

t. E!THAYEfi IS RAPIDLY &
RALLYING FROM STROKE

L. E. Thayer, who suffered a slight
.stroke of paralysis while .visiting tin
Hllor few days Ago. returned this
morning, on the Kiiauea, . and . was
taken immediately, to the Queen's Hos-
pital, ' where; it is1 hoped that Test And
quiet will .bring about a speedy and
complete recovery.; k . : ", V v t '"
. Mr. Thayer was. accompanied home
by his Wife, his son Wade Warren
Thayer,, and; his daughter-in-law- , who
were, risking with, him In Hawaii, but
who. were at. the volcano at the time
when ; he - was, stricken... Secretary
Thayer says that the recovery of his
father in the. last few days has been
remarkable,' and . that while he has
been in bed most of the time since
the stroke,; it is thought he will soon
be able to sit up. - - v 1 -

. Doctpra attending, the stricken man
say that it is only a matter of time
and rest until he will be entirely , re-
covered. ". The;, leg and arm which
were slightly paralyzed immediately
after the,, stroke have now regained
their, former strength, And the speech
which was affected is becoming normal.

. The visit, 4ff the .Thayera in HawaU
was cdt short by Mr. Thayer's miafpr-tun-e,

as it had . been planned, to stay
considerably longer. M Secretary Thay-
er took up his work at the Capitol
again this morning. . -- v , . - -

: GiiaSraiaft v Tni

HAROLD V. GEAR of CasUe
Cooke returned on the Lurline.

it

DEPUTY SHERIFF J. W. ASCH re-

turned from a vacation trip to the
mainland today.

. GEORGE R. CARTER was a return-
ing passenger on the Kllauea from
Hilo this morning.

EDGAR S. BARRY , of the Honolulu
poetof fIce was a returning passenger
on the Lurline this morning.

WILLIAM-- H. BAIRD. treasurer, of
Theo: H. Davies Jb Company, returned
to Honolulu from the mainland today.

DR. L. U SEXTON of Hilo was a
returning . passenger, on the : Lurline
this morning. Mrs. Sexton is with him.

CAPT. GEORGE H. PILTZ, Miss
Margaret Piltx and Master Guy Pilts
returned on the Lurline from the coast
today.

nn. c. n. COOPER returned from,
viuit to the Panama-Pacifi- c exposiUon

ILI

WWW

and a tour of the coast in the Lurline
this morning. ; '

DtJtcTnirvr ppatt nf hm tirrltor
ial board of health, returned from the
Big Island-e- n the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Kiiauea today. . . ; v

rnvrnVBSMA v nd MRS. DIXON- " " -v.mww.-- .. ivwo ..tt utat-- a ntasaiiMirt tn ' Hnnolnlu on
the transport snerman, rexurnea irom
the volcano today.. ; r

. . . . . .

henry! N DENISON. assistant
superintendent of .the ,0h.a railroad,
and family, returned from the coast In
the Lurline this morning.

MHR. KATHERlNE FULLERTON
GaKOULD,. noted woman writer who
is in the Islands to wme on Hawaii
for Scribner's Maeaxine. and Mr. uer
ould returned from the volcano today.

I , LEE TOMA, a merchant of Hono
lulu,, leaves for the mainiana xo me
Matsonia for" three months'pleasure
trip. While he is away Mr. Toma will
vlaO Iha TTnlvpmLtV of Illinois at
Champaign, where his daughter Esther
and his son En Jr on are siuaenis.

WADE WARREN THAYER, secre-

tary of the territory. Mrs.-Thaye- r and
Mr. and JUrs. U..E. Thayer returned
from the volcano on the Kllauea today.
While on the Big Island M r. L. E.
Thayer suffered a sudden . stroke
but recovered surflciently to make the
return trip today, ... -

. ; ;

DR, J. M. WH1TJSEY and.Sri Whit-ne- y.

and their .daughter, Mrs. Wein.
riclw will leave for, the .coaat in" th
Matsonia tomorrow, They expect to
visit th Mnnaltions at San Francisco
and San Iiegot While In, San .Fran--

Cisco Doctor wnitney wui menu w
International Dental congress.

ff)R. k ,W. ANDERSON, the local
dentist, accompanied' by Mrs. Ander-so- n

and their .children, will . leave in
the Matsonia tomorrow for an, extend
a tonr of the Pacific Coast, Visiting

in Canada . and in California. - While
in San Francisco Doctor Anderson win
attend the International Dental Con.
gre.ss.,v'-r--

ran
riUfflfutti
Ml i

That the rainfall in upper Nuuanu
ralley during June kept reservoirs 1.

2 and 3 full, and that No. 4 aUalned
a depth of about 39 feet, Is one of the
items of, interest contained -- In the re-

port of Gl K Larrison, 8Uperintead.ent
of h'ydrosraphy, to the board of agri-

culture and forestry, "covering last
month's work. , - - - . ,

Commenting on weather conditions,
the report says: . ; ;

.

rWith the exception of the Hilo dis-

trict on Hawaii ,and . the Ewa district
on Oahu, the "rainfall was only lightly,
below normal throughout the Islands.
Both Hilo on Hawaii and - Ewa on
Oahu districts have - suffered from
drought, . while .practically, n of Maui
and, Kauai , have had, abundant . liht
showers throughout the month, Waia-na-e

on Oahu suffered from, drought
during. the early part of the month,
but this .was broken the last , of the
month." v . ' ' '

..-. r

..According to, ;jtte., report,, a .large
amount of the maintenance .work was
done on Oahu daring the.,month, and
all the stations on the island were vis-
ited. .--Thirty-one stream .-

-- and ditch

City tot, on Merchant street,
near Bishop street. AVill lease
for long term of rears. Owner
willing to build, ; terms to be
arranged. '

..

Apply to:.- -
v,

KtarVgenwald Bldg.; Merchant fit.

of m

T. W WV

0 Silver Hollovv-war- e

The heavier pieces of Silver for yonV

table or buffet deserve even niorc con-

sideration than is given to the buying of
sets of Knives, Forks, Spoons, etc. be-cau- se

the Meat Trays, Salad Plates, and
other large pieces, often last so long that
they become heirlooms. Too, they are
oftenest and. longest on display.

AVe would like you to see the wonder-
ful collection of Silverware in our
nets. Avv '.U:
Wilchman & Cc.
.'' Leading Jewelers r

measurements were made and lour
rainfall stations were made.- - , ,.

, . The discharge from the north, porta!
of the Walahole ttraaeV was measured
and found.. to total 21.000,000 gallons
a day, a decrease of about 4,000,000
gallons in about a month, says the re--

?

-
:

'

.:

; dWa't, yon offer tlat woaaa
your seat in-th- e carT "I cake
rule never offer any-- but c'.J people
my seat.- - "Stni, she waxat ' ry
young. - janttSl am
never to insinuate my seat
tbat consider woman old." '

--". v.;.; : : '''. rt y

TWtir'':PrA

House and over one acre of land close to

car- line, There is a fine . view of city,

mountains arid from the property;

House of 5 rooms has

icity water, gas, etc. It is comer

property 300 feet on one street and: 150

feet on the other. Price, $3250. V 'r

TABLE PATTZniT3

hy.offerlng

tarbor

consists electric

lights,

bUE

' Cannot be eicelled. Our prices
cannot .be beaten. ,

V .

- , :. el

i
.
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ca, ltd., ns tLzOi tv

Linitcd.

vFUniHOliBD

frr-- ;

alwayrcrrefal

VisniA

258 Hooke JBt.. Punnul U...... 4 bedrooms......"73.CO

37 Vineyard St . . i. ....... i ..... . . . . . 2 ' f Blk7S: 23.C3
Walkiii ..................... 3 ; . v. . t . 45.01

' Kinau Jb .Maiki ta..., X " 50.00
." Walalae Road (partly furnished).......... 15 ( .123.00 .

Bates SL ..,...................... 8 30.00
3555 Walalae Rd. (bet, & 2th Aveah ; 1 " 35.00

' :
; : mrfrumnGiiED ; - :

Four aewcottages; 'Royal Grove" (August ......... $35.00 $43.CO

1335 , Pa)olo Valley Rd . . . . . . . . . v: . 2 bedrooms . . ... . ro.CO
WUder Ave. iovti. Oahu College). ...... .v.. .4. " ...... CXCO

602 WyIlle SC ...".....-.",- ' "4 ; f
1704 King St.................i ; '
Cor4 Kamehameha Ave: Manoa. ........... 3 .

' "

Hackfeld & Prospect ......:.... -- . . , .. . 2 "

. 1004 . W. 5th KalmukI . . . . .... . .". 4
1313 Maklkl St.. . .......... . ......... 3

205 Wilbelmlna Rise, KalmukI ..... .. . . . i .'. 3 ; "
TT0 . 3t 4

1339 Wilder; Ave,; . . . ; : . ... .... l.V..:.. 4
1877 Kalakaua Ave... . "3 - "
1317 Maklkl , St.. ...... . . . v 3 "
3144 Lanihull Drive. Manoa..... ........... 2
2130 Kanpehameha Ave., .Manoa....'......... 3

' Lower Manoa Rd. and Hillside...'.......... 2 .
"

1913 Voung St.......... ........... . 2
' Kcwalo St. ..............'. 3

1058 14th Ave., Krtmukl.. ................ .. 2 "
811 Luaalilo St ..i. .... ...".i - '
1562 Nuuanu' Ave. ...,...............' 5
12th and Mauna ves Kaimuki............. 2 :

40 walk .J. . . : ; "
102S St. 'i'.'.".:.'. '.'i.'viV .. 3 -

i

h

Wny

Ilia,

Ave.,

Kfn&u

Ikach
Plikol

Sao 7
' .-- 3 - a...... 15.C1
...... :u j

,i.....43.CD
i..... X3.CJ

: ......":.co ,

t

"I v

t

:

.,:
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nf ilriTttOld, t Ofln,

- .(; yyu

; f FireVXife, Marine, Automobile anc. vT
" Accident I gsura-fr- . Areata i :

,
I

. - - ' .vwiif---- -
. la ' i.l'iiirf imi m

j

r to feo :
' 12 'without'. .cert a IV ) f ,

1 ISB A t aT..things.. you . now
Uiiafc-lDdlHyenartb-

- you'd probably fiJ
: you woRld b$ Just

u ifi-y-

The money value, of
those things you can
g7'."5Kltiput.
would ;i,gay(J, ac- -
fujnuiaU '.until 'you
woulj h ave.,A . large

- Mn.r,',a,.';a . .
.. Try id , ,Conamf nee

Nowl . ,

BANK OF HAWAII
WTO. - .1 1 .

e

Cab!i Tnihsfert
at Lovcct Rates

C.Urc327.C:Cc.

cuGArrrAcroni v

COK.MIC:iON, MCnCHANTflk
tHiFPiwa ari r riir,-- V

rc7 CT, HONOLULU, T. c

Uzt ef 0cri and Dtreetort: :

.a: .a. nor-jnTso-
N

V .1 v'!:: rr:-;.:v- t tel Uiaam '

rJ A "S.::..:..;.6ecrtir7
XL A. R. r.OC3......Trtxurer
a i ILn cinxini.. ... ;.Krector
C. XL COOKi:. ; ..... 'Director
J. IL 3 ALT ....... Director .

C A. --COn77.. rMreclCT

JL ir.TLnr.,.;..Xirectsr
XL ..a.ttdc

, i f j r 1.. t
THE ':' ..

B. F. Dillmrrliaiii Co.

General Agentafoi Hawaii: .

" Atfaa Aasuranee Company f
'Londcu New York. - Undervwrtl.
era Aeency; Provldenca Waah-- ;

Ingtev insurance Co.
4th floor Stargenwald BulldlM.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIL
' - BANK, LIMITED. '

Ten.
Capital au oscribed . . . . 48,000,000
Capital' paid up. ..... .itf.000,000
Reserve fund ........19.600,000

a. AWOKI. to- -l Mancoer

lUngenwa!d Eldg, 1C2 ant St
STOCK. IND . BOND BROKERS

CwkU" Honc(ulu Stock an Bond

'mm--

THE
THE

LlmfUd. ..'. f , "'

,: tuzzr Fcctcra

- Jnsurcmii kizhii

' At-n- ta for ,
- Hawxllaa Coxaercial Jb 8txu

CalXa Bugv Coxapanr.
PaU WaiiUtloak. i--

r ;:

Haul Agricultural Conpany. :
'

Hawaiian ifiugar? Compaay. 5

fcafcuku- - PlnUtloa, .Ccstpaay. '

; VcTrjis Lczn JOa Lt4 ,
", nzi-Ju-

l tUSroadCccraay. 1

Caual railway Cosxpaay, ''"

Ccr c! naihju. L v

Oc!iop (k Co.
i . . CANKERS ..

' V

Pcy 4 yearly on Cavlnja Do--.
poa'ta eonnrc-nde- A twloo.v

GOOD AGENTS
WANTED.

home insurance co, of Hawaii,
CK KINR KTDrrr rnokiro iMr

.
- - 1 1

Authorized Acent for Hawaii for
First Preferred Stock of Pacific Gas

4 Electrio Company of California,
J - ' '

. - . I . JBlu..mt :r - a n.J'iorimn. w... ., nWlBUJW
,i v CfHce, 6C3 Stanenwald eidg.

AWAiiXN :tru3t
- ; CO, LTD. rv

V v'ri on a .Trust
' ' -- Cutlnoaa: In allMU

branchea, t

Informatics rurnlshoo no Loana
rr ,.: '"''Utrchir.t etrett; Ctaa Culldlna I

f v.v vcw ;r0577:f,iv;. r r-
-

Vt.U? 'm
Electricity, gas, screens In all bouses.
iFiao cottage in town 122.
Snail furnished , cottage for 2; $17.
Partially furnished , bouse; S320.
iSciall cottage. in, Jown;tl7.

1. Ry Schnzck.
ReaT-EaW- "V

SL Telephone 3833

1150-dow- n and $25 per ma will buy 3,1
.Dorr wuse on Houron are, Kairaukl.

ofr4r--r
T3 9 0TBAXTC7TCTo JUi
"Walts tld rSW

Dry
1491
2019

F R EN C H ' L AUNDRY

Wo arrango all-kin- ds of trlpo
oveorwhero In ; - eyary V detalt

Also tuau.a 4i4 .hulai.
V PARADISE TOURS Ca

Hotel and Union' Sta.-- . 1

8TA GIVES TOU
TODAI'S KEtYS TODAY.

7

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, Ti IRS DAY, JULY -- 7. into. fivi:
WrioIurutoEAxfiange- -

sstT'fbi't:,.'.'
. ; ..Tuesday; July 27.

MERCANTILE. Bid. Aaked
Alexander. & Baldwln.Ltd r . . 2oO

Brewer Co,, , . ...

V .....
Ewa Plan. Co. .. ....... 22 23
Haiku. t Sugar Co. .. ... . 167H 175
Haw Agjl. Co.,... . .. . . ....210
Haw. C. A Sua. Co......
Haw. Sugar Co. . . .... . . 36
Honokaa Sugar Co. ...
Honciuu Sua. Co. ...... .... ISO
Hutchinson . Sugar P. Co. . . ... 1

kahuku , Plan. Co. . .. i'.;."16
Kekaha. Sugar" Ca . .. . . . IGu
Koloa Sugar. Co. ..... .V.
AlcByde Sugar Co Ud. 84 8
uanu sugar ., . . . . . . zi . zYi
Olaa Sugar Co, Ltd ..... - 7
Oacmea. Sugar Co. . . ..... Z6 36
Paauhau ygar P. Co...
Pacific. sugar aim
PaUt Plan. Ca. ........ 167 175
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. ...
riopeet; M1U Co.,., .... 29
Saa.Cartoa.MUL Co., Ltd .... 8

Waialua Agri, Co........ 23 23
Wailuku Sugar. Ca .... .... ....
Waimasalo Sugar Co. ....... 200
Walmea Sugar. MiU Co. : .

MISCELLANEOUS.. .'

Haiku F. & P. Co Pfd.. .
Haiku -- P. Co Com.
Hawt Electric Co. ......
Haw. Pino. Co. ......... 32 32
Hilo R..R. Co. Pfd .... .
Uilo rRy, Co-- Com..... .45 ..titrr
Hon. B. tt M. Co., Ltd . . . n
Hen, Gas Ca; Pfd,!..
Hon. . Gaa Co.. Com . . . . ; . .
Hon. T.i L, Co...... 150
1.-- L Steam jfT. Co......;..
Mutual TeL Co. .......
)ahu Ry:&.Land Co.... ..... 150

I'ahang, Kuhber vo ...... M'A
Tanjong Olok Rubber Cq. 20..

BONDS. . ; . i
' ..y. ."

Hamakua Ditch. Ca 6s... ....
Haw.;C. .- Ca. 3&b, ..
Haw. Irr. Co.6s ...
Haw. 'Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp.. ....
flaw. Ter. Pub lmp.4fl.. ....
Kaw. Ter.?4tta.. . . . . " ....
flaw. --Ter. 3s . . . , . . ....
Hiio R.R. Co, s Is. 01 . . .. . 1.V
Hilo RitCa R.&E.C0B.68 ....
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6a.. ...... 90
Hon. Gas. Cov Ltd 5s. .
Hon. &.TV& L,JCo, Ja 103
KauaRyv g0jJSs9. . . .
McBryd SttgajCo 5s... .....100
MUtUa Iglr ,M( ....,f ... .. M

Oahaii:nftLand Ca 5s ,a O

Oahu iSug Oivr.f 4V. 105 106

uiaa bug. uo. Sr . . . o. 92
Pacific. G. & ja 6s... . . . r . .
Pacifio ugarjMilVCow8.- -

an Carlos Mill. Go. 6s. . . ' . .... .
Walaluaj, Agri. Ca 5s.,.. 101 .... I

-- tt- . .........
saies: Between uoaruso wauuuai,

23 ,15 H. C. & S. Ca,; 10 Oahu
ouk. v.ore. .

n i oi aa r n xtiim rAm I 'romnm Dwwr-w-
,- i-- v w...

50? 5 5.0nomea 36; 20 Olaa 6.
Latest Yuaar quotation: 96 tfeg . toot,

4.88 cts, or 37.60 per ton..

Beets
Henry YtetcrTiCUZs Truct Co.

kid t
Msmoora nonw - mm . M

. rsn ana mireninv. vunu ,

Tolephono

KXAUX To GUARa AGAmST,
"

L . ...... 1

iUU FOOD MUIESiGOmO HIGHHUWUi- - - .Mr '..', : .7 I I

tAaaociated Press! .

ROME,.Italy,-.- A- conference of the
mayors cr Milan; Turm; eaoa, io--j

renceJ-Palerm- o and Naples has been
immoiH to inect in Rom to discuss

t
fUin maximum jpricea cn

l&pdfitulfs throughout Italy, and adopt
rrecauuunaxy- - measures buck
prohibition of the slaughter of young
caiyeav

v 5
FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Irnlsbe(LcQttage,and light . houso J

.keepir--c Jooma; lt conveniences;
electric lights; bath, running wVJ
abort distance from postoflice; mod

scow..

n.rZi

In!
Probate At Chambers. t :

un Keaximg and Jiing the peUUon

mtaistrr
H. .Goetz. deceased, wherein petition- -

er asks to. allowed $632.18 and

VJt .oried'hJ-Fldaj- r ?0t?

m the judge presiding at
of said court at his court

room in the Judiciary building, in Ho
nolulu, uounty-- of , Honolulu, be and
the same hereby is appointed the
time and place for .hearing peti
tion and accounts, and that all persons
interested may then and there appear
and show . cause, if any they have.
why the same should not be granted,
and tray present evidence as to who
are tOrthaaid property.
LBth Court. ,

; '. a. uuMinia,
. Clerk of the Circuit Court, First

j . ., Circuit j

Tio t Ail frtiA ilav Til l V IQlh I

jfL .W- - Breckons, attorney for petl-- l
tioner.

6226-Jul- v 27. Aue. 3. 10. 17.

,

STEVEN IS HUn
I 5 fmm

Ull UU1
HA It

--Sir, I was . in San Francisco on
strictly private business and I am not
Interested In any cut-rat- e steamship
companies. .

That was what O. A. Steven said
with great vehemence tcday on-hi- s

arrival in the Luriine from the coast
ia response to inquiries concerning the
persistent rumora afloat on the local
waterfront . that , he and coast ; capi
talists axe organizing a cut-rat- e line
to and from this port and San Fran
Cisco or PoritandU-- ' -

"What do I know about the steamer
Klamath? Well, sir,. I don't know a
thing and what's mofe I don't care
if I ever know anything about it; If
any steamship company wants to cut
fares to the. coast, well let them do it,
yessir. let m do it" .. . . ,. v

Mr. Steven said. he Is not in a posi
tion right pow to explain what his
futura, activities, in the islands wil
be. ; , H,e quit auctioneering severa
weeks aga

. Per 3. S. KUauea, July 27. Hilo to
Honolulu; Dr., Pratt. Capt. Campbell,
K...B. Porter, G P. Denlson, Geo. JL

--Carter, L. P. Scott, Mr, and Mrs. W.
W, ThayeT,-M- r, and Mrs. L. E. Thayer,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerould, Miss Smith,
Miss iX Low, Mra.Peck, Mrs. G. Mey
er, . S. - Spitzer, . R. H. ' Cartrell, W. H.
XJroziec, Master. Crozier, Mr.Midklff,
Mr. French, Mrs.i Collins, - Osaki,
J. Periera, MraBodel and infant. Miss
Taggart,, J, A. Scott, Mrs. L.. Adam a.
Miss . J. Camino, G. Cumming Smith
Mr. McGetttgan. Misa .C. Furakawa,
Master R. Eckart, Master T. Eckart,
Master C. ckart, Mra. C. F. Eokart,
WAysou Weatherbee. Maconachie,
AUea Dairla, At.,Cri$ty. MS3.E.,Mo
ria,-- . Mrs.- - .TV. JtriEckart, Misa E. Low,
Miss d. Taylor, EIW. Thompaou, Mra
Edmunds, T. Kono, ChL. Wong. Duck,
Miss . Shaver, Mte 'Thompson. Miss
Sbeltqn, Miss Shivjs,E. J.Cross, F. R,
Crnsa. T). K. 12. FMKher. Ueut And Mrs
Watrous, Mrs. H:.' A. Hanke, Miss
J. McDonald, H. ,W. Smith, JL.M. Sco

-

. "a vr rv.An
Mi8'R iss.Dizon. Miss L.. von
Waeoner." Misa Ei Ooffa. Mrs. E. Miner

iafant Miss M. Rasmussen, R. C.
Lydecker. Misa L. AkL Misa E. Tburs--

M-
- Sel)bihs;'Mlss' & Stebbins. S. ,Hat-JJL- L

tort tLhaina-Hon.oIulu- i V E. C. Jen

J..IVP'"V.'.

kins, Dr.. T. Ninomiya, E. L, .Conradt
G., Jtot Mr, andi Mra.iC..Gay, Mrs. W.
Dizoo, L. Gay, --.Ernest Gay, Roliana
Gay, Albert,. Gay F, . Jannsen. ...

.Per S. S. Luriine, July, 27 J. W.
Asch, W. H. Baird, George H. Bartonr
E. S- - Barryr Mrs. peorge H. Barton.
Miss Helen i Barton, p.. Bishop. , Mrs,
D. Bishop, Herbert Carleton, Mrs. Her
bert CarletonCawt F. Carson, Mrs.
F... Carson, ; it. Deulson and : lamiiy,

Iss E.M. Eastabrook, CVA. French,
F..Cfrey, Mrs. F.4X Frey. H. V Ger,
Misa M..Gertuert, A. E,.Goddard, Mrs
JL.E. ,Goddard.' Misa .Mabel W. Hall.
Miss ;m.S. HotDrvi C B.-

uiss E. Hammona,Airs, uaaj. iiam--.1 If T T 1 J T TT.

T ..nil 1 Ml.. M.
Dej Lee, Miss Margaret McNalr, Mrs
Mary S. Monroe, Miss.Eliaabeth Pease,
c Geo pii TVfiss Marguerite
piitz, Mrs. L.' C.i Postlithwalte . and
two children, D. QuilC Dr L., L. Sex- -

U-- StTP'- -
Rolla.K-Thoma- s, MJss
Bpa-williamsH- , a Williams.
j. p; vinnie, Ms K..?ul3en

. .

U1X bAltt T UK" MANILA

AFTER DISCHARGING BIG

' FORT DE RUSSY RIFLE

After discharging the last of her
cargo, a 14-In- ch nfle or Fort De Rus
sy, the United States army transport
Dix made ready for departure this aft
ernoon and is slated to aail' for the
Philippines late'todaj.

The rifle was lifted from between
decks by the aid of the big 150-to- n

f!0tlne crane from Pearl Harbor and

h.
U Zy" Z&Z .S--Z 'Z?W.paUolZrZij"nru,:t tvwtT Vnrf

had Reiger locked up in the city jali

1

VvT5I
WANTED.

Two-pas- s, car, first-clas- s condition;
Saxon preferred ; state full particu
lars. Box 681,, this office. 226-3- t

rH ELP RANTED.
Man or woman, in Honolulu, to sell

carbon paper and typewriter rib- -

hrno, avaIiioiva. rr vAmo&nt
and profitable. Address Brackney
& Company, Inc., 639 Merchant st,
San Francisco. U S. A. C22ft-2- t

place, Fort and Vine- - hs;erateGantel now on a This scow, will bejard. T1-1&41- ..1 'ft4-Ptow- ed opposite Fort De Russy In the

discharging petitioner;. and sureties w t . r

.;

be

a. jerore
chambers

said

entitled

j.

lh Af

I

.or.

Cooper,

It.
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DEATH

BE TEAL

Under the auspices of the Modern
Order of Phoenix and the Acient Or-
der of Foresters, Court Lunalilo, of
which the deceased was a member, the
funeral services for Capt George ,E.
Piltz, Jr will be . held Sunday from
SilvaV undertaking parlors and inter-
ment will be at Nuuanu cemetery.
. Captain Piltz died early yesterday
at Queen's hospital of typhoid fever.
tie was first mate on the steamer

laurence Ward serving under, ; his
ccusm, Capt 3eorge 1L Piltz, The
latter arrived from the coast today in
tue Lurllne. George E. Piltz, Sr., fath-
er of the deceased, arrived in Honolulu
this morning on the KUauea from Maul
to attend the funeral. , ;. ;

the honorary pall: bearers for the
Phoenix lodge, will be J. B. Evans,
William K. Emerson and A. Meacock.
and lor the Foresters, C.IL Rose, John
W. Short and Henry Van Giesen. . ,

NOTESy m

.. The, Qmega will depart in tow for
Hilo .some, time today v or, tomorrow
with, sand frpn Waianae. l

;
' "'t Ai it . :"

Twenty-fou- r of the 59 vessels which
arrived in Honolulu during, the month
carried vegetable matter and two car-
ried --moulding sand, according to the
report of E,. M Ehrhorn of the Board
of. Agriculture and Forestry.. , ':h:-- r .

.
' ' '' :, ; ".' '- ' V"! ,.;.. : - j- y

The auxiliary Nanshan and tire tug
Fortune, c both United Statea navy
ships, are due tonight from San Fran-
cisco. "Hie Fortune, goes. to,Tutuija,
American Samoa, after taking on
bunker, coal here. It. will relieve the
gunboat Princeton as .station , ship at
Tuluila. --The Nanshan will go direct
to Pearl : Harbor to ; discharge nayy
stores. . , ... .

Advices to H. Hackfeld & Company
are to the effect that the Pacific Mail
steamer China departed from San
Francisco for, the Orient via Honolulu
on time. The China will j bring the
next mail, arriving. Friday.

The American steamer Yucatan
from-Newcastl- e is due daily with coal
for the Inter-Islan- d. After dischargi-
ng- ber - coal, the- - steamer will load
pineapples for the coast from Libby.
McNeill & Libby: Eben Low's --mos
quito" fleet is now engaged in bring-
ing 47,000 cases-- of canned pines from
the other aide of . the . island to Hono
lulu for .laters loading on the Yucatan.

VESSELS T0 AND
vi " FR0MTHE ISLANDS

(Special Wireless to Merchants'
, :' Exchange.)

YOKOHAMA Sailed, July 24, S. S.
Nippon Maru for Honolulu. j

Sailed, July 24. S. S. Kiyo Maru
for Honolulu. .

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, July 1.26?

. ,10 a. m, S, S. Tenyo. Maru, from
Honolulu July zo i , v -

Arrived, July 27, 12:30 p. in., S. S.
MaUoa from Honolulu, July 20.

Arrived, July 27, S, S Enterprise,
from Hilo. v. ..

i Arrived, July 22, - Schn Halcyon
from Eureka. , . ,

S S.;MATSONIA will sail for San
Francisco . tomorrow i morninar--a- t MO

o'clock. v y. , ;y-;- .
--

,:

"How about the sanitary conditions
at' your hotel? Is everything healthy T
asked Jimpson. ."Waal." said, the rural
proprietor, "nobody: never ketched
nothin' at my haouse what hadn't been
brought. there, by- - some, outsider." -

i

e y ra rrs n
13 'i w rr .it II

W&Gasoiine

in m
BOSTON Oil THE

LUE
George 1 1. Barton, director of the

Teachers' School of Science of the
Boston Society of Natural H iatory.
was an arrival in Honolulu today on
the Matson liner Luriine. He was ac-

companied by Mrs. Barton and his
daughter. Miss Helen Barton, and nine
teachers residing In or near Boston, ;

Mass.... .. , 1 , . ;

, The" visit to Hawaii by. the party
is a part of a two months' summer
school excursion through the United
Sutes being conducted by Mr. Barton
for the purpose of studying first-han- d

the geographical formation of the vari-
ous parts of the country. They will
remain in Honolulu until August 17.

Mr. Bartop. was a member pf the Ha-
waiian government survey in 1881 and
1883, but left the Islands soon after
h!s work.fpr the monarchy was com-
plete. The other members, of bis jjarty
are the Misses E. M. Eastabrook, Ma-

bel W, HaU. M. S Holt. Mary. Do Ie.
Elizabeth Peaze and Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Goddard and .Mr. nd Mrs. U. p.
H. Williams. - -

SWEDEN GLAD WHEN QUEEN
RETURNS FROM KARLSRUHE

STOCKHOLM, Sweden. The news
that the Queen of Sweden is return-
ing from her long visit to Germany is
received with enthusiastic approval by
the , newspapers. : The, press has fre-
quently criticised ; sharply her pre--i
sence in a belligerent country at this

... . .time. ;..-v:J.-.- v.,..: .h

The Jueen baa been at Karlsruhe
visiting her mother, the Dowager
Grand Duchess of Baden. Her return
has been delayed by . the serious ill-

ness of her grandson, Prince Lennart

ilAB-IHTLLET- O GITES TOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

COOL' SHOES
'fir HOT DAYS

firnut'

IXThere refrc tiling coolnet and an unusu-

al degree of Summer style in our varied

showing of vy .':'".'",:-- ;. '

TJTZ & DUNN CO.
Shoes for Women

'.;; v.- - r " ' ". --

O. Coolnei counts jut a much in footwear

as in frocks. See the new ones ia smr win-

dows to-d- ay fine fitting shoes that you

enjoy every minute and that will help yo to

he deUdously cool and wonderfully y

these hot days. '

v , ". ; :.y

:::vy:i-- ' i:', :' .:'y ' ; r :

Regal Shoe Store,
Fort and Hotel Streets ;

I " ' I'll e3aCSS i
. .

j . . ' Panama-Pacif- ic International '
.

''.lrv. ? Exposition
,

y First among products of their
kind first in quality, first in
efficiency. Zerolene ' and Red v

Crown have been awarded the

GCMJL MEDAL
the highest honor the Expo-

sition can bestow --the acknowl-
edgment that the "best oil and
gas- the Standard Oil Company
can" make" are the best that
human skill and experience can

'

produce. ' '
.

rs

of'Quality

i
2 5

THE von HAMM-VOUN- G CO,
t LTD Honolulu j

Agents

-- P. H. BURNETTS
Commlaalonor of Deeds far Callforr'
and New Yorjc; - NOTA11Y PU2L!
Draws Mortgagee, Oetrita, Bills c

Salt teas Wills, etc Attorney f
the Olstrlct Courts. ,79 MERCHAr.
STREET, HONOLULU. Phono 1:

- - . BAGGAGE

Honolulu Construction
'C 4 Draylna Co Ltd

. V, es Queen St. :r ,Phono4331

WISH TO ADVERTISE I

it j(M NEWSPAPERS V

Anywbom, st Any Ttao. Call ca c

i ;. .Wrtta .... . t
. O. a DAKE'S ADVERTISi::a
yi, .

; f i AGENCY i f.
124 Basson Street Saa Fnac!

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.
Importari of best lumber aad b::'
oateriala., Prlcea low. aai, we r
your order prorcpt atteatlca whet:
large or smalt Wo bava built I
dredi cf tosses la tiia tl.iita i
feet aatlifacUoa. If you want ta t .
consult ta.

( 7 inroiQ'.a -

--HcrcMa Photo
uP-i?r- iy Co.

KODAK HCADCUARTina
Fort Ctrtst , .

U2At-WAnXET-
'A; CCCZHY

aiUiiis Utol
a Q. YE2 HOP A CO.

n

DRY GQ0D3
V. Fort St

FOR ICE COLD CniMK3 AV.D

if per crriT izz qr.ZAii
TRY THE ,

HAVAIIAfJ DHUG C0.
Hotsl and Cethel Ctrtr'.j

bnli ecHur.r.Afiri,
Cerctanla and Union Ct:.

jt u Phono 1721
4

Book for auto trip around U!; --
. 1

. on Sunday 4 to 6 Para.
$4 EACH IN FIRST-CLA- : j

AUT0M03ILE
Sundays ; special rata of t : 1

Opp. Y. M. C. A, Phont : ;

To and from 6C HO FIELD CAP.-RACK- S,

Alakea and Hotel P.:
every Two Hours 7Sc ens v

round trip. .

HAWAIIAN TRANSPOaTA---
TION COMPANY

WHITE CANVAS OXFORD3
-- . v , and
TAN OXFORDS Rubber Soles.

(A Woman's Shoe)
MclNERNY'S SHOE STOR:

, Fort, above King Street

Metropolitan Meat Market:: Phon? 3445
1

SPICED, CORN DEEP
A Genuine DeUcsey .

- 20 Cents a Pound.

4 ', t

'.'STEEIW;.:
Bargains in 6 r: --

r. pLAYLn tia::: ;

THAYEn PJATiO C? .

ISS Hctsl Ctreet.
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ffl CHINESE OF BUILD BIG TOWER
-- 'A

OTHER ISLANDS OLD HONOLIILO' IN Ml EFFORT

mmmm TO SWELL FUND OFF THE PRESS TO GET ENGINE
' ; Hundreds Turned Away Last Night ' :

Tlie Workmen's Compensation Act became a law on
July 1, 1915.

Under this law employers are liable for all amdents
suffered by their employes. ,

HAVE YOU PROTECTED J YOURSELF?

The United States Fidelity & Guaranty Company
secures and protects you against this liability.

Call and advise with us relative to this insurance.

HENRY VATERHOUSE TRUST CO., Ltd.

FOES SAl
Commodious three bedroom

house on Wilder avenue opposite
H o te 1 .

Price and Terms.
Inquire of

83 Merchant St. Phone 2161

FOR

J0
Pleasantoii Reasonable

WHITE, CANVAS,
WHITE RUBBER SOLE OXFORDS,

. .
Two grades, $3.50 and $4.00

TAI1 CALFSrJN,WITHTAW RUBBER SOLES
Two grades, .OO ami $3.00 ; .

These Are Great Summer Shoes

Fort Above King Street

Store

Butter Churned Daily
Fresh M,ilk Daily
F resh Gream Daily
l)-'- Phone 1542
' HONOLULU DAIEYUEH'S ASSOCIATIONs

We attend to Checking and Sealing of

;V;.B'A.GGAG54ffi
on all outgoing steamers without inconvenience to passengers

We also make a specialty of Furniture Moving. -

Ui::on-Pccin-c Transfer Comoany, Ltd.;
. TJ. PL Mail Cattt

rti .' 1 A. a. ' Tf Tr a . nffivinn juc nexi o xoung notei rnone loto

i ; SPECIAL PRICE J
i 1 c Ma t i n e e s
1' v." 25 p.:m. V'.:

JIONOLULU SKATING RINK EVERT AFTERNOON
Evenings, 7 to 10 p.' --25c

7HOII3 2205 BEACHES
7Zz:c-CG- Q- Pocli Co., Ltd.- -

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SANO FOR CONCRETE WORK
FREW000 AND COAL '

f3 QUEEN STRTZT P. O. BOX 212

3

Five thcusand dollars were jester- -

day cabled to the flooded districts of
China --as the result of the campaign
that has been going en In the Chinese
district during the past few days. Of
this sura. $3000 were sent by Consul
Tsz-an- g Wochuan on behalf of the Chi
nese Merchants' Association of this
city.

The remaining $2000 was frem the
committees of the Chinese Christian
Unicn which began its campaign the
latter part of last week. The money
was cabled to three different people
in Canton. These were T. Y. Look,
general secretary ot the Chinese Y.
Al. (X A, Rev. C. A. Nelscn. Congre
gational pastor, and Mok San Chun,
wciker in the London mission. .

"Use these, funds where they are
needed most" was the message that ac
companied the money.

"The expense of cabling was much
gi cater than the cost If the money
had been sently letter," said Mr. C. K.
AL manager of the City Mill, who
has been appointed head chairman of
the subscription committee, "but with
all of the suffering and want that is
going on there, we could not delay
things through sending it uy mall.

A new division of the committees
was made , yesterday, by which it Is
hoped the work,will be hastened. It
Is not the wish of the solicitors that
the campaign should drag, but on the
other hand It will not be rushed bo
much that some funds will be over-
looked. A campaign in the other Isl-

ands Is to be handled through the
various missions. - - ; '

The request that ft subscription
among white merchants of the city be
approved by the social welfare com
mittee of the Chamber of Commerce
which was sent to that ody yester-
day will not be acted upon until next
Friday unless a special meeting of
the committee la called to take some
action. 'V- 'v.

DANCE AT THE

mOANA hotel
THIS EVlli

Tourists' offleers rof ! the ariny and
navy and society folks of the' city are
Invited to a dance to be given wis
(Tuesday) evening at the . Moana
hotel.-- Hawaiian" music during din
ner. Dancing at 9 o clock. Adv. '.

m SHOP HAS

FINE SHOWING

of beautiful gowns, blouses, sport
coats , just received today nt Jerrs
Fashion Co., Inc., 302 Hawaiian Trust
building. Adv. ;

SEAMEN'S ACT WILL BE

GIVEN CAREFUL STUDY

A special committee consisting of
F. W. Klebahn of Hackfeld & Com-
pany; J. E. Sheedy of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company, and Ray
mond C. Brown, secretary of the cham
ber, has been appointed to digest the
Seamen's Act and refer it back to the
general chamber An the form of a re-

port. Vi; '";'"
. r

The digest probably win be com
peted thin week. The committee was
appointed yesterday. Secretary Brown
said today, that the referendum now
belfle DreDared by the national cham
ber will reach Honolulu in about two
weeks. . The members , of the local
chamber, In line with similar organi-
sations throughout the United States,
will then be asked to vote either for
or against the repeal of the act

POLK-HUSTE- D COMPANY
SENDS NEW DIRECTORY

The Hawaii Promotion Committee
has just received the latest edition ot
the Greater Los Angeles directory.
through the courtesy of the Polk-Hus- -

ted Directory Company, publishers or
the local city directory, which concern
started the directory library of the
Promotion Committee and has kept it
supplied with up-to-da- te directories
from mainland and foreign cities.

THE PRICE SHE PAYS

There is hardls an American wo
man nowadays who ' can keep pace
with the demands made upon her
time and energy without paying the
penalty of ill-heal- , It may be that
dreadful backache, dragging " pains,
headaches, nervousness or the tor-
tures of a displacement.1 It is the

rice she pays. . To women in tnis
condition Lydia : E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound comes as a boon and

blessine. A simple remedy made
from roots and herbs, which brings
glorious health to suffering women

Adv. ' . :.

fr Crcsslsfcd EycLis,
wJ If EyM inflained br exym

Eyes tmm quickly relieved by Kartaa
- ) Eye Et&Qjj. No Smartias

jurt Eye Comfort. At
Your Drogjirt's 50c per BotUX KwrtU tjt
J!vtuiTubei2Se. ForEaoktftkeEyeFrttaik
Drucuts or canst Eje Essuj Ct.( QJct

Rev. W. D. Westervelt Author
of Volume of Gracefully-tol- d

Translated Stories

"Legends of Old Honolulu," a col-
lection of Hawaiian stories compiled
and translated into English by the
Rev. W. D-- .Westervelt of this city,
has Just made its appearance locally,
off the press of George H. Ellis Coaj-pan- y.

Boston. V
The took is attractive In cover. In-

terior, makeup and contents. It Is of
handy pocket-size- , printed In a brown-tone- d

ink and with illustrations In
the same color. - -A picturesque little
feature is an insert-lea- f cf tapa, pre-
facing a; chapter on the legendary
origin of kapa. v

The author's introduction credits
local papers and magazines, among
them tho Star-Bulleti- n, with such of
the chapters as originally appeared as
separate papers In the Hawaii press.
in this collection will be found much
of interest both for the resident and

and extendediro,,e Pr,Q6e- -

nf win mfand precarious po- -

these columns.

GAS IN THE STOMACH

Physicians

IS DANGEROUS
Recommend'
; Magnesia.

..... T

r

the Use of

Sufferers from indigestion or dys
pepsia should remember that the pre-
sence of gas or wind in the stomach
nvariably indicates that the stomach
8 by excessive acidity.

This acid causes the food to ferment
and the fermenting food in turn gives
nse to noxious gases which distend
the stomach, hamper normal func
tions of vital internal , organs: ' cause
acute headaches. Interfere with . the
action of the heart and charge the
blood stream ."with deadly ' Doisons.
which in time must ruin the health.
Physicians say that to quickly dispel

dangerous accumulation of wind in
the stomach and, to stop the food fer
mentation which creates the gas, the
acid in the stomach must be neutraliz-
ed and that for this purpose there is
nothing quite so good as a teaspoon-fu- l

of pure bisurated magnesia taken
In a little water Immediately after
meals. This instantly neutralizes the
add, thus stopping fermentation and
the formation of gas, and enables the
n flamed, distended stomach to pro

ceed with Its --work under natural con
ditions. Bisurated magnesia Is obtain
able In powder, or tablet form from
any druggist : but as there are many
different forms of magnesia It is im
portant that the busurated which the
physicians prescribe should be dis
tinctly asked for. ' For sale by Benson.
Smith & Co ;Hollister Drug Co. and
Chambers Drug'Co. Adv.

You Can Enjdy Life .
Eat you want and not be troubled
with indigestion if you will take a

before and after each meal. Sold only
by us 25c a box. y

Benson Smith & Co Ltd '

Pompe

Dyspepsia
Tablet

Failing to get Its big 22-to- n traction I

engine raised from the wreckage of I

was given to Supervisor William Lar-se-n

last week, the Walalua Planta-
tion Company is now going about the
work in a way of Its own.

A huge tower nearly SO feet In
height has been erected by placing
four huge timbers in the river bot-
tom close to the bridge, and fastening
hem strongly together, at the - top.

I'Yom these top timbers, a system of
blocks and tackles will be arranged
directly over "the place where the en-
gine is lying in the mud.

When all Is ready for the raising
process two big brother tractors of the
ill-fate- d machine will be put at work
at the end of . a cable, and the hoisting
will commence. It is hoped that the
engine may Jbe raised high enough to
clear the level of the bridge, after
which, with it hanging suspended, a
platform will be built out from the
bridge itself and the engine rolled
upon IL - ;v r

:'

The tractor, which began the
. r fl

the visitor. A later more QOWn in
rpvipw th twmir i n,. leaving itself in a

'"

troubled

the

what

"all

sflion jupon the broken structure, did
not respond to the efforts of Mr. Lar-Be- n

and two engines to, lift It from
ff the wreckage Larsen thought he

had it up high and dry at one time,
but a weak pulley hook, stretching
out at the.wrong moment, let the great
mass topple back to the muddy ooze
of the river. . .

" -
..

V mm m

The accounts of Otto A. Bierbach,
administrator of the estate of William
H. Goetz. were filed In circdit court
today. The administrator charges
himself with 728 and asks to 'be al-

lowed $ 632.1 8. i

Our Ypshino Crcpc

Checked or Striped
will make a neat and
cool dress for Sum-

mer Wear.

Price 30c per yd.

Japanese Bazaar

! r j ' ' . , . . . ...... ..

Carlyle Blackwell in : . .

?
: From the Novel by Jacques Futrelle v

-

An Inspiring Romance of Love, Politics, Capital and
- - J vV Labor V

: '
:

ANY SEAT 25c - BALCONY 15c

eimsomio Sinrnlitlhi
THE REXALL STORE
Sts.; :

until

V

1

"HYPOCIT25, .

:yyy:y;:: y y.ya&-- '

. "TSie Na!sed
s - A Stupendous Allegory

v
! -- 1

The Most Startling and Sensational of All Paramount
;.'; y' Productions

In Two Nights 4000 Persons Saw the Play A Record''y v v.v': for Honolulu' " i

The NAKKl) TRUTH Hits You in Some Vital Spot
Come and See Where Her Mirror Reflects Upon You

Father Valentin " It's a good sermon."
c Geo. Castle 4 Whole '; 'My Family Must See It

Mayor Lane "A Great Picture.? r
4

. Supervisor Horner says: "Greatest I ever Saw."
'

PRICES--10-y 20, 30 Cents. No Reserved '

; - . - -
.

' "

,. r : y .

and Tononnow

v H y World 's Film Corporation. Presents

VJU i , IN
ii u I I

7 y

;

"

;

One of the Greatest Mplodramas in Motion Pietures

Hearst-Sa- li Blow,
(Current Events)

(
1

Coming Thursday
LEW FIELDS IN

" OLD DUTCH "
. AMATEURS FRIDAY

' ;

SHOW COMLIENCES AT 7:45 O 'CLOCK

n ci

t i

Hawaiians are Making Their Home at the- -

V.s; HOTEL-:PIZA'::.-x':.- -

San Francisco's newest hotel yin the heart of the city's theater and
shopping district, while visiting Panama-Pacifi- c International Expo-- "

sltlon in San Francisco. - ;r r:: ( Exposition, Location,
CONVENIENT TO Depota, Cuisine, UNEXCELLED

I Docks. .
. '. Service, j - ;

'
RATES REASONABLE ." , ;

JOHN G. BARKER, Managing Proprietor, . . ;
Paradise Jour Co Hotel and Union streets, local representatives.

Pompeian Massage Cream is rubbed into the skin and by massaging is rubbed out again, ? 'il. y
bringing all the dust with it and leaving the skin soft, clean and wholesome. : h : K

Its use brings rosy blood to sallow cheeks by stimulating the circulation. V- -
"

: .; ' -

Three Sizes: 50 cents, 75-cent-
s, $1.00. ; V j-

- ;V- ; :

ian Massage Gream ' is Universally Used by Men and Women
Three Sizes: 50 cents, 75 cents and $1.00

. . ' .Sold by ' ' 1

(O

Fort and Hotel '

-
v

Open 11:15 p. m.

say:
says:

says:

Seats.

'

'

(Co
Phone 1297

Also

on
T7 s



Unreasonable opposition to ii iprogress or STORTS, CLASSIFIED AND SHIPPING7r"r POOeffort to, unreasonably progress are alike vv----- X;; SECTION
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DAM U $ if G

OF LEEliffl
Reports Indicate That Germans

! Gave Crpw Ample Time
to Leave Vessel

'
Associated Press Cable

WASHINGTON. D. C July 27.
President Wilson at Cornish has ask
ed to be promptly, acquainted with any
Information that comet to hand re-
garding the torpedoing of the Ameri
can ship . Lcelanaw, nut otherwise , is
silent , . -

LONDON. Eng-- July 27. Little in- -

tormstion on the sinking of the Am
ericas steamer Lcelanaw yesterday
fcy a German submarine la available,
as yet, but it is clear that the Yes-g-el

was not torpedoed without warn-ln-g.

The German cbmmander ordered
the ship to stop, and give the crew
time to take to the boats, and, even in
some cases, to collect some of .their
personal effects. .

-- The British London newspapers, in
v printing accounts of the Incident, nse

suggestive - headlines, in some cases
; employing the phraseology of the lat

est American note "unrneaaiy acu

OuESLAP NOT EF0UGH

w grou::d fc;i DivcrxH,
V LEGAL LIGHTS AGREE

Estrodcs tos Cantos, who is suing
for a divorce frca Antcsia-do- s Cantos,
recently Cled in circuit court an order
to show cause why her husband should
not pay her tltncny pending the impo-
sition cf the suit A hearing of the
order xs had in Judge Stuart's court

Attorney Clem Qulnn appeared for
. Jlrs. des s. '.

"How r:. I did your husband, beat
- yo7" ta at', cd cl Mrs. doa Santos.

. "Only cue:--. Ho aliped ne In the
faco," answered the witness. '

"Didn't you : tell me in my oL.ce
it's rrr --- .r. z Cat your husband fre-

quently I tut you?'! demanded1 At tor--

ney Qv'"a. .

: "No I t :J !::t rice. He .slapped
nr.-- tie :r.;.i r , ..i."'' -

"If ycur tcr.cr. I lease, on the ahor.-- ,

"'-,.tv- -t lhis cr!;r
.

-- r :

i '." Atttncy Qulnn to
tf c :. ' : ; ' ;

k .

"occsr.lc Lca No. 371;. SUt- -

Tiiur.:rAY

S)

CATUr.CAT

- ... . v
i . .

.
- c

rCATuncAT
' 7c;k In Third Dcsrce; .7:33
'.. p. n.

HERMANNS SOEHNE

: Veraarnlur;en In K. of P. Halk
V" llc-l- -j.

Au-st1 2 at! IS. ."

..
'

; Ucntts. September 6 and 0.'v

fc V. WOLTERS. President
:.V C. DOLTE, Sekretalr. -

HCNCLL'LU TiO. 1, WOSCRN

trill lieet at tltlr U3e,'. tc?aet
Ectetai.a --ail Pert ' itrcsta. CTtry
TL-rsd- ay evcni'S at 7:30 o'clock.

CHARLES 1IUSTAC2, JR, Ladet(
'

I RAN:: 7ILT.RAV. recrttary. - t

Tg33MX-- T " "1

HONOLULU LODS, 61S, D, P. O. C.
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SUIT DROPPED

AGIST 'Fn co

PORT COLLECTOR

Associated Press Cable
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal July 27.

On motion of John W. Preston, United
States attorney, the damage sulk for
$107,350 brought by the Golden Gate
Transport Company against Collector
DaTis of the port of San Francisco.
was dismissed yesterday in the United
States district court here.

Collector - Davis refused , clearance
tc the American steam lumber schoon
er Olson c Mahoney, chartered by the
Golden Gate Transport Company, last
November, on the ground that the car
go In reality, was destined for bellig-
erent vessels at sea.

United States Attorney Preston gave
no reasons for the discontinuance of
the suit. -- .".

' "

DEFENDERS OF WARSAW
PUTTING UP GAME FIGHT. ,

LONDON. Eng, . July 27. Warsaw
is still holding out Since the 14th
inst it Is announced at Frankfort
that the Germanic Allies have captur
ed 131.250 Russian prisoners, 41 can
con, 141 machine guns and Quantities
of aupplles. - :

Petrograd is more ' optimistic and
predicts that the climax of the Strug
gle for the retention of Poland wil
not be reached for a fortnight,' when
it is expected that the German and
Austrian commanders will make slm
ultaneous thrusts for the city in the
rear, from both the north nnd the
south.' "

Ruttla Reercanizlna.
A cleaii sweep has neen" "made a

Ihe tlu&ilin omce 'ct all thfe nt

chiefs responsible for the
shortage in ammunition, V .

A

la the rra:t!3 province of Courland,
ths Geras, Izstet J of driving on tor
RI?a, which was thought to .have been
their elective,, have turned southward
throush Kovno, evidently witn tne in
tentlon of cutting the taaln ' railroads
to Petrcsrad, far ,1a the rear of War

' 'saw. ' ; : r-- - ; - :

i Russia Is offering bnt, little oppos-
ition. to their, presress and they,-ar- e

r; ak!- - Xair. head way

;:i .a turks.
E:. T- -,

"J-- :y 27. Fresn
I .: : i tr :c. s lst the Turks
I.l A. i l:3 t :zqcZ. in the forward
mevc. -- t al:: t the Euphrates. , The
c.ty tr l":.:riycJ wts capiurea, aner
a t-'.-

'Ja l wLIch ECD Turkish dead
vcre fo-.- :i tiers the frent of their

'pcslilcn,' and hn-irc- Js were cap--

turc3. The DrI'Jih czsualtles amountr
cd to between SOO and 400.

ITALIAN CAMPAIGN
FORCES AHEAD.

LONDON. Eng.. July 27. It is off!
daily announced in Rome that the
Island of Pelagosa, a position of stra
teclc importance off the coast of Dal
t.atla, has been' occupied , by Italian
forces. ' ' ;

On the Isonxo front the Italians are
relentlessly pushing their offensive,
especially on tne plateau oi uooerau,
where. .Vienna admits that they have
wen local successes. Xl other points,
however. Vienna declares that Italian
attacks broke down under the fire of
the Austrian artillery with very heavy
losses.

Austrian aeroplanes' dropped bornbe
yesterday Cn the city of Verona. There
is no Italian statement of the loss
Inflicted. ,

' :

FRENCH DESTROYER ;
RAZES AUSTRIAN CASE.

TOULON, France. Jaly 27. In a
daring raid made against an Austrian
aeroplane base on the Lagosta Island,
off the Dalmatian coast in tne Aan- -

atlc' yesterday, the French torpedo--

boat destroyer Le Blsson, demolished
the aeroplane station and sunV an
Austrian BuhnaTiae. which waa caught
off the island. In destroying ' the
aeroDlane base the guns of the de
stroyer; set fire to' a large store of
gasoline and exploded a number of
aeroplane' bombs.-- .

ANTWERP FINED FOR ! r

CELEBRATING; BELG1UW FETE.
LONDON, Eng July 27. The city

of Antwerp was fined $50,000 yester-
day by the German military authori-
ties because 'f 'a popular demonstra-
tion on a Belgian fete day. '

;t :

BEARDS FOIL MOSQUITOES.

: ' BiTLatest Mail :
"

' KANSAS cnT. Mo. Kansas farm
ers have Tetrmted teraporaTilT to the
fashion of long hair and long beards
to "prevent mosquitoes from interfer-
ing with harvesting. ;. According to re-
ports from western 1 Kansas, counties
the farmers and their hired hands
have found this the only protection
frcinhe InBectsT " " ' ' .

"
"'.'? '

If Year Hxir b rtilRj Out ,

we know of ss IsJUst jvassdy thaa

95"m w m v

U i " Heir Tonic
A preparation which we gladly recom-
mend to you. : 0c. a bottle. , v

BensQn, Smith & Co Ltd.

PACIFIC HAIL JO

OE ABSORBED BV.

i i tmm
Tokio Businessmen Believe

Asano's Mission to States
r Has Jh'rs Object in View :

(Associated Press Cable?
TOKIO, Japan. July 27.-ln- .well in

formed business circles here the 1m
pression prevails that the viait of
President Aaano trf the Toyo Klsen
Kaisha to San Francisco is really be
ing made for the purpose of amalgam-
ating under Japanese control the Pa-clf- le

Mail Steamship Company and the
T. K. Such a project is known to
be on foot and It Is thought President
Asaho, although not in the best of
health.' will find time during his stay
to ekamtne the situation carefully at
first, hand. ' x

MANY APPLICANTS FOR

ELEVATOR BOY'S JOB
; - ' t

In connection with the various, bfta
of repair and construction work that
are going on at the old Palace build-
ing, a foundation has just been started
for Ihe new elevator which is to be
Installed. '

No elevator lias ever been placed la
the huildlng and the coming of this
lift is hailed wjth delight by clerks,
Stenographer a, coilectora, commission-
ers and executives alike. Several ap
plications have been received for the
position or "ooya ' on tne new step
iaver, but ho appointments have as
yet heen made '.'' ''...J''-

MANY UVESIJOST
IN FLOODS IN KOREA

v fAssociated Press. Cabie? J

tTOKIO, Japan, July 27.-Ma- hy per-
sons "have been drowned and much
damage done lo crops by heavy floods
la Korea and Hokkaido.; ' J
H BECKER RESPITED

'; :

; ' - Associated JPress 'CableJ'v ;

j NEW YORK N. Y.; July 2r,At,the
request of Justice iord.-- of 'the Court
of i Appeals, Warden OsDorne oft Smg
Sing penitentiary agreed yesterday to"
fat?ptteexeeutieQt?r th
tiace on Charles A.rBecker, convfevd
of the yeath. of , Herman Rosenthal,
until Friday. 7Tbe court will reach a
decision today ot tomorrow on Beck-
er's ' latest appeal for a new 1 trial.
Becker was condemned to die tomor-
row, i.;.;. :

.

per

- - -I
I :Jll.

,rtA

i 1 V - 'i ; I . V -' "ft

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
FORT "SIIAFTER, July 28. The 1st

Battalion, 24 Infantry left for the vi-
cinity of Koko Head this morning to
carry on field operations in that part
of the island fori two weeka. CapU
Robert HcCIeAve commanded the bat
talion. Other cUlcers were: CaDL
E. M. Cooks, Lieut Crystal. Lieut. Ly
man, Lieut Edgerly, Lieut Polhemus,
Lieut Boiler and Lieut Barker.- - Capt

and lAeaV Longanecker were
left behind, as they are scheduled to
leave on the August transport for San
Frajiclsocc ' ' Capt McKeller, Medical
Department accompanied the com
mand. Lieut Abrahams has a well es
tablished branch of the Post, Exchange
at the camp with a large supply of del
icacies and a still larger supply of the
old reliable thirst Quencher, "pop.

; Orders received from the War De
partment today grant officers and en
listed men now in the service who
were fn the first 'atmy- - of Cuban paci
fication the right jto wear the cam
palgn badge to be designated later.
There was a suggestion made by the
chief of staff that! the badge be the
same --as issued for the second army of
uuban pacincauofi witn the date
stamped oft it but (his did not meet
with the approval rbt the secretary of
waY, and another v' badge altogether
different will be issued shortly.. The
first army served in Cuba from the
nd of the war with. Spain until May

20, 1902, and were .'charged with the
work of reconstrnciion following the
war and the earlier TVeyler regime. : ;

The second army went to Cuba in
11906 to restore order in the republic.

The entertainment t& the aerodome
complimentary to iht returntni 2d
Dat talion, 2d Infantry, from field doty,
was witnessed by about half the 'gar
rison, the other half bemg enable to
find seats. Buck and wing stars from
the 15th Infantry farnfahed the larger
part of amusement and were splendid.
Jenkina, Wiley, King, Brkutf, Minor
and Jackson were-t-h actors and were
welt appreciated, Tbje aerddome apolo-gixe- d

for the lack'bf the best films
and assured the audience that in the
futute none but the best win be shown.
The pictures were good, however, and
the evening thoroughly enjoyed.

vtv,r;- -' - S5i 33.
Capt "George S. Glhbs, Signal XJorps;

hak been granted a ''leave of absence
for oner month; rft Glhba ta been
ordered to leave for: the malntand on
the August transport andy will take
advantage of hU Iedve upcm Arrival
at : San Franciscov, $Correporttog ;at
Washington, Dy O, where ire has een
assigned 'to duty in the ofllce of the
Chief Signal Officer. V.K?

The 2d Battalion; 2d Infantry re-
turned from their Bojounr'fnthe east
ern end of the island Saturday looking
like veteran field soldiers.? : Despite

,

The. entire OD
(
lessons, wUl fo;

vt:-- '

- I POttPOSES OF THE COURSE!. To incrcz
returns for ike retailer who nov advertises. (2) , To shop

js the non-advertisi- ng retailer. how he can lower his prices, yet
increase his profits, y (3) To surest io ? the jobber tind ;
manufacturer a cautious inethod Jo ycreahdena cni
incre&e'jo(dkiIL (4) Toepare'.erso7i with latent

; cdsertising ability for a place in this new 'prcfes'sion":
ty ; ' ; This course, when delivered personally, to a class of stu
; dents costs $15. It is cauivtlent to a corresvondencs

coursswhich costs $95.

Johnson

v. given exclusively wun mis newspaper jree oj cnarc,,

CHAPTER XLIIL

Through-Deale- r Way Viersus Dircctby-Ma- il

. v After you have --decided: that yonr .product is; adver--

t tisable big problems of tlistributiori will confront yqiv
; V, Will you sell through deatersH-- or by mail? The latter .

; is usually a temptation. Often, like niost temi)tation3t
; it may. take you to a pitfall. .y' :;'v'--- ' r- -

instance, it would be impossible for the.Cudahy V

. Packing Comiany to sell Dutch Cleanser by mail; for the
: reason that the housewife would buy a package today ;'

: and perhaps another package next week. - Each package
'would mean a 10c sale. But,', the; cost of selling the '
cost jOf all the necessary correspondent and so t)n would'
more than wiie out' all possible profit . s .

V -- Thus, you see, a 10c article, of that : kind would be ;'.

impossible of sale by the direct-by-ma- il method. Ein 1

: i 25c artiele. would seMom permit, such a nietlKid. Asid
yet, it depends. SQine norelties, such as watch foK can '

; be sold by that method aucceisfnllyi ( Although it brings
only 25c, thing f this kind may eoi only 4cl There '

: for the) seller womld havt 21c which might take eart of ,

the.coct of getting the inquiry, through ; an adfertising
medium and might also cover the other expenses of let-- ;

- ters and other follow-u- p literature necessary to complete
the sale. But if that 25c article should cost the advertiser "

HEOisDSAYSi

EluPLQYE STOLE

co:,;8 PATENT

Young Inventor Claims Thermit
... Bomb, Now Used By 6er--i

mans, His Invention

Associated Press Cable
GLOUCESTER. Jiass July 27.

John Hays Hammond, Jr inventor of
the wlreleaa torpedo, has accused a
former employe of stealing plans of
his recently invented thermit bomb.
Mr. Hammond says that his New York
attorney discovered this ; employe
showing the plans to a group of German--

Americans and that a short time
later the. thermit bomb was used in
the German army against the Allies.

J. H. HOWLAND RETURNS TO

ISLANDS FOR SHORT TIME

J. IL Howland, formerly assistant
superintendent of 'public works of the
territory and for the past eight years
connected with the national board : of
fire underwriters, returned to Hono-
lulu on the Lurltne today Tor 'a- - visit
with htt brother, B. Franklin Howland,
constructing engineer of the Honolulu
Planing Mill, and to renew old . ac
quaintances, 'v.-

Howland is now ranked as tm
of the foremost fire protection engi
neers In the country and expert advice
Is much sought of him. 'It was eight
years ago that he left the islahds. He
expects to spend several weeks here
this trip. Mrs. Howland is accompany,
ing him. . - y'.vO: ;, y.,- -

the fact that Saturday was a fccorcfaer
and the battalion waa made up largely
of recruits, the battalion' came home
with flying colors and not a man of
the 500 "Pride and Joys," as they are
called In song, rodeTn the ambulance.
While in "camp advantage was taken
of goat hunting and a dozen' oi more
we're brought In and served in the

T" 1 ' " ' " 1company messes. ;
- TT, 53" "

; The following appointments and pro-tnotion- s

have been made In the 2d
Infantry i A'-- " 1 V

.Company IA-Lan- ee Gpl John Mak
inof to be corporaL Lance CdL Sumner
IL Pike tojba corporal r p ; u

Combftny A --Pvt Rot Delllner to
be corporal-.;'- " ' vV-:-- f .

f
,

Lieut ' Robert - :1V - Love. Signal
Corps, and his brother, Mr. Lovf , now
visiting in the cantonment returned
Saturday from a pleasant week-eh- d

spent; at the Volcano.; " r K

complete sale

REPUDLICAnS OF

COOT IS LEADER

By Latest Mall ;

WASHINGTON, D. C Elihu Root
apparently is the first choice of lead-
ing Republicans of tha country for
the nomination for president in 11.

Senator John W. Weeks of r Massa-
chusetts and or Theodore Bur
ton of Ohio"nave country-wli- I support
and next to Senator Ro-h- , are highest
in favot with Republican politicians.
; It Is evident from a canvass conduct-
ed by the Washington bureau of the
Sun that If the Republican conventiou
were held today and the state of New
York presented Mr. : Root's nam to
the convention with his consent he
would be nominated.- -

With Mr. Root out of consideration
the choice would appear to be between
Senator Weeks and or Bur-
ton. ';'. ;. y
Poll of 600 Persons.

More than 500 letters sent out from
the Washington bureau of the Sun to
acquaintances and friends thioughout
the country have brought responses
which lead inevitably to the foregoing
conclusion. The information was giv-

en In each instance upon the assur-
ance that the names of the writers of
the letters would not be iubished
That of course, was necessary la or
def to obtain a frank expression of
opinion.

The object of the inquiries was to
el kit information regarding local con
ditions in tne various states upon
which a fair estimate could be mado
of political sentiment of the country

v i 'o
Oil SlO!;ic!!S

UEi:iEfJi my

iLbdlilL
: Associated Press Cable

, NEW YORK, N. Y, July 27. Devel
opments Ixthe strile at tia TJaycane
refinery of the Standard OH Company
Indicate that1 probably half of the Z0Q6

sttiters will return to work 'today or
tomorrow. t

. ' 'yv
f In response to an appeal delivered

by Sheriff KTnkead last night-a- t
xnasr 'meeting; the English : speaking
Americans agreed to go to work. What
the foreigners will do is.problematl

follow-u- p literature even :

50c it WotUd be impossible for him to market that sue-cessfa- lly

by the directby-mai- l method, i - - N

"vj ; Bnt when you sell goods like wire fence, on which
the orders average from fifteen to twenty or twenty-fiv- e

dollars for each order,. thei if it does cost you 75c to get
your inquiry through the advertising medium and - to

: the through the
then you will probably, make money on each sale --because
the. sales cost iuight thtis be less than 5 of the amount

; sold. Thus, your selling cost might be low enough to
make.this direct-by-ma- il method vprofitable. ; : ,

V;v'; If you sell by mail, there is another element that;
'

y; enters 'in, f You haye-jtoe- t repeat business. In .other ,
' J words; , you'fhave'to be fairly.- - sure that your this year's

customer, when he, decides, to use some more goods in
your line two years from now, will choose your concern
from which to buy. Because, as a rule, a mail order busi:
ness must make its profit by dividing tire first selling

" expense, oyer lot of subsequent orders, which ultimately.
. must tiome in from the person whom you this year win as "j

a new customer. ' Otherwise your cost of the first sale
may be so high that you will lose money. . v ; r

V. .There is another element in the mail order business
especially if you are selling a staple article, an article
which.most people want and use. You have got to sell on
the basis of price. It is easier for the average person to
call up the local store and say: "Send me so-and-s- o."

It is easier to do this than to go to the trouble to send for
goods by mail. It is a temptation, too, to go to the home
store, because you know the man and you can see what
you are getting. If people send to a distant city for their
goods rather than buy; them at home, it must be that
they believe they can get those goods for less money.

Price, then, is an-eleme- nt which you have to have in f
favor of your goods if you hope, to distribute them direct
by mail. You must make people see that they will save i

money on your goods.' Sometimes mail-orde- r projects
fail largely through the fact that it is so hard to mako
leople see that they wjll saye money. If you were offered j

. a box of Lneeda biscuits for 3c, you would instinctively '

vsay to
k
yourself, I save; 2c because you ' know, their

value. . If you were shown ; a picture of a good pair' of
shoes, and it was explained that these were $4 shoes for
$2.95, you might be imielled

' to buy . because " you . might
' think that the vvalue was' an undeniable bargain. But

you would' be far less-likel- to buy those shoes than you .

Would be to buy those cut-pric- e crackers.
- So, ,if what you have to offer must be seen in order
to be appreciated, it would probably, he best to have' your .

goods onv dealers counters rather than in a catalogue. '

Yet that is only one ,of fthe many reasons why a thra-the- - ;

dealer distributor (is best even though it seems ess ro-- .
' mantic than a direct-by-ma- il method.

il'MIIIFlIS
BEirJG BODSltD
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Ready to Bombard "World's
Sweet Tooth" on Hovcm-he- r

10, Says Circular

With the changing of the date of
Hawaiian Pineapple Day from Novem-
ber 23 to November 10, the Promotion
Committee has had to Issue a new
circular; letter, which is. now being
sent out as fast as possible tp hotels,
railway companies and steamship
Unes. The letter follows:

-- 'The loveliest fleet of islands that
lies anchored in any ocean as Xlaxk
Twain described the-IIawali- an islands,
the baby territory cf the United
States, as you are- - doubtless aware,
produces the best pineapples grown.
We who live at this delightful 'Cross-
roads of the Pacific are "naturally
proud of the fact and wishing again
to signalize to the world the great
table value of this fruit, we would re-

spectfully aalc that you indicate on
your calendar. Wednesday. November
10, 1915, as 'Hawaiian Piaeapple Day.

"On that day the Hawaiian pineap-
ple will be elevated to royal honors
and proclaimed the king of fruits. On
November 10 we will place on the
tables of the president of the United
States, the governors of states ami
mayors of large mainland cities, de-

licious bowls of sliced pineapples.
. MWe believe that no menu, on Wed-

nesday. November 10. 1915, will .bo
complete unless Its array of eatables
includes many dishes composed of the
juicy Hawaiian pineapple. Last year
practically every large hotel and cafe
in the United States and every rail-

road dining car and steamship dining
saloon headed their menus 'Hawaiian
Fineapple Day in' red letters. Grocery
windows from Boston io San Francisco
presented- - Hawaiian pineapples to the
gase of the fassing' public :

"We ask yoti; to join-wit- h us ia
this celebration, by jotting down the
date now and thus help us show the
wcrld that the 'Paradise of the Pa-

cific haaa new industry designed to
satJsry mankind's 'sweet tooth ThU
year of 1913 we are ready to l x r !

that 'sweet tooth with 2,300,0o
cf canned pineapples. K

.

.wl if . we caa tr, 2 xf JX s?rvl:a
to you la -- Hawaii do not hesitate to

let us know, .vn answer wouiu no up- -

predated -- tf- it-i- s ccnvenlcnt' for yea
to so favor nsl With. fceartiest;aU;a.
Wo remain,4

sSincereIy,
"HAWAHr PROMOTION CO.Mil IT--

IKE.- -- . -- ' :

U. 8. WARSHIP AFIRE, : ; .
VISITORS SEE CRSW -

; : SAVE BtO VES3CL

' ". j By Latest Mail.
PITTLADKLPHIA. Pa, Hve hundred ,

visitors were aboard the United Statw
battleship Alabama, flagship of Rear
Admiral Helm, commander of the re
serve fleet, at League island this after-noc- n.

when fire was discovered under
the forward turret or 13-inc- n gnus aau
dangerously close to the magazines.

. Immediately the gong be san boom-

ing through the big craft, whereat the
crew divided itself without undue ex.
Mtp.meat into two parts, one-hal- f fight

ing the flames and the other half hus- -

tllng the outsiders down the gang
" 'plank. '

Fire Found In Nick of Time.
"There was enough gunpowder aboard
tho ship to blow it into smithereens,
isnt fortunately ' the Are waa discov
ered by a sailor of the starboard watch
before It had gained mucn neaawaj.
HnwAVPr. it took an hour of stliT work
on the part of the sailors to subdue
th flames, which at one time were so
thrratpnlne that a squad of men were
ordered to stand by and be ready (to
flooa tne magazines.

When "the alarm first started to
sound many of the visitors imagined
they were about to witness some sort
of a fire drill, but when a few minutes
later they caught a glimpse of .smoke
belching from tne natenways near iu-tur-

ret,

there was a general rush for
shore.. ' ..' - -

Officer Wot's the mednln o' this?
Embarrassed young man vv en, it s
hita thin I'm Uklnz a course in a
correspondence school, and. yesterday
those confounded sophomores wrote to
me and told me to haze myself. Har
per s .vagazme.

I rwif1 ' - -
-- I I ; - x . v J ax2t. n

f U'mttltHm 'ilsTst'St

plaMvat ta V- - ZZIZ: J X
VOVCXa, m sst ri ts j- -
ftoeUr tirWH . n fcrt

matm two gxHaa C fia'irt w"

2 n25c,E0c,$l
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Decisions of Judges Against
Island Swimmers Unpopu-- ;

lar With the Crowd

Direct word from the Hawaiian
swimming delegation at Ban Francis
co snows that there were some inside
happenings of tbe meet not recorded
In the 8an Francisco papers. It also
appears that Duke Kabanamoka had
to swim the 220 twice, the first race
being declared a dead beat after much
wrangling among the judges, and that
tbe same was the case wittf the relaj
race, which manj thought was won
the first time by the Hawaiian team.

The following letter from W. T.
Rawlins, written July 20, throws some
interesting sidelights on the swim-
ming invasion:

As you are already aware, we were
detested by the Illinois Association
and lost the relay. The meet was
held on Friday and Saturday erenings,
July IS and 17. The first event on
tbe 16th was the 50 yarda. Small beat
tbe gun and was already In the water
when it went off. Lane made a beau-
tiful start and passed Small at the 20-yar- d

mark and kept tbe lead until tbe
45-yar- d mark, when Duke passed him.
It was a very close finish between
Lane, Duke and Cunha. Ratbiel was
fourth and Just beat Kauplko. Lane's
swimming-wa- s the sensation of the
evening and everybody who knows
anything about swimming agreed that
be will be second Duko '

The 223 yards was the same evening,
Duke simply laying back of McGlll-vra- y,

who set the pace, and finally
poing by bim in the last 15 yards with
case; -

On Saturday evening Duke swam
tie 100, wianing by a good two feet,
enj was congratulated by Ratbiel for
v inn in j?, when, about 10 minutes after,
V. 3 J.: J res, who were Pres. Humph-
reys cf' the. Olympic Club and George
Jrmcs. also' of the same club, agreed
l tzi::?z it a dead heat and simply
vet: Id net listen to A. T. Longley of

who was the third Judge,
lo tali that Duke had won. The de-c!.'c- n

was certainly unpopular.' The
r: re was ordered to be swam over
fain and this time . Duke beat his
i n a five, yards and incidental-!- ,

irc".;e the world's record.
The relay was won by the Hawaiian

t i a clear, 12 inches, and,., after
t .billing lor nearly 20 minutes, a
r'ajnrity cf the Judges again decided
V "I t! ero w3 a dead heat and order-i- d

tclher race, and the Hawaiian
lesm xves beaten in world's record
t - There baa been a great deal of
vr.Javoratle cenment here about the

in the relay, and I must say,
. iih all Cue respect to the prominence

cr the Judges, that their decisions
vcrc the rarest that I ever saw In

.y swirr,:r.'.r. cr other athletic-mee- t

It wes certainly queer to us all that
if there had been a dead beat that It

vc3 r.cccrry for an argument of 20
, ...... .jratlcn .to settle-i- t I try
(o take things as they come, but I

certainly register a strong, healthy
I rctc?t against such JudKlng as' we
1 .vd In the 1CD yards and relay race
that n!-h- L Again, Lane covered him-- (

If with plory in the relay and there
v ere occasions when he seemed to be
I out cf the water, he was going
i d fast.

All the boys did their best and I
I ave no criticism to nake of their

crk, and all Hawaii should be proud

cf them, not only for their swimming
rlUlty but for the fact that they are
!:an and .true sportsmen and took

their defeat like men, without com-r'e- nt

on the Judges' decisions against
tl cm, when they had won.

Ilr. Lcngley and Mr. Hale looked

tfter out' interests well as officials
rr.d Harvey Chilton had the men in

' 'i;re condition. -

I YESTERDAY'S SCORES

V HI THE CIS LEAGUES I

1!
.. NATIONAL LEAGUE..

At New Ycrk New York X Pitts-t.;r- 3

C; New Ycrk 1, Pittsburg 2.
.At Ccston Ccston 1, Chicaso 0.
At Crocklyn Crocklyn 13, St Lot

j om

At Cincinnati Philadelphia 6, Cln-ci-r.a- U

2. ,

nio American Ltague cames today.)

rTArniETO nixrs tcd
Id AI'J MTS TCDAT
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nnnnnnnnnnsaanaan
a a
n MAUI ANO THE ARMY a

PLAYING POLO TODAY
a '

. a
a This afternoon on tbe Moanalua a
a field, commencing at 3 o'clock, a
a Slant and the Army polo teams a
a meet In the secend game of the a
C lnter-islan- d championship tourna-- a
a ment A big crowd of polo en a
a thuslasts is expected to turn out a
a fcr the match. - a
a Walter Dillingham, captain of a
a tbe Oahu four, has been selected a
a to referee the match. Caleb Burns a
a will play for Maul In place- - of a
a David Fleming. a
a Following are the line-Bp- s of a
a the teams: a
a Maui No. 1, C Burns; No; 2, a
a S. A. Baldwin; No. 3, F. F. Bald- - a
a win; back. Arthnr Collins. a
a Army No. l ; UeuL W. H. a
a Dodds; No. 2. Ucnt. a M, Hsver-- a
a kamp; No. 3. Ueut H. S. Nay lor; a
a back, Lieut U A. Beard. a
aaaaaaaattaaaaaaaa

TRAVELERS ARE

PLAVIKG BUS
STAR IIIELDEH

TRAVELING CHINESE.
Played. Won. LosL Tied. Pet!

76 52 23 .693

. By ALFRED YAP.
tSpccial Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)

PITTS FIELD, Mass., July 14. The
Travelers are going along playing a
hard schedule and winning a fair per-
centage of their games. Lai Tin1 has
been out of the game for some time,
resting up a "charley horse" and the
team feels his loss keenly. He mattes
a good coach, though, and puts lots of
pep into the boys from the sidelines.
.Here Is the story of . some recent

'games: :

We easily took the first game of a
two-gam- e series from the strong Bel-fon- te

Academy nine. The score , was
10 to 5. In the early stages of the
game it was an uphill light for the
academy, but they, succeeded in tying
up

. the score before they started in
with their six. We made no hits and
no runs in the 6ixth, but that should
not stop the academy from scoring.
Two hits and two runs were collected
off Yim before the inning ended.
The home supporters were merry over
this two-ru-n lead and were quite con-

fident of walking away with the game,
but their hopes were shattered when
we put three men across the plate
through one single In the lucky sev-

enth. We scored two more in the
eighth and another two In the ninth,
while the academy couldn't do any-
thing. Snyder, the academy's pitcher,
was a tittle wild, but he has lots of
stuff on his bait. He struck out nine
snd walked five, while Yim struck out
eight and walked three.
Chinese, hits ..1 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 1-- 5

Runs ........ .0 0 3 0 0 0 3 2 210
BeUefonte, hlts.O 0 0 1 1 2 0 1 0 5

Runs ......... 0 1 0 1 1 2 0 0 05Battery Chinese, Yim and Mark;
BeUefonte, Snyder and Smith. "

Next day we again whipped the
BeUefonte .Academy nine, this .time
outplaying and ' outhltting them. The
game looked like a hot game from
the beginning, for neither side was
able to score for three Innings. How-eve- r,

we broke the tie l)y scoring two
runs in the fourth. After Yim had
singled our hard-hittin- g pitcher, A. P.
Kau, sent the horsehide a mile over
the centerfielder's head. When he
crossed the plate with Yim ahead of
Mm the ball was still rolling down the
field. The Academy was blanked for
another inning, but managed to score
one run in the next Inning after Beer,
their shortstop, poled out a neat two-bagg- er

and scored when J. Chin made
two easy errors. We gathered five
more runs In the eighth, through two
singles, one double and a triple. Den-
ny Mark bit the triple. The Academy
braced up also and scored three runs
through two singles and one triple.
Chinese, hits ...Q 0 1 2 0 1 1 3 08

Runs .........0 0 0 2.0 1 0 5 08
BeUefonte, htts..l 1 0 0 1 0 1 3 07

Runs ... 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 3 05
Battery Chinese, Bo and Mark;

BeUefonte, Leisure and Smith.
Struck out, by Bo, 11," by Leisure, 9,

Base on balls, off Bo, 5, off Leisure,
' "!4,, ;. : 'Played. Won. Lost Tied. Pet

'"75 51 ; 23 1 .689
Susquehanna University.

We had here a very good example
of where it takes one Inning to win a
game, though defeat seems certain.
With the score 4 to 1 In favor of Sus-
quehanna University, GobeL their
pitcher, opened the eighth Inning by
fanning Let He lost his control on
Ako and so he was passed to first
Ayau singled and then a double steal
was made.' J. Chin likewise singled,
scoring Ako from third and advancing
--Shorty" to third. J.1 Chin - reached
second on a delayed steal; Mark came
through with the third single, scoring
Ayau and advancing Chin to, third ;
Lai Tin, who has been' out of several
games, came to the rescue by batting
for Yim- - He met the ball and made a
long single, scoring Chin and advanc-
ing Mark to third. Lai Tin stole sec-

ond without any attempt on the other
side to catch him. Yapdrove one to
shortstop, who let It go through his
legs; Mark and L&i Tin scored. Yap
stole second and scored when Lee hit
a long single. Kau went out, pitcher

HONOLULU STAK-BULLETI- N KTlESDAYi .TULT 27,1915;
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LEARN HOW: TO

In a Series of Tea Articles. Fac::s liizrt
Leak De H Bacdley ef tts N. Y. L C,j
Ci?es Adrice ti Beginners aci Veterars.?

The

Photo copyright, 1915. by American
Z THE TKCDG

RJrht arm It sb.-ni- t to "citch." tert irm la readjr to MSYolht watf to rseer
try, legt hare been opened to perform tti rciraor kick.- - Top lef !s advnctf slight
ly. nearly stralsht Under leg Is bent back halfway to kneeling position. Drtv te
obtained by closing them vigorously as the top arm leaves tba . water, , ZXa4
twleted not lifted) to inhaia. , 1 A

4 ARTICLE NO. 5. v
By LOUIS DE B. HANDLEY.

(Copyright 1915. by American Press
Association.) : :. .

: As the name indicates, this most
modern t of swimming strokes is V a
combination ' of the trudgeon . and
crawl. "with the Identical arm move-
ments of both and a leg drive featur-
ing the characteristics of each.

Two forms of it are now In use
the single and the double. In the sin-
gle the swimmer performs one nar-
row, horizontal scissor kick at the end
of the toparm drive, like in the trud-
geon, then rolls face down and whips
the feet alternately and vertically, as
in the true crawL: In the double two
scissors are introduced, one at the
completion of each arm drive, with a
slight crawl thrash between. 1

-

The' trudgeon-craw- l was originated
in this country, and several men have
claimed Its Invention, but there can
be no doubt that Frank Sullivan ' of
Chicago, now instructor. of swimming
at Princeton university, deserves full
credit for bringing it into prominence.
r Possibly others may have thought
before he did of combining the two
strokes, yet even this seems unlikely,
for . ft the time he publicly outlined
the evolved, theory In 1905 the crawl
was just beginning io be known, here,
and few had given It attention. ,.

At all events, it is quite certain that
Sullivan was - tbe first to undertake
practical experiments and prove the
efficiency of the new stroke.

Early in 1906, if memory serves, he
Induced four boys who could not swim
at air to take jt tip tinder his super
vision, and in less than two seasons
they were, making their mark in the
competitive field. ' One of them, Leslie
Chlville, developed Into : a star long
distance swimmer, then retired. ' An-

other, Richard Frixell, won a number
of championship titles before he mi
grated to Central 'America 1 In 1913.
The remaining two, Harry Hebner and
Perry McGUllvray, are today our great-
est all round swimmers and hold a
long string Of world's records.

The brilliant success of the latter
pair probably accounts In part for the
widespread popularity enjoyed at pres
ent by the stroke that made them fa
mous, yet it is not difficult to be con-
vinced of Its actual superiority if one
gives it some study, v.- -.. ; ,

Easy to realize-- for, , instance, In
comparing It with the trudgeon that
the thrash added .between scissor, kicks
must perforce make for greater speed.
equally clear in weighing it ' against
the the crawl that the use of one or
two scissors increases the propelling
power, for the wider and more vig-
orous movement cannot but. impart
more momentum - than the smaller
drives of the continuous thrash.

It might be claimed that the amount
of energy expended is out of propor
tlon to the resulting benefit but such
Is not the case. Once an object is
set in motion it requires very little
power to keep It moving at the pace
attained, and even a mere flutter of
the feet is sufficient to maintain the
Bpeed furnished by the scissor kick in
swimming.

Thus one of tbe chief advantages of
the stroke is that it enables Its devo-
tees to more effectively utilize their
legs than any of its predecessors. It
has long been the contention of ex

to first Let duplicated the same
stunt and the inning was over.

We made five hits almost consecu
tively and scored six runs. Ayau, who
was pitching for us, turned over that
responsibility to Kau when the Sus
quehanna University went in for their
eighth Inning. Apau kept, them score
less, but allowed them two hits. That
really was worth watching, and. as a
matter of fact many spectators won-
dered with mouths open how that
could be done! ; :
, The umpire was the worst one we
ever ran across. He was so. unfair
tbat we had to argue with him. Every
close play, especially in the pinches,
was not given to us. Therefore, we
had to fight with all that was in us.
We were mighty glad that we had
won. Every clean sportsman knew
we were playing against 10 men.
Chinese hits ..1 0 0 111 0 5 110
s Runs ........0 001000607
Susquehanna, n. 2 0 1 1 0 3 0 0 2 9

Runs 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 4

Battery Chinese, Ayau, Apau and
Mark; Susquehanna, Gobel and Phil-Hp- s.

.

Played. Won. Lost Tied. Pet'76 f 52 23 1 .693

Trudtf eon-Cra- wl Stroke

Press Association.

EON STROKE. 2 t ; J, r. :

perts that in developing the double
overarm stroke we had discovered
the means for ably exploiting the
strength of the arms, but that neither
the trudgeon nor the. crawl permitted
us to gain all possible propulsion front
the legs. While therefore It would be
extremely rash to assert that the com-
posite scissor stroke could not be im-
proved upon, yet the fact that It elim-
inates almost entirely the negative
movements of resistance and also has
more driving power i shows - unques-
tionably that we have at least drawn
a step nearer the goal of all students
of natation the finding of the perfect
stroke..; :

,

; In swimming the single type of trudgeo-

n-crawl the body should roll sen-
sibly on the under shoulder as the
top arm drives, for if one travels on
an even keel the working lower-le-

rises out of water, in opening and a
portion of its drive is ,made through
thin air and totally-waste-d. For the
same reason it is essential to roll
rather heavily from side to side. In
using the double type, that both scis-
sors may be performed completely be-
neath the surface. The roll, however,
is not necessary in sprinting, as will
be- explained.-- - ; afv-- i.

: Let- - it first be understood, though,
tb&t the width of the scissor and both
the width and speef c the following
thrash are determined by the distance
to be covered; naturally, taking , into
consideration, besides, "the resources
of each individual, v

Indeed, the combination stroke be-
comes practically a pure crawl when
used for 'sprinting.8ince the scissors
are then made so narrow that they
barely v outspan . the accompanying

"

thrash, merging with It completely
and only . being distinguishable by a
forcible accenting of the rhythm. Evi-
dently there. Is no need here to roll
beyond the point of securing a clean
recovery for the arms. Vl f -

When it comes to traveling courses
longer , than : 100 ' yards,: however, the
scissor Is widened gradually with the
Increasing distance and the roll must
be emphasized accordingly. The lead-
ing authorities claim that best results
are obtained by 'never . letting the
heels separate. further than the shoul-
der lines, as a larger opening causes
resistance the water which J offsets
the; slight advantage gained from the
stronger sweep of the legs; But this
point 19 debatable. " George Hodgson
of Canada, the Olympic 400 and 1500
meter' record holder, uses and advo-
cates a "spread of about 30 inches. V

The thrash between Scissors Is also
adjusted to. the pace being held,, but in
Inverse ration- -. . .That , is, the drives
are fast energetic and. comparatively
wide In" sprtotlng; slower, less vigor-
ous and narrower as the journey In-

creases in length until they become
no more than a gentle-flutter- . This Is
the general rule, of v course, subject
always to thia.laws, of personality. It
is for every man, or. his coach, to as-

certain just how much energy he can
devote to the leg drive. . , - ;

Until quite recently, the trudgeon-craw- l

was confined entirely to Ameri-
can swimmers, but its .value Is now
being- - recognized In foreign, countries.
In a book just published by. the Ama-

teur Swimming Association of Great
Britain, J- - G, Hatfield of Middles-
brough,, the world's one mile record
holder, writes about it: s

"I-hav-
e adopted the trudgeon-craw- l

and believe it is eminently suited for
distance ' swimming.: First because
the movements ate all natural; sec-

ond, because the arms and Jegs under;
take their.falr proportion of the work;
third, because while the- - legs perform
a double stroke there is not undue
fatigue owing to different muscles be-

ing brought Into play;' fourth, because
breathing "is - effected without the
slightest difficulty or strain; the nat
ural roll of the body offering ample
opportunity for a full Inspiration at no
detriment to speed. - '

Hodgson, the mentioned Olympic
champion, also swims a stroke which
comes under the heading of the trudgeo-

n-crawl, although it Is generally
classed as a pure trudgeon. In fact,
he allows his legs to cross after per-
forming the regulation scissors, relax-
es them for an Instant then sweeps
them back with some force, thereby
getting another propelling drive. This
return kick takes the place of the pre-
scribed thrash. The same principle

' 'exactly.
One Is frequently asked by young

" I fitted fc

UfsSi--
MILITARY RACE

r.ittT FLKcD
ATSCIIOHELD

Oahu Is to have some racing In the
near future. What Is more, a guaran-
tee of clean sport for sport's sake
alone appears on the face of the an-
nouncement for the meeting is being
arranged by and will be run under
the auspices of army officers at Scho-fiel- d

Barracks.
The last Saturday in August has

been set as the date of the meeting,
which will consist of two jumping
races and three' on the flat with the
possibility of an added open event for
horses owned outside the service. .

The meet will be in the nature of an
exhibition and try-o- ut for the mounted
service team that will go to the San
Francisco exposition from here to com-
pete in the military horse show and
race meeting, there. : Six officers and
24 enlisted men will be on, this .team,
which will leave for the coast early In
September, ? Hard work is tbe order
of the day with, those who are trying
for the team, and although the final
selection has not been made as yet
It Is believed that the 4th Cavalry
will be represented by Lieut E. M.
Whiting. .Lieut S. W. Scofleld and
Lieut C. M. Haverkamp, and the 1st
Field Artillery by Ueut W. C. PotteT,
Lieut A. K. C. Palmer and Lieut L.
A. Beard. -

"Lieut. Whiting Is one of the keenest
officers in the army on racing, and
has ridden in many events in the
East He has. had charge of laying
out the race course at Schofield Bar-
racks, and the result is a fast springy
track that should be productive of
good time. The steeplechase course
will have four-foot-jump- s, stiff enough
to insure clean jumping, and a 12-fo- ot

water jump with a fence on tbe take-
off side. .

.

The mounted service men at Scho-
field intend to make their military race
meet a sporting and social' feature,
and in all probability Honolulu will
cooperate. by sending out a full-size- d

delegation of turf enthusiasts. , -
:

'

STAR-BULLETir- JS NEW
BASEBALL TEAM THAT

' SHOWS MUCH PROMISE

There -- is a new amateur baseball
team in : the . field now: and, it is a
classy organization, from, which some-
thing will be heard In the near future.
It plays, under the name of the Star-Bulleti- n

baseball club, and last Sun-
day the team won its first game, de-
feating the fast Kaimukis 6 to 1.

The Bulletin players are all young-
sters, but they play . the game like
seasoned vets. They sprung a sur-
prise on the Kaimukis, and before the
latter could stem the tide, a command-
ing lead had been run uo. Ah You
Chung, the Star-Bulleti- n pitcher, put
up a classy exhibition In the box:

The boys forming the new team are
Chee Hong, If; Ben Anahu, 2b (man-
ager) ; Ah Chew, c; You Bunn, ss'(captain); F Tyaa,; 3b;- - Ah You
Chung, p; Ah Yuen, lb; Loo Chong,
cfj Ah.Hee, rf; R. Sam, utility.
' The score by innings of Sunday's
jTflmer - ; ..

Kaimukis .......0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 01
Star-Bulletin- s ,.;0 0 0 2 0 0 1 3 6
4--

I ; ' HOW THEY STAND 1

r'.r. National League
- - :

5 - '". ' ST W. I. Pet
Philadelphia . ." ....... .48 - Sft .571
Brooklyn -- .V.;; ... . . . .47 39
Boston .........43 ? 42 .506
Chicago .". ; : r.v. , . az " 43 v .500
New York ............41 41 .500
St-Lou- ls v.. .ii,44 48 .478
Pittsburg 39 46 -- .459
Cinciinati ' . . , . . . '. 1 . 35 , 45 ,438

. American League , ,
" w L. Pet

Boston ....... .. ..... . .55 ; : 32 . : .632
Chicago . . .......... . ..5$ ' 33 .629
Detroit ...54 35 .607
Washington ..... .... . .44 ': 44 '.500
New York .......38 45 .458
St Louis ........... ..36 51 .414
Cleveland .............34 r54 .386
Philadelphia . , . ... . . ...31 . 56 ; C56

swimmers how many strokes should
be taken per minute, and the question
is unanswerable for the obvious rea
sons that tbe number varies materially
with the individual and with the dis
tance in sight However, .the world's
greatest mller, Hatfield, tells us that
he completes each full cycle of move-
ments In about two seconds, when
swimming further than half, a mile.
and this may "convey to the new re-
cruit an idea of the wanted timing.

And now, before closing, a. word
about the prevalent belief that. In all
varieties, of crawl it is advisable to
breathe at every second, third or
fourth stroke. -

How this strange idea ever gained
the strong hold it has one falia abso-
lutely to understand. ' Not ohlr I con-
stant oxygenation of the lungs indis-pensable- ln

'puyslcal effort of. any
kind but 'more especially is It neces-
sary .In swimmings for when the air
is not renovated frequently the call
for it becomes so imperative that the
swimmer lifts his head for it with a
jerk and breaks the balance of the
body,-thereb- causing a sudden check.

Developing swimmers should make
It their rule to breathe, always at ev-

ery stroke, and most racing men will
profit by doing the same, except pos-

sibly at 50-yar- d, sprinting.. It is 1m

possible to attach too much impor
tance to the point -
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AUTO.

C&imunoto, tnto icrrlca, bet. Ililei--

wa ind llosoltlo: fUnd opp. Depot
TeL 21T2. ' ' ' 6160-t-f

AUTO PAINTER.

CItr Taintlns Sho Kins, nr. Souti
it., expert auto and carriage paint
er; all work miaranfeed . 6213-t-f

mv inn ; iBacaaaa
3 AUTO FENDERS. H

HIsMa, Kiss & Puncibowl; fenders.

' I nil '!

; CLACK8MITHINQ
.- w t

EldeirIk grattafcv 'fioors, .tqachia-er- y

repaired and genera blacksmith
inf Nellie Work Shop, J25 Mer-
chant at j .i . v . 6204-Sn- )

CUV AND CE.LL
' 1 ' ' '

V.inczit, iratehea and jewelry boiitbt
c:Id tz.1 excLanred. J. Carlo, Fort

tf.

CA?.' ICO WORKS.

Ci.lL ritcD furziie; CCS Ecrcta-t!- a

tt 07S-t- f

CICYCLC CTOnc
II. Tciblnaa, Emma, nr. Beretanla at

23 off on all bicycles and bicycle
urr:::s. C2l0-t-f

II. nr2.ia. bab7 carrias tire re-tl-c- d.

l.'u-i- na ft TtL

C:tr, b!- - r' rtcre;.,p:5 King, cpp.
l:;:t; I . i::5. J, 61CX-- a

Kcr :7S, ncji.lcs. I usclto'wrw Kiss.

' Ilcr a E:--r- r, 1 :rrtar.!a tssj Alikea.

nuitczn.

' C147-tf- . ';

f . :C. J
4- -

r!- - :zt:zz, etc. Alcha'Dlis Co.,
i:i 3 tt., iters 1575. M. K!
A . . -

1 -

Ku-- ul tt.; cr;!.ltcct Ecieral cca-trtctc- r;

rirt-c:- 3 wcrk; tcL 41C3.

Y. TuLjcM. 171 . Ecrctsnia at; gen-
eral ccr.tr2.ctcr a3 tullder, house

Z, I" -- nctD, c:al ccztrsctcr trd build-
er, c:l!:ct rriLcr; Kuiul street
r: :E::::v ....,

'
C173-t- i

Yl ' .. , V . , . ,.,. V.." (v

t t, ttcz3 crlij L c n 6 CuuS.
' ) c: :-- ti

Cbu : L;.:r...C:.J rcrctaiia;tcl'l:, 1.3; carpeutry, rarer
tr: -- -- - c:cc cn

C : ."1 c:tr: cc: t- -t irc:k; lota

T. I I"::, c: l;-:-
l:r & bull'cr, ca-t-:

; r:r"j; rv E:rcts.rla ct

I ;t:r, ;::cr i::-:- r. Fi.c-- 3 IZZ2.
1 c:::-c- a

I!;- -
-- ! j Drayl- - T lz; Co.; tcL

Cl'.l; rtrtla tcL i:::. C1C3-1-

H I. : r:-:- rtl c:itra:'.cr. Kulkui
fTl::izz. CICMn

C. Kirs it
c:::-c- a

K. Cc-i- ri, c:rtrr:t:r, 7C2 S. Uizs tt
C v '

Tir-Hytr-
a, cctrttr; LlcCaailesa bid.

Cll-tl- .

IL rujlinra. r'.uritcr; Uuuanu street
C173-- U -

Tc'. l Cc-trtc- tls & Dullding Co, Pala-cr- .
: crt!-t- cs furnished. 184-t- f

CSNTi..STC"; AND.SU1LDER

C?I1. Ytrift, rneral contractor,
H.-il-

vS lardi-e- d. No, 208 11c-Ctrilc- cs

Eulldlr?;-- . Telephone 2157.

Caabo Co. Nuuinu and VTpeyard. TeL
JUl. v Ccatrarts : build jga," ptper- -

lzzz, c;--:- z. ork,Tceaat lots.
lLl-i- Z

Y. Kchaytrhl, ccncr?.l contractor, 2034
C Ulzz. I here 'c:55. Reasonable

t:::7-t- i

CHYSTAL WORKS.

Eaao, erraTing. PauahL nr Ilauaakea
c:n-t- f

-

CACIEflT MAKER

Ctril, citlutt maimer; i::8 Fort Et
e:s4a

Tee YI Chan, jchop suey house; clean
dining-roo- upstairs; nice and cooL
All kinds of chop .suey; open' until
nldnlsbt li9-i:Io- atreet.

II '
1,11 l I ,

Boston Cafe, coolfisrIac la town.
.. After the abow, drop-i-n Open day

and filgnL Eljoa theater, Hotel Str .
652-tf- ,-

Colnmbia Lunch Rooms; quick terries
and cleanliness our motto; open day
tad nlzfct Hotel, pp; Bethel street

: .' V '6518-U.- " ' ' ' ''' 1 111 f

"Ths Etjle" Bethel, bef Hotel od
Klar. A nlem nUca - to eat fina
horns cooking. Open sight and day.

New Orleans Cafs. Substantial meals,
meera3.aievccir Merchant st

Horns Cafs; Beretanla nr. Alakea st
, ca79-t- f - .

1
; ,, CHICKENS.

NIshlmura, flahmarket fresh chickens.

Card cases
Business and risitlng cards, engraved

cr pr!ztelJn .attractlre , Russia
leather "cases, "patent detachable
carda. Etar-Btilletl- n offlce. R540-t- f

CUT FLOWERS
nar-2a,rrre,X- cut fleers: ,Ul

Oners,' Cou err, Fort : it1 Phons 147.!

v , . CCS4-6- o

CLOTHING ?

: I JPay for yonr clothing as conTeilent-1--
cpsat-charg- e account with.; The
Model Clothiers, Fort st , 6064-t- f

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Frrrl - c: Chop, TeL 3149

III: I; . t;L 1029.

I tnti'-cl!tr?- s

Pawiia. Clothes C!-al- 2g Shop, TeL
4SS2; all clothes. and hats cleaned.

Cte&n cleiriz Alakea tt sr. Gas Co,
C073-C- m

. ... .

The Fiercer, clothes cleaned and re--'
ptlrei TeL 3123, Peretaala-Hma- .

' -- , .CCSKa:. ; -
. .

Tha Ez-'.- o, cl0wC3 dyed, cleaned, rs-Pil-rci

a--i pressed. Fort, nr. KukuL
COS 4--

A. B. C. Kcnovatsry; cloties cleaned.

D i" v;. g

CriYCCOC3 "CTORCi''"'""

T. Oshlna, tUks; Klrs-Llausake- a.

DRUMMERS

If yon wart good Quarters to display
yczr 1 i;lcs la Kilo, ess Osorlo's
atsre. " E34Wf

Dr.UG STORE.

Choel Do; Jewelry, drugs; 619 King.- -- - '' -

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Y. Nikanlshl,.34 Beretanla, nr. Nuu-an-u,

for good' cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 451L

rhoae .4126 for all .kinds of help, or
call at 1166 Union st, or write to P.
O. E,x 1200. Responsibility and
promptness our specialty. J.' K. Na-rus- e,

manager. 106-t-f

ill u
Japanese help of all kinds, male and

female- .- O. Hlraoka, 1210 Emma st,
' phone UtOr ' C054-t- f

Aloha Lrrloyment CT2.ce, TeL 4839;
Alapal it, opp.'Ripid Tcaaslt'c-fdce- ,

All kinds of belp furnished.
6101-t- f

For best gardner ring 4136. C109-t- f

FURNITURE.

S. Isono, King andv Alapal streets.
New and second-han- d furniture sold
cheap. . 6218-t- f

nuY. ll. C. iU Queen ft Mllila--
nt gtg; x-r-

p!y &U kinds of help.
. c, a Ranlrcv Mgr phone 6029.

. 6126-t-f . .

HONOLULU STAR3UIXLTIN,' iroiSDATs JtHir?27,ID15.- - ? :W?

. . t ' T . i i i

purnituMe store.
Waklts, cut flowers; - Aloha Lane.

TaklguchL cut flowers, fruit Uollilll
- : 6108-- tt

firewood
Tanabe Co Pauahi, nr. Rlrer st, tel.

2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-sal-s

and retail C140-- m

FRESH FRUITS

Fresh " alligator pears, wholesale, re-
tail. Hawaii Nosau Shokat Aala st

.0 - ! HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

Fuka EhokaL Haw. fruits; Prison rd.- 135-t-f ' :

.,I'. - i r r,r

KONA COFFEE

Ti Uatsumoto Beretanla, nr. Alapal
. Kona coffeei - wholesale sad- - retaiL

1.1

MOTORCYCLE.

Honolulu cyclery Motorcycle sup
plies and repairing; old motorcycles
bought and sold.. King and Bereta
nla street; telephone 6093.
' ' - 6195-6- m

MASON.

T. Yamamoto, Beretanla & Moillili; all
kinds of stone monuments.' 6224-2- m

, MOSQUITO PUNKS..

I$htl drua Co-- Nuuanii and Beretanla
Cts.; . best, horns product mosquito
punks. f, , 163-S- m

'v T

I'm', . 1 .

4' PRINTING

We do no t boast of low prices whkh
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we know how- to- - put life,
Rustle and go lata printed matter.
and that is what talks loudest and
longest " Honolulu Star-Bullet- in Job
Printing Department Alakea Street;
Ijraac! - Ofdce, Merchant 'Street
j "'). .v. 4. K299-t- T -- .'' . ; '.

PLUMBER.

C. Imoto. 615 Klngy . neat Llllha, ex
pert plumber ' and - tinsmith; . tele- -

phone 2073. - 6180-3- m

PAINTER

a Shlrakl, .1202 Nuuann; TeL 41S7.
. Painting and paperhanglng. All

work guaranteed. . Bids submitted
free. . k5328-t-f

u, Niahigaya, house-painte- r; teL 2322.
' - . ' : 6076-t-f - -

POULTRY AND FRUIT

Hawaii Nosan Shokai, watermelons,
etc. Aala lane, - v - -

6039-t-f

1 POULTRY

Chons Wan, poultry.: Kekaullkl st
6185-2- m

SHIRTMAKER

B. .Yimatoya, shirts, . pajamas, , klmd
not to order. Muanu, aeai Pauahi.

' ' :; - 6533-t-f :

H. Akagl, shlrtmaker, 1218 Nuuanu st (

T 6098-t-f

SODA WATER.
i

The best comes from the Hon. 8oda
.Water Wks. That's the kind you
want. Chas. E, Frasher, Xlgr.

- 6106-ly-r

YAMATOYA
1250 Fort Shirts, pajamas, kimonos.

6752-t- f

SOFT DRINKS

Our soda will make your business
grow.. Hon. Soda Water Wks, Chas.
E. Frasher, Mgr.-.- . - 6106-ly-r

SHOE STORE. v r r:
8. Takahashl, King, opp.' ala Park,

dry goods,' shoes, etc. 6080-t-f

V-- 8H0E REPAIRING;'1- - '

.t - M. I. t t

Hmada,-boot- s repaired; tel. 5162.
r. '6220-l- m

SHIP-BMILDE-R . ,

Tekehlro Ship Yard. Kakaako; ' sanv 1 --i
pans made to order. ' ' :

086--

FRESH TOMATOES

For best fresh.' tomatoes order from
Hawaiian Tomato Catsup Factory.

... ? 6182-z- a

TOMATO CATSUP.

Hawaiian tomato . catsup factory, of
flee cor. Beretanla and Nuuann sts.

i : 6181-t-f y ::

A V liv : i,r I ' J. .

I ll I l Al I- - I I : .IV ' y, -
, i. Vr i '

Jl .A.VJ.LA J..I: y, -
.

V.,f k FOR. RENT, V

'
TlveVoom, modern tottas; clefiantly'

furnished. . - Rent $35. Apply John
Doe, 761 Rabbit lans.

Sample of new "display classified" advertise-
ment, now obtainable the STAB-BULLETI- N at
the rate of & .A;r '

.

' " l . x :

v : Cs PEIl UUIS PEIl DAY !
J

.

.
- .V-T- i :'172 PLII TTI - :

:
.

;
.: : ttZZ Uim PES UOITTH ; '

:

I ' The above sampla.is, a tenline ad. ,? Everyone
that looks at this page will see it at a glance.

; :
4 l'A QOODilDVEBTISIirQ.

i W . V

iHiW tfefS1 Worrit; of advertising; for thQss.J .

wishing something aittle more attractive than- - the ':

, ordinary, 'liner-classifie-
d f ' adv., yet do not want to --

' go into large display" advertising, where a contract :

..is necessary, , f,-;v.;- -
M

- v : . ,.. v.--

! - No contract is necessary for this form of adver--
: .ningana you can WKfj as mucn. space as yo.u iwiu
- ? Try it and be convinced df its merit '.

r - ...

TEA HOUSE

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. W. Oda,
" prop...' Tel.- - 3212. 'V 6 : r. 6182-t- f

TAILOR

O. Okazaki, tailor.; Hotel, nr., Rlrer st

Fujll. tailor. School st, Phone 2465.
' 6141-l- m : 1 : '

u
UMBRELLA MAKER

R. ilizuta. a. Umbrellas made and re--1

paired-- 1284 Fort, art Kukui; phone
74S. :

. - 65S3-t-f

VEGETABLES. ; 1 '

Honolulu Product Co.,- - Beretanla 'and
."I Smith sts Hawaiian '.fresh fruits.:; 6197-3m- - . . .

7
WHOLESALE HOUSES.

M. Kawahara, Queen st -- AJlnomoto
. (essence of flaror) for cooking pur-
poses; ready to use. v - ; 6C83-6-m

Ozakl Shoten, mdsen King nr. M'nakea
6076-6- m ... - A

WATCHMAKER

Suglmura; jewelry. King, ariRiYer st
' j 'L ' ' "i w i.i 111 illiSSB

!"i y hf RADIUMyiO a1
T. Takagl, Higoya ; HoteL'Aala,; st,
"i'igent for. Jap-Radiu- m cunksV' v,

: .
- 6222m;: V f;;

. ; PROFESSlOflAl! CARDS

MADEIRA EMBBQ'pEBY

Mrs. f Carolma: Fernihdex," Union st
Madeira embroidery 'luncheon 'sets;
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

k5322-t- T -- f
,

HYDRAULIC. ENGINEER.

JaS. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg,
- consulting cItII &. hydraulic englnr.

, k5375-t-f i .. '

MASSAGE

Y. Tachlyama. expert 1 massage, teL
2666. ' 6187-3- m

K. Oshima, massage, phone '1827.
' . 6090-t-f .

! r. v

SURGEON CHIROPODIST.

Corns; corns,; cotns-a- ll foot troubles.
Mcmemy s sno score,

, iron street.
Df. MerrllL ' - tf

- DEVELOPING. t

Y,. E. Photo Gallery ; cor. King 'and
uaunarea sts. ring. your films for
developing., s---

' 62i)5-3- m

MUSIC. :

Miss Ballantme,whbaa s'tudied'pia-- '
no, rocal and 'harmony under the
best teachers in Europe and Ameri-
ca, will accept pupils at a reason-
able charge. 746 Beretanla; phone
1007. .

;
r . V v ' - - 6225-6- t

Conversation on a country road : , V

"What makes you sit up there and
took the horn?" .

- ;
. x

"Charley, told me to,", replied, the
fair one, wso I won't hear the things
he says ' while he's fixing Vthe " ma-
chine." -- : ';f

' - '.-

,.-- t

THE "AD UA1T.M

IN. THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT
r Court for the Territory of Hawaii

Action brought in said ' District
Court and the Petition ; filed In the
office of the Clerk' of said District
Court In Honolulu. i
' THE UNITED STATES OF AMERI-

CA, Plaintiff, vs. LUCY PEABODY,
et als4 Defendants.
- THE PRESIDENT OF: THE UNIT

ED STATES OF AMERICA,' GREET
ING: ' -- v' ' -' i
, LUCY PEABODY; ' GRACE KAHO-AU- i;

THE PROTESTANT' EPISCO-
PAL CHURCH IN THE HAWAltAN
ISLANDS, a corporation organized and
existing under and by " virtue ' bf the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii ST:
ANDREWS' PRIORY; HENRY BOND
RESTA.RI.CKr: SISTER UEATRfCE,
whose full and true name la unSnpwn;
SISTER ALBERTINA, whose;full and
true nime ' is - unknown!; THE
QUEEN'S HOSPITAL, a corporaUon
organized and existing under and.' by
virtue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii; BRUCE ;CARTWRIGHT,
Trustee under the Last Will and Tes-
tament Of EMMA KALELEONALANI,
deceased; THE TERRITORY CF HA
WAII; C. H. BELLINA;, HONOLULU
PLANTATION COMPANY, a .corpora,
tion organized and existing under and
by virtue of the laws of the Territory
6f Hawaii: and JOHN BROWN,
JAMES BLACK, MARY DOE and
JANE BLUE, unknown' owners and
claimants. ; :' - ,. ..

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition In an action
entitled as above, brought against you
in the District Court of the. United
States, in and for the Territory of Ha-
waii within ' twenty days from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of Plalntlfrs Petition herein, to
gether with a certified 'copy ' of this
Summons. -

"And'you are hereby "notified thai un
less you 'appear and' answer as"above
required, the said : PlalnttfT will take
Judgment '' of cohdemhation ,of ' the
lands described mthe Petition herein
and for any other'relief detiianded tH
the. Petition;

WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN- -

FORD B. DOLE and THE HONOR
ABLE CHARLES F CLEMONS, Judg
es of . said District Court, , this , lQth
day of. June, In the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen
and of the Independence of the .United
States the one . hundred and thirty--
ninth, y;: v .;
(Seal) . (Signed) A. E. MURPHY, v

. . . Clerk.
(Endorsed) ' "

"No, 87, UNITED STATES DIS-
TRICT COURT for 'the Territory of
HawaiL THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. LUCY . PEABODY,' et
als SUMMONS. JEFF McCARN and
J. W. THOMPSON. Plaintiffs Atto-
rneys.':;' :.

- :
United States of America, District of

Hawaii ss. " - " ' "
' I, A: K.' MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis-
trict , Court of the United States of
America;; in and' for the Territory and
District of HawaiL' do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a- - full, true and
correct copy of the original Petition
and Summons in the case bf THE
UNITED" STATES OF AMERICA ' vs.
LUCY PEABODY et'als.; as the same
remains of record and on file In the
office of the Clerk of" said court7'"

IN WITNESS WHEREOF;' I " hate
hereunto" tet my hand and affixed' the
seal of said District Court' this 24th
day of June; A.D.i 1915. - '

' A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory of HawaiL
By F. L. DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk.
4 " v6204-3- m - -

FOR RENT
Very attractive unfurnlsh-.e- d

cottage, possession Aug. 1st;
grounds cared for. Call at. 803 Lu-
na lilo st, opposite Normal schooL

TC7TA JX TJTLil AJX

FOR RENT

Desirable bouses In various parts of
"the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at 816, 818. 820, 825. 830. 835. 840 and
np to 8125 a month. See list In our
ofice. Trent Trust Co Lt&, Fort
St, between King and Merchant

V 6058-t-f

Large two-stor- y unfurnished house,
, 10 rooms, two baths, kitchen. Ian a I,

two-roo- m cottage, excellent location
downtown; possession given Sep--

" tember 1. "H." P. O. box 627.
f" . . , - f I 6224-C- t - -

.

'
? r t
.' i '.

Two-bedroo-m junfurnlshed , house; mos-Quit- o

proof and gas range. Punahou
st; C. pklmuxa.. Phone-2053- ., t,

New, two-bedroo- m cotUgV oa Circle
"lane, near car line on Beretanla st

Tele6h6n,-e-
; 31405. J : ; 6202-l-m

' I j 'i f
New, m 'cttae, ,moderd Improve-

ments, 'eUr 8th aV.,1 KaimUkL nr.
f car line. Tel. 3724. 6216 tf

Four cool housekeeping rooms," near
town; rent $20. 1020 Kaplolani st

6226-6- t

Two-bedroo- m furnished cottage, opp.
tennis courts. 871 Young st

;- - y ei54-t- r i ;

Furnished cottage, 8 rooms. 638 Hotel
: st, near Alapal st M. Ohta.

6132-t-f - -

bouse, 1941 King and Mc-Cul- ly

streets; keys at store, tel. 1842.
618Uf

. FURNISHED COTTAGE. '

Furnished cottage". at Cottage Grove.
Telephone 1087." ' ' f 6202-t-f

FOR SALE
Moving, picture theater; ewlng to dla-- T

solution of partnership; paying bus--

iness;? good location. Books twill be
'exhibited and premises shown on
application at.i436 Yeung st.; Mr,

h Heeb '' V . ' 6221-6- t- 1...'
The Transo; envelope, tlrafrsavlng la--

: ventlon. .i.No addressing necessary
in sending 'out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bulleti- n' Co Ltd sole
agents or 'patentee. . ' tt

One thoroughbred Berkshire boar four
months old; bred from imported

; stock; 'price $23 Chas.' S. Martin.
.tS501 Kiawe ave. ' 6228-6- t

1915 Hudson, car in perfect
; condition-,- ' used only 4 months. Call
: up 5266, ask for Mr. Miller. ,

r-- r-
- 6226-- 3t

.

Sixty-si- x note pianola in quartered oak
.finish; original cost $100; will sell
'for $25; nearly new. Address box
198, this office. 6222-6- 1

Real estate m various parts of 'the
city. Phone 1884, J. a Sousa, 310
Baak of Hawaii bldg. 6176-- a

Hack,' 5 norsesr harness, tally-fea- and
"eipress.. - D. Richard, Watertown.- -

''6201-lm- !
"

-- ;'

bse lot 60x120, Walklkl car
line. "Terms, P. O. box 14. .

6184-t-f - .
"

"
.

Lot 40x100 on King, near Sheridan st,
,Box "I," this office., . .6218-2- m

Inter-Islan- d ' and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bulleti- n offlce. tf

Scarlet 'lily bulbs.. Telephone 1812.
'

6200-t-f

COCOANUT PLANTS FOR SALE,

nnmannt clanta for sale; Samoan va--

rlety. Apply A. D. HlUs, Lihue
KAnal. 6277-t- f

Hungry little I'oies.

WANTED

Lot near Walkikt . beach; moderate
price; would pay largely cash. Ad

. dreas "A, StarBulUtln. CSCS--

Everyone with anything for sale to
--Play Safo." Considering the fac-
tors of sales, success in planning
an ad is more satisfactory than

. knowing how It happened" after-- .

, wards. SUBulletIn Want Ads
"Bring Home the Bacon", every.

: time. , BSDMf .

Girl for housework and plain cooking
" In small family; good ..wages If sat-

isfactory. 3205 Diamond. Head rd.
. .

6215-t-f

Dealers to increase their business by
selling soda from the noa. Coda
Water Wks. Chas. E; Frasher, Hsr.

; ' "6106-ly-f

WANTED. .

Clean rajs for wiping. Stir-Cullatl- n

office. ' ' ; 61Sl-- a

. WANTED TO BUY.

Scrap metals and scrap rubber. Hon.
Junk Co 623 King St P. O. box 722.

6173-t-f

V SALESLADIES WANTZD. .

Five bright, capable ladles la tz
t state to traveL demenstrats anl t. '.l

dealers; $25 to $30 pe xtzl; rail-
road far paid. Goodrich Etvt C

. Dent 119. Omaha. Nbr. 6i: .".a

"SITUATION WANTED.

cao
. couple wants situation dolr..';4 ct'--.

lng and general work;' best rcler- -

ences. "Y," P.' O. box S17, city
' ' ' J T

,!- -
.

6225-4- t

Salumino Amasamte wants position as
storekeeper,' bookkeeper or asst

. .b'kVr. Plant or city. 546 S. Ktes Jt

Japanese" woman wants pos'.tlcn la
home to sew, do housework' and
waifon table. Phone S3i3. .

6223-12- t

FOUND

Class, pin, TK. G. IS. 1911." ...Owner'
may have same by calling at th'.j.
office, identifying same and r7Z
for ad. - . - - e:i8 tf

LOST

A . female ;
bull-terrie- r;

' white, with
broWn spot over eye and ' side of
head; reward. Ret 1307 Fort Et.

e" ' '6221-3- f

Ruby and diamond ring in one of lea i- -'

ing dry goods shops; reward. Re-

turn to Pleasanton. 6221-C- t

Strayed from 1428 Makiii st, cr.? scr- -

: rel mare; reward. Schnerr, 122 S.

Beretanla. st. 622l-3- t

PURE BELGIAN .HARES.

KaimukI Rabbitry, 723 12th Ave., ncr.r
Maunaloa Ave offers limited num-

ber pure-bred-stoc- k. Tel. 3511. P. O.

hni 263 6213-t- f

J

I
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rr " ti Try ) SATJ.FnAFiCISCO HOTELS

Fresh Butter
i ' n 1Churned Daily 7 niTGczzdS

Shows i on syc::3y, tu c v.snypocrisy in nomsUnited ; Vstan a........ tezy 12 Ccr.iir.. .A-.-;,- . 9

' 7 ! ! ; t.irr V.. .....Az E3 Virur ............. .C:;. 0
ucr'rT3 rT.rmrn iciaatl ) - SiAama ...CJpL CcAoma .... ... ...... . . .CiL 4r - Sierra rr..r. .Sept. 25 Ventura ... . . Nov. 1

bMM. Parted 1 '
MAKE YOUR till RESERVATIONS EARLY. ' '

Phons 1542,hi:.co:rtJvcToasv: MafkMiaxiiUttblma. J. CRSWSR A COMPANY, LTO) Csmrsl Asntay
1 Flu 1)50 .

For all . kinds of construction work,
and Sm FrMciK tU a CaUni. TtCt'ifcri'tes. reservoirs, piatv wef LROwN TAXI mi w. wifl pay !..irkter.: Ejptaasa, dredging. Irrigation The Palace --a

.'tad xtctsisxtton projects, "

ClK&til CldJ. Phones C$13 A4J27 HOTEL ... - k r.av a,,fv4rr' a ':i-- v ,rr r ip. -- .
r " Heftiltfa, T. . C-- -- n

S a
'

v.V - A TONIC .

For Horses, Cows ot Pig.

- ; Telephone 11C9 ;

Sla'-Ic-
a, Ltd.

dci:zc::ey coffee co.
' ccrFcc roasters

C;iUr M CM Kcna Ccffes

i CD IT ELECTRICALLY

' l::;vi::-- n E:::rb Co.

wir.r rzuzzz and catcs
Tha v:ry t::t f:r every c:.

J. C AXTC.LL'3

r '. r -

t . - w . Vkta
' Cr::a L..:n r-- :i Tcr.;:t Wttxt
-

. r;tt:rr.'- ' -
vr c::a:i a, co.

C :rr:? t::r: cr.i Esths! Circsta

t . . .

. . .. ...
( i - - - t rhi 4,

0 i

v - ,

I ' ... I r .

.'1 Ycur C.-:::- r'a

.

r.-:rm-
r;a

I r.::.r U:t:U

f p "

.if:rr.:r.t
:r:.:..j

- r - : . rltiT rrrsri,
.v.: ':a:j .r.i

r.r. Fcrt

LTD

. . Co
Lr. :;z.

';.i rrcta rtrr.o--rf?- (

r-- 5-

Tho Honolulu IliW Worka
Company aollclt corrMpondonea
and will tladly furnish r.W
tnatea rttatlvo ta tna tnodam
tquipment af Mills and Factor
lea.'

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT C04 ;

HoUt tUnr, Ccthcl St.

Silvio Tcjgory
L1rr.!tt4

rtns CTcr.s Fcacoco,,.
X:LOTHCC,,

Clks CuIIdln;. Klrj Ctrstt

Fc ':rd Lcin 0II::3
LIter&l Leans on Diamond),
Jewelry and Other Valu&btea.

85 KIna Ctreet .

HAWAIIAN tNAt:tLtD "' :
COUVENIR JEWELRY

WATCHES, CLEANED ?1i5

CHECSENT 'JEWELHY CC
11S3 Fcrt txe:t, rtar Pauahl

C-- '-:n Dry Gzzlz

Hcttl CL, ntzr Cethel CL

'. I i ..! kU t 4 La V g
'

- - Li.-.-.::- ;i.
.,

' C:.ry Clr.i,'v;s:
K-.i-

r.j CL r.sir Kir. 3 CLV

r f - 1

,c;:i c.;:y

riie Cldrion

So r i n klers

1.

Fen Fur.::iTL.-.-2.

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE
CEHVICE. VZ CIVE IT.

KERSHNER VULCAN IZIN3 :
CO, LTD.

,1177 Alakea EL Phono 4

FUk and Killer Tires.

LATL-- T CARC FJJCNE 47CD

Cim r.!cr.:t:Sxn, . Ci.n Fsttrs
Antone Rodrt;-C- 3, Fnr.k Eiker
M. F. Ccs.a, Tony Cavaco

r- -J ttT;ns tor ,

r.i:rTTi::a and TtE?40DEL-- ;
1N3 OLD JEWELRY 11

.

: i '

Cc!i and r!at!r.un Ctt:r;s
V.WLL & CCUCHZRTY i "'

CAiLcv- - rur.r.iTur.z gtori ;:

tvCL r- -r K!ri ;

catj FnA:;ci3C0
chvick. crear. waitecitea ei-m- t,

ncatetiaaii Iith. loc to

HAWAII HOTELS

"Oalhe Beach . ( ,

YOU WILL FIND THAT

Haa AeoemmodaUons tor lis--.

Ies and Ccntlsmsn. Phons 2ZZ

L"fc--
-. - awl '

LUXURIOUS AND --
COMFORTAtLE

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS
1S3 ROOMS FIFTY BATHS

nearty 1CC0 feet elevation, neaf dtpct
grard acenery; tae tasa Ci-- lj. Fct
pirtlculars address H U Ota,
tlatra, Ftcne CZZZ. .

v See the Wonderful Marino Plo
tures In

'

KAN EC HE CAY
Class-bottome- d tall and row

' fccats for Wra Coed f.Uils
. c Served. . . .. ,
. A. L MaeKAYE, Proprietor

You den't realty lovs Hawaii
r

vr.tll you hava dined, danced
; and c!:pt at tha - ..

tZASIDH HOTEL rA
J J. H. HerUchs, Mans:tr

i

Tna cm Heme-wa- ss Cread
. in 1 own.. , i

1123 Fcrt CL" Phons 2121- -

7'

CORPORATION NOTICES.

Territory, of H&walL :

City and County of HonolnTn t S3.

. Rudolf . Bachly. belnc
deposes and says that he ts the Cash-
ier Of The First Amoriran' Karfrer.
and Trust Company of Hawaii, Limit- -
ea. mat.tnej lolIoTag , echedule is a
full, true, -- and "accurate statement of
the affairs-'"a- t iTh Pis AnK...
Eaylnrs and Trust Company of Ha- -

- , -.- ..z ; . e j, : 15; ia r iac ; the
SCth day of June, 1915, tuth scheinle
ttlz& redulred'by Sertinrt Krt 29.97 f
the Revised Laws," 1915, or the Terri- -

wry - or Hawaii. --The authorized capi-
tal. of the Company Is 1200,000:00, di-
vided Into 2000 shares' of th nar val
ue of flOO.OO each. - The; number of
6harea ; Issued is. 2050,' seventy per
cent, thereon," eauai to ?HO,000.00, has
been paid, 4 leaving ? 60,000.00 'subject
to be called. tn. The liabilities of the
Company on the 30th day of June.
isib, as tnen ascertained were . as
follows: .. .v ;..v
' Capital paid in ... . .. 140,000.00

itcserve ............. 35,000.00
Undivided profits .... 2,884.95
Deposits j 842,820.56

- : :: ;' .' '
": . ' 41,020,705.52

.The assets of the Company on the
2.0th day. of June, 1915, were aa fol
lows: .'' ; ...

Bnis receivable 617,236.37
; Bonds . . .......... .. .. . 282,370 .00
Real esiate .i.....V. 32,02lta
Cash on hand and in'; ...v- ,.

'l; ihank-';,;.Vr.i..i.V.!- ; 78.897.93 :

Interest' accrued t; v.

Suspense ...i...f ...... : 826.43 '

; .. - Cashier, i

Subacrlbed and sworn to before me
this 21st day of July, 4915. .

Notary PubllcFlrstudicUI CJrcujt,

I hereby' certify' that the above is a
true and correct copy of the original
schedule filed in the office of thei
Treasurer of the Territory of Hawaii.

, v J. H. ELLIS, .

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit,
, ? T. .11. ';:y:

: 6225-6- t -

REMOVAL NOTICE

Drs. A. C and O. E."Wall announce

that they Lave mbved their offices to

the fourth tloor of the Boston buildmg.

above May & Co.- - 6219-3- m

Scene from fHypocrites,', now, showing at the Bijou theater, showing
"hypocrisy. In tha home, the children. being ruined by oveHnduigence and

- .
- ..

---neglect of education. - :

With the indorsement of leaders In
almost every .walk ,of . life, "Hypo
crites' continues to draw packed
houses to the Liberty theater, many
having been turned away, again last
night owing to lack of accommoda
tion!, r , , .

' '
. ;

There la no doubt but that "Hypo-
crites" has . a punch that reaches
everyone a punch that hurts. In the

Mirror of Truth is reflected the
hypocracies of the world of society, of
fashion, of politics, of thaxhurch and

fffiwd ems GBiat
In "the High ; Hand,-- " a Jive-par-t

photo-pla- y from the novel by Jaques
Futelle, which will open this evening
at the Popular Theater for a week's
run, Carlyle Blackwell enacts the lead-
ing part of Jim Warren of Warberton,
a mill hand, who successfully works
his way up to the governorship of a
state.; v-'-- : if C :v! r:"'

This film is one of the latest re
leases on the famous Alliance pro-
gram, and comes to Honolulu with
high Indorsement as a photo-dram- a.

Edna Tillinghast, the heroine of the
story, furnishes tthe heart, interest.
and is enacted ty Neva Gerber. WH--

"Money, the ..great sociological
melodrama, prophesying a rupture in
the strained relations of capital and
labor In the year 1521, continues to
prove a popular offering at the Bijou
theater, where good-8i2e- d audiencea
are nightly experiencing thrill upon
thrill and, incidentally, assimilating
considerable knowledge of modern-da-y

methods of finance. This film will
continue tonight, and will be shown
tomorrow night for the last time. It
8 an offering by a new author who
s his own producer. ;

Following "Money, there comes to
the Bijou America's favorite comedian
and langh-make- r one who has had
more .Imitators than any other' star
on the American stage Lew Fields,
of the ; team of . Weber and Fields.

Old Dutch,? Field's greatest stage
success, will be the vehicle employed
by this star and a cast of topnotchers.
an of whom are hig favorites on the
animated stagey : a'

"
: - .

"Old Dutch" Ab a 2 Broadway pro--;
duction, but wfll be shown at the BK- -

ou at the customary prices with a
30-ce-nt top limit . , . .

Officers of the United Chinese So
ciety have been elected for the com
ing year as follows: Chn Gem, presi
dent; Wong - How, vice-presiden- ts

Pang Lum Mow,- - treasurer; Goo. Kim
ook, assistant treasurer; Chong Pak

Sun, Chinese secretary: M. C.Amana,
English secretary, ..i t ; :v. :

Claims for damages In the Kewalo
reclamation project were filed yester
day by property, owners as follows:
Antonio de Costa Laurtano, $300; Ma
ria Lui, $70.25; James Kamano.
$1104.50- - 131 ;H. F. Wolter, $1716.70. A
total of $24,454.85 in damage claims
has been filed to date. -

BY AUTHORITY.

: SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent1! of .Public .'Works
a p until 12 noon, of JTriday; August 13,

91a, for the .Oonstfuction pt the Oler
omoaha". Homestead Road. South . Ko

,,The Superlatendent of Pnhl!c Works
reserves the right to reJcct isny or all
tcnders,".v h.t' ": ; I .vi v U. i''.--

Flans,' ; specifications ' i arid; blank
iorn' oi prcposai are: on iue.m xne
office of the SuperinU-Jc- nt of PuMIc
V'oxks. Capitol building, Honolulu, and
with Mr. V,JIL Hobby. Agent, Public
Worto Depattment, Hilo,! Hawaii.' -- ; :

- ' CHARLES R. FORBES.
Superintendent of Public Works

Honolulu, July 24, 1915.. .
y - , 6223-10- t:

'

We hare a.pleasant laxative that wi3
just do what you want it to do.

Yc sell 'thousands of : tftern and we
Lave never mm a better remwly fjt Uc
bowels. Bold only by us, ' "

Benson, Smith & Co, Ltd. v

of the home. In "society the --Naked
Truth" is not allowed to enter unless
she wears a veilno matter how
flimsy she must simulate some cover-
ing in conformity with the rules laid
down by the smart set as little aa
they themselves wear will suffice.

"The . Naked Truth: appears, fre
quently. In the picture, but proves a
great disappointment to those who
visit the Liberty theater for the pur-
pose of merely seeing a nude woman
on the screen. " '

11am Brunton. as Big Tom Slmmonds,
a saloon keeper, and Douglas Gerrard.
as Francis Everard Lewis, the political
state boss, fight Jim Warren tooth and
nail for the possession of the political
machine of the state.

John , Sheehan, as Franquesv secre-
tary to Lewis, enacts the part of the

en who double-crosse- s Lewis
and unsuccessfully tries to do the
same thing to Jim Warren.

The story abounds in excellent ac-
tion,, and the machinations of the po-
litical intriguers form an excellent
back-groun- d for the clear-cu-t delinea-
tion of sterling manhood portrayed by
Carlyle Blackwell, as Jim Warren. , ,

BY AUTHORITY.

.'.v.,:;-SEALE- TENDERS.;.

Sealed tenders will be received" up
to 12 o'clock noon, Tuesday. August 3,
A. D. 1915, at the office of .the City
and County Clerk, Room No. 8, Mcln-tyr- e

building, "for furnishing ; an ma-
terials, tools and labor necessary' to
construct school buildings on the fol-
lowing locations: Y ";V'; .'''

Kaneohe School Grounds, District of
Koolaupoko, one two-roo- m building.

Hauuta School . Ground, District of
Koolauloai.one two-roo- m building.

Moanalua School Ground, District of
Honolulu, one two-roo-m building.

Royal School Ground, District of
Honolulu, one three-roo- m building.
; Tenders shall be submitted for each

building separately.
I Plans, specifications and form of

proposal may be had upon application
and a deposit of five ($5.00) dollars
for each set at the office of the City
and County . Clerk. , ; i : ; , , :

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects. v

"v ,; . D. KALAUOKALANt ' JRV I
'''.' . City and County Clerk, r

6223-Jul- y 22, 23, 24, 56. 27, 28, 23, 30,
j-- : 31." Aug.; 2, .

' --

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received up
to, 12 o'clock noon, Wednesday, July
28, 1915, at the office of the City and
County . Clerk, Mclntyre building, for
furnishing the City and County . as
may b8 required by it for a period of
one year after the opening of these
tenders, single cast iron school desks
of standard makes and construction
and having the qualities and charac
teristics of ' what are known to the
trade as the Acme, Triumph, Peabody
and Economic desks. ; .

Said desks are to be delivered In a
lotments of from 100 to 1000 of Nos. L
2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 as. required. Said
numbers to include rear., to every ten
seats, and prices thereon. Bidders
must state time of delivery after re-
ceipt of order. : : V.: -- :"

"A certified check t a certificate of
deposit on a bank doing business la
the Territory of Hawaii, reprcaenthis
10 per cent of the total amount cf tha
hid submitted, 4 must accompany, pro-
posals., ' , .....J..; - ;

The Board of Supervisors reserve
the right to reject any cr all bids. ,

D. ICALAUCKALA:,!, JR.,
City and County Clark
C21$-lC- t

-- ' v..
- SEALED TZT.Z" "3.

Sealed Tenders: will la. received ty
the Superintendent rf rut'.Is Ycr!:3
dp iintil 12 neon cf C:t::r:cy, July Cl,
1915, - for laylrgt.CLia fleering wili
necessary thresholds, etc, : over cer-
tain portions of present floors la ths
Capitol ' building, Honolulu, ,.':" The Superintendent of Public "Wcrks
reserves the right to reject any cr all
tenders. , .

: "
:" :

Plans and blank foms of rrcrcril
sre on file in the cfflre x,l ths Z .r

of Public Y.'crks, : Capltcl
building, Honolulu. .".'..

Honolulu. July 20. 1915. r
"j CHARLES. R. FORBID, '

Superintendent cl Public .Works.
C22MCt

FROM CAN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Larilna. . ... .... . .July 27

8. V Wllnelmlna. ... .. .Aug. : S

S. 8. Msnoa.....M .Aug. 10

8. 8. tJatsonla.... Aug. 17
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